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Tnto Hiuumi. 
C»ntr+%l*d »jr PVaaUm Btuk*. 
CIIAPTKR Tfl-comiiu. 
She KAMI tar head ftoa ay ahoalder, aad triad 
1a r«lwM her band Oh, why go back to U!* aha 
•aid. 'Why go bMk to llV 
•1 will t*ll yoa why, lUahel. Yoa are the r let la 
aad 1 Mi Um rlctlm of Ma* aooatroM delnaioa 
wIM kai worn Um aaak ef Imth. If ta look •> 
what happened oa Um night ef year Urth-day. to- 
gether, we nay cod la aaderetandtag «Mk other 
yat' 
liar Mad dropped bMk oa ay ahoalder. The 
laart (aUnrad In bar amaad fall alowly over 
har etieaka •Oh!' iha aald, 'bar* I MTtr had that 
1mm f Have i never tried to aee It m yea are try- 
lar now P 
•Too have tried br yoaraelf I nuwerad. 'Yoo 
hava iwtr tried with ma la halp jroa.' 
THoaa worda taaaad to aaakeo la har aoaethlag 
ol tha hope which 1 hit myeeir when 1 altered 
than Mm replied to my queaUoaa with mora thaa 
docility—aha exerted bar Intelligence, aha will* 
lagly opaaed b«r whole alad to ao. 
•Uet aa begia.' I aald,'with what happened after 
wa had kM aaah aihar good night. XHd yoa go to 
badf or did yoa ait ap 
41 wtui to bed.* 
•In»| yoa notlao tho time * Wu It lalaf 
'Mot rory A hoot twelve o'clock, 1 think.' 
•UM yoa fhll aateep " 
'No. I eoaldat aleep thai night.' 
•Yoa were reetleeaT 
'1 waa thiaklag of yoa.' 
Tha uar« alaoat aamaaaed ire. SoaMthtag 
to tho tone, ma atra than la tho worda, went 
awalght to ay heart. It waa oaly after paaalag a 
little Irak that 1 waa able to go oa. 
lied yoa any light la yoar room M I naked. 
'None—antil I got ap again and lit mv candle." 
*11 ow long waa that after yoa vent to bedP 
•Ahoalaa hoar after, I thlak. About one o'clock.' 
I' yoa leore roar bedrooaM 
•1 wm going to leave It. 1 had pat oa ay dreea 
lag gowa aad I wm going lato my al lUng-room 
Co cot ft houk—' 
•Had roa opaaed roar bed-room door P 
•I had Jaat epeaed It' 
•Hat roa had net goae lato the fitting-room P 
'Mo, I wm Mopped from going Into It.' 
*1 aw a l/ght under Um door i and I heard lool- 
atepa approaching It' 
•Were too rHchleaod P 
•Not thea. I kMw ay poor aotber wm a bad 
alee per ; aad 1 remembered that aha had tried hard 
(hat evening to paraaade me to let her take e har ye 
«>f my Diamond. She wm aareaaonahly aaitoua 
ahoat it. m I Utoaght aad 1 Uncled ahe waa ooat- 
Ing to aee If I wm la bod. aad to apeak to ae ahoat 
Um IHam»D<l again. If aha found X waa ap.' 
•What dtl yoa roT 
•I blew oat ay aaadle, ao that a he might Ulak I 
wm In bed. 1 wm anraaaoMhle. ca ay aide. 1 
wm determined to keep my IMaaoad lo the plaee 
of mr own ahoMlag.' 
'Aflar blowing tfca eaadle oat did you ru Da* 
to bed r — 
'I bad no IIm U re tatk. At the mooi«nl «kw ! 
I blew U»e«eudleoat the titling-room dour opeaed, I 
Mil I »»—'' 
'Tom anw P 
'Tor!* 
*0r«*eed w nraalr 
*«•.» 
•In my ■l|blf*n" 
'la yoar eight-gown, with year bed room cukU* 
In *Mr ktad.' 
•A loner 
•Could yoa m« ajr bnr 
•t*' 
•PUlalj r 
"Quit* ^  lalalj- The oandle ta yoar hand 
fhowed 
•Were my *;m opea " 
*Tm • 
•IMd yoa notion anything (tranga In themf Any 
thing lika a l>«4. vacant etpreealoa r 
*N«ihlag»4 ll»e art Yoar na vara bright— 
brighter than aaaal. Voa looked aboat la tha 
rmxa a* If yoa knaw yoa ware where 70a ought 
not ta ha, aad u if jroa warn afraid of belag found 
Ml' 
•l>t3 yea obaerve oaa thing wH«a I mm Into tha 
tha rooM. >l id yoa obeerve how I walked r 
•Vaa walkad M yoa el way* 4a. Tea —a a> flu 
*< tka middi« of tM room, aad thea yoa atop pad 
■What dl<l yoa da oa tret Maine «• 
" 
'I «oaU 4a nothing. I vaa patrttai 1 couldn't 
it. I eoaldnl mora to 
•lao ld d a la  
apeak, 1 aoalat call oat 
ah at at/a oar.' 
~ ... ro. 
''SSi.'.ffsy" y 
-»•». 
«>f It! I waat to aaawer voa quietly. Help mo to 
laaaalaaalaaa. Oo aa to aometblng elee.' 
• waa right, la ovary way right. I mat oa kt 
other thine* 
'What dwtl do after I had rot ta the middle of 
the rvom aad (topped there r 
■Yoa turnad away aad want atralght to tha eor> 
rwr neat the wiadow, where My Indian cabinet 
•Undi' 
'¥ baa I vaa at the oablnet nr baek Mint have 
been tamed toward yoa. llow did yoa know what 
1 waa doing f 
w ueo )r« u mnrea ■orw,- 
"Ho ae to mm «M I vu •boat with my hand* r 
•There ar« three glaae*< in my •ltUa£»mom A* 
you atood there 1 m all that you did nltetod la 
uo« of Uw' 
•WhaldM yow »eer 
•Vom |Mt >ow tMdl* oa Um top of Um MKlMt 
v..a ud *but oae drawer aJter another 
llltll ^ ro« MM to Ik* dmvw ll tkM I ktd put 
luy Oiatnond Y»u I.-.*•.! at the upon drawer U>r 
a mummI And then you put your hand la and 
k Um INaantai »■» 
*U«* 4* tm tM« 1 tort lha PlMcid nut P 
*| *aw your hand m lato UM dnww, Md 1 *aw 
the glam of the (tone b»t»M« your lager ud 
thumb wbea you took yoar hand out' 
•Did ay hand approach the drawer ajala, to 
cl<»« it, fur ta*taaoe r 
•Now Yoa had Um Diamond la your right haod; 
*td y»u took U* Modi* from Um top of the aabl- 
not with your I aft hand.' 
Old 1 look about mo again after that P 
'IM 11 out* Um room Immediately f 
'No, you etood qulto Mill br what warned a 
l»a< Uma. 1 aaw yomr too lUavajr* la Um (Um. 
Taw looked Ilka a man who wma thlakiug. an J die- 
•aliaied with hi* ova thought*.' 
'What happened aeit P 
'You roaead youreelf oa a radden aad want 
atratgbl out of the room.' 
•I>id I eleea the door after me P 
•No. You ya«e»4 out qalakljr lato Um paw go 
aad l«ft lk« door upao * 
'Aad tbea " 
Thea your ll(ht dlaappeared, aad Um miad of 
your atepa dlad away, aad i was Ian aloae la the 
dark.* 
IMd aotblat happen from thai time to the time 
when the whole bouaa kaew that Uto Diamond waa 
teatr 
'NoUttoa' 
'An/MMnrfltair Mljtt jrtt ni k*n b««a 
UlMpiptftrflMtlMf 
•1 mtm iltpi I mw weat beak to my M. 
N.»tJtier h*l»p*n*d antU P*a*l«p*0*«a* le at the 
timaal llm* Is lb* tflnrnlnr.' 
I 4tvyp*4 b*r ku4 IM roaa, tad took » tin In 
lb« room. ItMfjr omMM thai 1 had pat had Nwn 
twwirtd Itwt Mall UmI I k*4 4**«r«4 M Ih« 
had Inn plaead War* m I M »« MWftol 
to th* Mm of al**p.welklac. u4 Um M*a *f latoi- 
teall»a i aad tnli the of oee tb»«»r y 
aad tb*<»lb*r Had b**a wvf*l, «n aaU*>rtly. thia 
tiaa*. of too wltaaaa aha Vail twa m. What vas 
to to mM Mitl abatweetohedeae a*it» There 
ra«« the horrible toet of Ute IheA—the im vUtble. 
toagtble wbjeet thai eaatoeatod m. la tba aMat W 
th« impeeeUeblederkaaoethateareJoped all ha* 
•t<l*a! Nut a gllapae at light I»n4i mm. a boa 1 
had | I ■raalfaf Itoaaaae ffpoamaa^ aaarat 
at lb* BhtvettacSaad. Aad ato a gltMpee <rf light 
to*, whoa I had appealed *• taahel baawlt aad 
had hoard Um hatotal atory af th* night Itoa bar 
owe lip*. 
tthe waa the Irat, thla ttaa, to hraak tha atleaee. 
• Wall.' aha aeid/'Yea hare Baked, aad 1 kave aa 
•wered Yea hare eada ma hope aoeathlas baa 
all thla. beeaaaa yea heped aaaethlag rrvaa it. 
Ik hat bar* yea to mj aew' 
Th* loae la «Uah aha aeoke weraed at that toy 
ladaaaeeeeer bar wee a feat Maaaae *a** ean. 
•We were to look at what happeaedea tba birth- 
day eight together.' aha Mat aa» aad we ware 
than to ail—toil aaah othar. Bare wa deae 
that r 
Mm waited ptollaaaty tor ay reply. la eaawer- 
lag bar 1 eaaatoltoed a total errer. (let the exae* 
peraUag hel^leaaaaaa ef toy altaallea get the bet* 
kaa.' 1 hegaa. IT yea had d 
jaatleo to eiatoia yaaiaaM 1 
•h* bcekela aa ae with a try of (try. The tow 
WW* I had »ld Mmd to hare laahed h«r on the 
inaUnl Into a franty vf rage. 
'Kjplaln mraeif" aha npwM. 'Ok! ta theca 
another maa llkr thta In the wortdf I iptr« htm. 
whea mj heart la breaking I wmi hint whan my 
heart I• breaking; 1 acreen him when my own 
rhtitrur u at atake i aod be—of all bum to beinj- 
h»-Ur»» on naa mom, aad talla me that 1 ought to 
kara tiplilMd myaelf After haltering la klm aa 
I 4M.iiUr Uflifkla m 1 did. after thinking of 
klm ky day, aftarfaaalag of klm br nUht, he 
■•Win why I dida't cbtrn kits wllh hla disgrace 
tb« am t>me we Mti 'Myhearti.larlliig. you are 
a thief! Mr k»m whom 1 lore and honor, you 
hare era pi Into my rtwa under cover ef tb« nick I 
aad a tola my IHam<>nd!' That la what I ought to 
hareaald. You vlllala. you mean, mean, mean 
villain. 1 would hay* I oat arty Hiamooda rather 
than aaa yoar be* lying to ma aa It la lying now!' 
1 took up my hat In marey to kar—yea, I oan 
konaatly aay It—in Mercy to her, I tamed away 
without a word, aad opened the Uoor by wklck I 
h»<l •nUrtd thm room 
Hht follow*! and •ukh^l tb« door o«l of my 
k*ad t aha eloeed it, aad pointed back to the place 
that I had left. 
•No" »be raid 'Not yat* It ic«a« that 1 owe 
a Jaitlflcatloa of my conduct ta you. Yoa ahaII 
etay and hear It, or yoa aball rtoop to the lowaat 
lofeay of all, aad f<»rae yoar war oat.' 
It wruag mjr heart to aaa bar. It wrong my haart 
to hear It- I anawerad by a alga—It wai all 1 coald 
do—that I aahoilttad myaelf to bar will. 
The erltaaon fluab of a near becan to lade oat al 
her feae. aa 1 want back and took my ehalr la ai- 
laaea. When abe weal on hat oae tign of the feel- 
ing waa dlacernaMa In her. She apoka without 
looking at aaa. liar handa were feat elaapad In 
kcr lap. aad her eyaa ware lied oa the ground 
*1 ought to hare dona yoa the cummon Juatiw 
to eaplaln tayaall' aha aald, repeating ajrowa 
aoH«. 'You ahall aaa whether I did try to do yoa 
(aatlea or not I told yaw Jaat now that I nerar 
ilepi, and aa*er relarned to my bad after yoa had 
left my alttlng-room. lt'a uaeleaa to tmanla you 
by dwelling on what I thought— yoa wouldn't un- 
derataad my thoagkta— I will only tell voa what 
1 did when time enough bad named to kelp ma to 
recover myaalf I retrained from alaruilu:; the 
kauaa, and tailing ever)body what had happened 
—aa I ought to hara done In aplta of what I bad 
aaan I waa f.nd enough of you to ballaye—no mat 
tar what!—aay lmp«ialt>illty, rather than admit 
It to my own mind that yoa ware deliberately a 
thief. 1 thought and thought —and 1 ended In 
writing i<> you. 
'I mit received th« Utter.* 
•I kiuv ) «m Mitr received It. Wall a little. and 
MMH bear why. My letter would bare told 
you nothing optnljr. It would not litr* ruined 
you for lii.-, II It had lallen into mi other per- 
ion'» hamla It wonld only bam Mid—In a man- 
ner which you youreelf ooulJ not poatlbly bar* 
mUtakea—that I had reaaon t<> know you were In 
debt, and thai It wai la my experience and la ay 
aaotaer'a eipcrlencc of yon, that ron war* not 
vary dlacreet. or rery ecnipulou* about how you 
Col unMy when you wanted It Twi would have 
rfmtatxcwl tbo rWt of tho French lawyer, and 
you «<>«ld have known what 1 referred to. If you 
bad read on with mmne interact after that, you 
would hare o»me to an offWr 1 bad to maka to you 
—tho offer, privately (not a word, ralnd, to bo Mid 
openly afoul It between ut •), ol the lean ol a* 
large a *um of inooey aa 1 oould gat. And I would 
bare |ut It!' the exclaimed, bar color beginning 
to rlM azaln. and her era* looking up at me once 
more. "1 would bare pledged the diamond in) eelf 
ir I eould hare got the aiooey la no other way I In 
Iboee word*. 1 wrote lo you Walt! 1 4M more 
than that. I arranged with Penelope to gUe vou 
the letter when nobody waj near 1 planned to 
abut uiyMir late ay bed-room, and hare tho alt- 
lint-room lett open and eaply all tho morning. 
And 1 hoped—with all mr heart and aoul 1 hope 1 
—that you would take the opportunity, anil put 
the Diamond Nu-k Mfely It the drawer1 
I atempted to »peak. She lifted her hand Impa- 
tirnii v and *t«pped me. In the ra|dd alternation! 
of her temper, tier aager wae beginning lo rtee 
again- She got up from her chair and approached 
rne. 
'1 know what yoa are going to any,' *he went on. 
'Vou are going lo retain! me that yoa aertr re- 
ceived my letter. I can tell you why. 1 tore It 
•r 
•for what wunof I uk«!. 
•for the l»e*t or rraaua*. 1 preferred tearing II 
■it lu Ihrowin* It iwjr I|mi *uch a man aa you 
M hat m the lr»t m«i that wmM m la Ik* 
■flog? Jail m mr little plaa wax complete 1 
heard ihat you —y»u' !—war® tha PinhmI peraon 
la tha boan la fetching tha police You war* tha 
aetlve tuaa, y»a vara the leader you vera work- 
ing harder Uitn any of theiu to recover tha Jewel. 
Vou avail carried your aulKUy w br ma tu aak tu 
»|*ak to aia ahoat tha loae of tha dlaa»ood—the 
diamond whleh you yoarwlf had atolen tha dt* 
taoad which waa all thia tlma ib yoar own hand* ! 
After that proof of your horrible faUencaa and 
cunning 1 tore up my lattar. Bat area thea—even 
whaa 1 waa ■iWwi< by tha aearolnng and <|uaa- 
tloaiBK at tha pallaaaiaa, whaa yoa had aaat in— 
arM thru fiara waa aa Infatuation la my mind 
whlah wouldn't lat laa give vow a p. i aald to my- 
aair. *lla haa played hie vile farce before every- 
body a laa la tha booae Lat aa try II ha ean play 
It before ma.' ttomebod v told ma yoa wara on tha 
tarraoa. I lorewd my tall to look at tow I lorood 
my aair to apaak to yoa. tiara you forgotten what 
I MUtl.V' 
1 might hara answered that I remembered every 
ward ol It Bat what purpoea. at that momani, 
woul'l tha aaawer hara aerved f 
llow eoald I tall bar that what tha had Mid had 
MtoeUhed me. had faggeetad to ma that aha waa 
la a atata of daageroua oervou* eceltemeat. hail 
a ran rouawd a aoaaat'i dowbt la my mlad whether 
tha loaa of Ute Diamond waa aa much a myatary to 
bar aa tha real ol aa—bat had aever ohm given ma 
ao BMh aa a gtlmpee at tha truth' Without tha 
ahadow of a proof to produce la vludleatioa of my 
Innocence, bow eould 1 pervuade bar that I kaaw 
no mora than the verleet atraagvr eoald hara 
known of what waa really la bar thoughU when 
aha epoke to me oa tha terraaef 
'It may <alt yoar ooaveolenee to forget t U aulU 
my ounveaiaoee to rwmembwr,' ahe went oa. '1 
know what I a«id. lor 1 considered It with myaalf 
before I aaid it. I gave yoa one opportunity aftar 
another ot ownlog the truth. I left nothing unaald 
that I eoald lay, abort of actually Wiling you Utah 
I kaew yoa bad committed the theft. Ami all the 
return yoa made m* waa to look at me with yoar 
▼lie pretence of aatoalahmeat, and yoar felae faoo 
of Innoeeaae—juat aa yoa bare looked at me to-day; 
Juat aa yoa are looking at ma auw! I left yoa that 
moralag knowing you at laat fur what yoa were, 
for what yoa are aa oaaea wretch aa over walked 
the earth!" 
'If you had tpokea oal than von Blight have left 
bm. Haehel, kao wing that yoa had oruelljr wronged 
aa laaneeat man.' 
*11 I had apoken eat before other paople,' aba re 
tnrtad, with another beret of Indignation, 'yon 
won id have been d terraced for life! lrl had apoken 
eat to bo other ear*bat yoart.yoa would have de- 
nied it aa you are deny lag It now f lh» yoa think 
1 aboald have believed yoa • Would a man heel- 
Uia at a lie who had done what I aaw voa do? 
who had behaved aftar It aa 1 aaw yoa behave 
* I 
tall voa again. I ahmnk ftom thi horror of hearluz 
voa lie. after the horror of aeelng yoa thieve. Voa 
talk aa ifthi* waa a mtaun<lar»ian<ii I- whi.-h a lew 
word* might have aet right! Well, the miaunder- 
atnndlag la at anend. la the thine aet right! No, 
the Uilag la laat where It waa. 1 don't believe you 
now' IdooH believe you found the night-gown, I 
don't believe la ftaaaaun Hpearaaaa'l letter, I don't 
believe a word yon have aM. Voa etole IU 1 aaw 
von! You affected to help the police, I aaw yoa! 
Voa pledged the Diamond to the moaey-leader In 
London—I am aura of It! You eaat the auapiclon 
of your dia^raoe. (thank* to my baae alienee) on an 
Innocent imn \ ou lle.1 tlio o-nt'oaut witU your 
plunder the next morning! Aftar all the vllenea* 
there waa but one thing more yoa eouM do. Yoa 
ooald come here with a laat felaehood oa roar lip* 
I—yoaeouldcome here and Ull bm thai I have 
wrong*! your 
If I bod itayod a moment more, I know not what 
word* might har* nmH me which 1 thou Id har" 
romemborod with rain iimiUim *a>l regret I 
pawl hT her »»l op*a«d th» door for the M«oo<i 
time For the oeeeud Um«, with Uie frantic per- 
terwly of a routed *vwM,ik« caa^Ul mo by tho 
win aad barred my wot out. 
•Lot mo gw, lUchel,' I Mia It wilt bo hotter lor 
botii of ui> L#t ju.' 
Tho h) tterieal paaeion swelled la bor booom. hor 
qolokraed, eonrulalre broothinr otmnet boot on 
my looo. u oho hoM mo hack ot tho door. 
-Why dUl yv« oomo horoToho peroUted. deape- 
raleiy. *1 uk y»u or*it. why did row oomo horo P 
Aro you afraid 1 thaTl expoee yoo f Now you aro 
a rien on. bow you horo col » ploeo la tho world, 
aow you may marry Uio boot lady in tho iaad, aro 
yoa afraid 1 •hall my tho word* which I hart 
nor or raid yet to aa/body bat yoaf 1 can't my 
the word*? 1 can't oxpooo yoai 1 am woree. If 
woroe, can ba. than you aro youroolf.' Koto aad 
toaro ^ur»t from hor. Bko Mnulol with tlx>u 
•erovlv. 1 oaa't tear you out of tar heart,' oho 
mid. vroa »• w You may Uuit la tho tiiamefUL, 
thawefttl w«aha«e> wbieh om ouly atru<xU ogaiB»> 
y«u la Ihi* way:' Rho aaOdenly lot go of mo —oho 
throw op hor haad* aad wrung Umw fraaUoally la 
Uo air. 'Aay other liuai; w«wa would thriuk 
from tho iIu^tooo of touching him:' tho eiclaun«M. 
•«H». Hod' I deaplao m< nlf oroo moro heartily 
than I doaptoe htm:' 
Tho Uon won forcing their way late my oyoo 
la rpile uf uio—tho horror of It im to ba endured 
ao long >r. 
•You thai I know that ynu haro wn-agod me, yoi.' 
I *a«d. i* you thall never aow ate again!' with 
thuoo word* I U<A hor. Hho started up from the 
chair ou which >ho had drvppctl the luuoeak l«fc>r* 
•ho Martod up—tho noble creature —aad followed 
mo acrooo tho outer room, with a lait mortUVil word 
'Raafcfia." *heaaid.'1 forgtreyou! t>h, Praaklla' 
Proaklln- wo thall aoror moat agate. Hay jrwa for- 
giro mo."- 
I turned,*) aa te lot agr foce chov hor that I waa |m«t 
■ute-l turned, aad wared my San-1, and aow 
hor dual/, aa la a rlafcia, through tho taan that 
ha>l cuaoaered mo at la*I. 
Tho no it momout tho worrt NUemeaa of It wa* 
oror. I waa out la tho garden again. 1 uw her, 
aad hoard hor, aa mora. 
C1IATTUI VIIL 
lata that oTowlas I waa our pr teed at agr todgtaci 
kya riatt ttvm Mr/Draff. 
Thorw waa a a >Ueoahla ahaago In tho lawyer'* 
maaavr. It had kwl ita uaual •uatdiaa* aad apirtk. 
Ilo tfcoak haada with au, for tha Irak timo la hla 
Itffca la 
•if you going haak te llampotead r* I aaked, by 
way of aayinc eeaaothiag. 
I £■» Hompatead.' ha aaoworod. 'I 
know, Mr. rraaklla. that you haro rot at tho truth 
at laaC Hot. I toil row plainly, If I oould haro 
foromia tho prko that waa te bo paid for U, 1 thoaid 
haro preforrod leartac row la tho dark.' 
You haro *oou Rachel r 
'I ha*o oomo bore after taking hor back te Port- 
Uad PUm t It waa tmpoaalble to IK hei' return In 
Uit> carriac by h«rn«if. I can hardly hold you rc- 
apunaible—eonaiderlng you u* her In my bonae 
ud by my perm laa ton—*>r the ahoek that thla in- 
laeky Interview baa Inflicted on bar. AU 1 ean do 
la t<» provide a*aln• t a repetition of the ralachlrf. 
BIm la roan*—• he baa a reaoluta iplrlt—ahe will get 
over thla, with time and reat to help her. I want 
te tie aaMired that you will do nthlnr to hinder her 
reeererr. Mar 1 depend on jour making no aeoond 
attempt to are her—exeept with my sanction and 
appro rail* 
'After what ahe haa Buffered, and after what I hare 
aufforrd,' 1 aald, you mar rely on me.' 
'1 hare your prumiae t' 
'You hare my prumiae.' 
Mr. RrafT looked rellered. He pat down hla hat, 
and drew liia chair nearer to mine. 
'That'a eettled " he aaid. 'Now about the fbture 
—f»r future, 1 mean. To my mind the roe* It of 
the extraordinary turn which the matter haa now 
taken ta briefly thla. la the flrat plane, we are aure 
that Rachel haa told yoa the whola truth, aa plainly 
aa worda ean tell It. In the around place— though 
we know that there muat he aorae dreadful miataie 
a>inewhere—we ean hardly blame her for believing 
ron to ha gallty, on the erideooe of her own aanaea, 
Lacked, aa that erideooe haa l*een. by airoamatanoea 
which appear, on the fkco of them, to tall dead 
anioai yon.' 
Tbw» 1 Interpoeed. '1 don't blame Rachel,' I 
"aid. 'I only regret that ahe anM not prevail on 
heraelf to apeak utore plainly to me at the time.' 
'Yon ml|(ht aa wall regret tliat Rachel la not a»me 
other peraun,' rejoined Mr. Bruit 'And eren then 1 
doubt If a girl of any delicacy, whoaa heart had 
been aat on marrying you, ooulJ ha»e brought her- 
aelf to, eharre yon to y«ar fkoe with being a thief. 
Anyhow, It waa not In Rachel'a nature to do it. In 
a rary difforvnt matter to thla matter of yonra— 
wbleh placed bar, however, la a poaltlon not alto- 
rather unlike her p>*itlon toward you—I hapiten to 
■ now that ahe waa Influenced by a aimllar motive to 
the inutlra which actuated her conduct in your eaac. 
Roaidca, aa ahe told me heraolf, on our way to town 
Utia ermine. If ahe kerf apokrn plainly, ahe woukl 
no more have bcllered your denial then Utan ahe 
hellerea It now. What aniwer can you make to 
that! There la no aniwcr to be made tu It. Come, 
eotne! Mr, Franklin, ray riew of the caao lta-< hven 
pnired to be all wronc 1 admit—bat, aa Uilnic* are 
i»..w, my advice may be worth baring for all that. 
I tell roa plainly, we aball lie waiting our time and 
cudgeling our bralna to no pnrpoea if we attempt to 
try back, and unrarel thla friicbtOil complication 
from the banning. Let aa cloae our minda reeo- 
lately t" all that hapiwned 1« t vvnr at Lady Yerln- 
der*a country hoaae and let u« look to what we ean 
dtaeorar In the ftiture, inatead of to what we can 
a»l dlacover Iu the paat.' 
'Muroly roa forget.' I aald, 'that the whole thing 
la caaentially a matter of Uia |«at—aa Ut ao 1 am 
Co nee road!' 
'Anawer me thla,' retorted Mr. BrulT. 'la tlie 
Muoiutoue at the bottom of all the miachicf—or la It 
notT' 
'Veey *•«»!. W hat do w» beliere «m iloof villi the 
Montwiian whrw U m litn to Umlnif' 
'II wim pMjcwd to Mr. Lukrr.' 
'Wr kryw that ymi are not the penon who ptedfrd It. 
Do we know who did I' 
•Na.* 
'* hm do wr brlim the N<«n<(m« to It* now?" 
'Ikepualtnd In the ke« pin£ of Mr I>ukiT'» haukrrv.' 
•Exactly Mow ohaeeTe. We mv almvly lu Uie month 
otJune Totinl Ihtml •( |Ik nmilk (I CMl k |artkii- 
Ur !•> a iliy) a year will hare <-Up.<rd from the time »Ih ii 
we Mku t e J-wrl t > h»re »»*ti pledged. There It a 
•hancv—to aay th« leaft—that the prewei oho |m«M It 
■nay N) nrrpared lomlerm It »hfn the yar"» Unit- Imm e»- 
plml If he rwlinm it, Mr. Uikrr mil himself—a©, 
ctirlinc to the itiui of hu own arr tiimiriit — lake the 
I>iam->od ml «if hU h ink m' ha ml* I'm Ire these rlrrum- 
■UIWW I propose arttliiK a watch at the hank, a* ttw l*c- 
» lit ninth draws to an rn I, and discovering who tlie |" r- 
son ■ lowborn llr. Luker net one the M uaaiu«H'. Du 
jmn m it arm" 
I admitted (• little unwillingly) that the Idea wiu a new 
uou at anjr rmit- 
'll'< Mr MunhwaUe't Met <(ulte u much ai mine,' 
nlI Mr. Itruff 'It might h«»e never enteral my head 
I ait for a cuuvermatiiu *e had byth. r »«ne time since 
If Mr. Murthwalte la rl?ht, the Indlalns are likely to he 
aa tke buk-ont at lite bask. toward Um ewt af Um bmoUi 
!■»—and *Aetlin>n serious ma r cmt of It. W hat towt 
of it doaa'at aullrr to y«*i and iw—*srv|.| as It nay bHp 
ih to Uy w hauda ou the mjilrfwei II antml; who 
pawned Uie Planvol. That per»«i, ym may rHy on It, 
k r«(>Mwilitr(l dou*l prwtaud In know how) hr the |>» 
■111 ni in which you stand at thU mi mrnt ami that |arr- 
•on alone ean art vou ru-ht in llaetwl'l rstmiaUn 
1 
'1 rant deny,' 1 safcl, 'that Um plan Jiat |>rv|»we meets 
th- difficulty la a way that U very daring, and eery lo- 
genl >us, ami eery tew llul—' 
'Hut you have an otyntioai In makef 
'Tee. My utymMn wthat your propnaal obliges ua to 
walk* s 
'Granted. As I reckon the tim», It requires y<*» '•> 
wait ahuat a fhrtnlglit—mura of lea*, li Uul u my 
twir 
•It's a ItHlme, Mr Hrulf, In »u"h a •ituailm aa mine. 
Mjr ciisteuee will be simply unemlurable to toe unlem I do 
•usnethlng toward clearing my charartrr at mat.' 
'We*, well, I amtevWaud Uiat. IU<« you thought yet 
of what you can do." 
'I hathought •* misaltlng IVrjnanl Puff.* 
'lie has retired frrau Uie (ubea. It'* uaeleaa to eipect 
the ISnrguaul to help you.' 
*1 know where to Itml lilni | and I can hut try.' 
Tiy.'anidMr. Ilniff.after a nvene«it'4 c>u*idenktlon. 
'The eua> hk< aaaumnl inch an extraordinary ai|«rt ilnoe 
Cuff's Use that you may rerlre hU InlrreM In 
the Imiulry. Try, a'*l let rae hear the result. In the 
Mean whlK' he continued. rl«tn^, 'If you aiake no illncor. 
erka between Uila awl the awl of Uie rnnntlk, an I tree to 
t'f. on tny tide, what can bo done by kcH'tX • 1^4-out 
at the batik f 
'Certainly,' I aiutwaral—'unl<wa t rrlieva you of all 
nnceaaHr IW trrlnf the eipertnient in the intemL' 
Mr. Uruff auklled ami look up hUlial 
'Tell Herffeant Cuff,' ha i^|»lueil, 'that I My the dlKoe. 
try of ike truth ifepruda >« thr <llaooeaiy of tha |>rraou 
who {Mwnrd Um Diamood. And Mm hear ahat the 
BermantS eroerienra urt b> that' 
Hu w* »* tiutl nlgbt, 
Itvtjr the or it taunting I a*t Mh fir ll* little (nwn »4 
Hurling—Um plaoe nt &-rg«aul Cull I rvtimooiil. u liwll* 
oacd t» ine by Metier tig*. 
Inquiring at the h«W I the necraaary dlirrl Joo» 
tor Bud i»k (he Bergwanfe antlag*. II »y approached by 
a I|UM hy-roml, a little way out U tnwn, and It (tuud 
enugty In the wHdla «f Ite own pint of c«nteii gmnnd, 
lirucrrtnl by t go«i hock till at the tack ami the (Mat, 
ami by a high quick** hedge In fruol The g«l<\ ocna- 
■ »nf I at Um a|>pcr |«n by eiuaniy palntul trail la-wurk, 
•a* lockvl. After ringing ut th* brll I perrel through 
th* trrttivw^k wl a*w the pent CaTe firortu flower 
WTTTJ wb*r* I Muunting in h!l garden. clustering rm hb 
dnnr, f»«king In » hi* >lnl"*. Far Ihm lh* erltnee an<t 
■faMh at Km gnat dty, Um liluatrinu* thief-taker wa> 
placidly hrlnjj out th« Uit Sy Nulla J rare of hi* life, 
un<4heml In noaa! 
A deernt *M*rty xnu ofwurd the |f*l« In im, and at 
once annihilated all the hopea 1 had built "» eecuring Um 
•nMtnrr of IVr* ant Calf, lie had Ma no I, only Um day 
bt'on, oo a J 'Mrii. to Ir> Um I 
■ Ilu he r<M Uter« wi Nuliiew' I asknl. 
Th* v<«nan Mniinl '1U baowily uuabtwluea now fir,' 
ah* atid, 'anil Ihat'a mm Some j;rwu unn'i gardener In 
Ireliad h*< twr»l <mt »»a>ethlng n-wln tlM growing <4 
rum-anJ Mr. Cufl awey la inquire into it. 
•tv» you kn«>w when lie will be hick !• 
'Il'e quite uncertain, Mr Mr. Cuff aaM he should mm 
back illfTTtlt, or be awajr euOK tiorf-, just accwrdtug as he 
found Um nrw dlmnejr worth nothing. nr wurth I Alng 
Ma. If y"U hare an* uiuesag* t) leave fur him. III lake 
ear*, nr. th it be fete it. 
I gate Iwr my card, Uaviug flrrt written on it In pencil 
*1 lun «-«n*thli>< to ujr ah. ait the UwuMoni'. Ln nr 
b*ar Una yvn aa na aa yon e*t k Tbaldone, then 
• a i»<iiing Ml but hi submit lu cm umnaucra, anil rr- 
torn t>> Ual<« 
la th* irrtuhie emxliUoo of my miod, at Um Um* of 
which I am now writing, Um ahmtlre result of my j«ur> 
ney to Uie fergenntl c<tac* simply aggraratnl Um reet- 
leaa hn|>ube lo aw |o be ilotnf ►«i>'lhiu<. On Um dAj uf 
mjr return toaa Uorktnf I iWtormliml that th* next morn- 
ing (Valid And rm bent an a nrw rfluct faring uij way, 
Ihrawgh all abMaetee, fran I'M darkneaa to Um light 
I bapfteont to wwar. thu aaonung, Utr aaeae Mi, which 
I had warn on the day of my interview with Kachrl 
Ptmiefilug toe »«n-thing rl«r in eoe itf my pnrketa, I rame 
npna a (rwmcM |>mo* nf paper, and, taking it uwt, found 
Be<trmlf'* h*x"*trn ietlce la nr hand. A truer whlcb 
baa wthiug at ih* aMabirat Imi irt«a«i la M la M always 
eaay Wtler to aiMwvr. HeUeWlg*1* prevent effort at enr- 
r^t^aatlng with me earn* within Uila eategnry. Mr. Can- 
d*'» aaaietant, mbarwia* Kara Jenninga, bad told hte mat- 
ter ibat he bail arm me and Mr Oamly, la hla turn, 
wantnl to ea* m* ant ray a>(nothing in me, when 1 wu 
beat n Um awghburboil of f ruingUatt. 
On thia occMtlun 1 trarrlrd «tr»irht lo rrialngtkftll—the 
Wn betng a -w lb* emual paint in my A*U of imiuiry. 
1 arrived Im late In th* rrenitag !•> A able t» mmmuuicale 
wttb fcldlalf* IV ne«t BMwning I ami a nMaaang«T 
witb a Wtler, I»|*«UI| kno Ui j-rtn «• at Um Im4«I at Ik* 
C«r*tr»t Mnnwnf 
llaftnf takro lb* praoaatiun-partly to un Uom, 
partly to IWtltwip—of *ef»1in( mjr mettci>- 
rrr In a fly, 1 had a maanoaM* prrwfwvt, If no delay* t*. 
rurrd, of mm—g Iho nM mail wliMn Ira* ikta twu Iwm 
fr.mi the Um whra I ha.1 **ut I lilaa (Hiring Ihx In- 
terra! 1 airanged tofan |>lny la o|»iui| my nnoitm. 
pUinl Idiali) M—t llw garaia |we*rni at Um Urthday 
dinner who werw pmoullr l»wn U» ox-, u»l who writ 
aaady anthtn my rwaeh. Th*a* weta my relative*, Um 
AUcwhiirv II.I Mr Uul}. The had exprraaad * 
*t«Tial w Wh ta WW me, ami th* 4<tnr tnd It the Mit 
Su k Mr. Okikljr I • •■"i' 
After what H- umnlf* had mid «w, I naturally anOrt- 
poi«l Afellof it are* In Um da«nr*ii teat* Um awn in. 
ana rraaa whirh he hod aaOatwd. Ml la altarty aa. 
l«iaiwi (« *urh a chanjra aa 1 mi la kin when be eot*e» 
ad llw imob aad iW hand* wtU h II. ryaa vara 
dun i h« hair ha>l larval a*npkt> ly gray hi* taor war 
a tarn ; U t|«n Kail "hmnk. I I *>ked at th» w Mrrly 
ratli*. |«Md, hiwaai Uute durv r—ammiatnl in mi f 
ateathraan with Of perpetration ul IneorrtglMejnkra— 
ncaal hadtoretlna* aial InwwtneeaM-' hrebh >*rw—aed I 
•aw authlac Ml U hw hnm arlf but Um uH Irmlrticj to 
vulgar Hnartarw* la kb draw*. TTv Ban aa* a »wk | 
bat hia ililtna^l ha*)aB»bj lacrwl •otk«| U Un 
*htag* la htai mm* aa gaj aad aa raU; aa mr. 
•I We a«an Uwatghl of ro«, Mr. lUak*,' ha Mid I 'aad 
t am heartily (lad ta aa* y*a again al k**L If therw la 
any ihliwr lean d»(v j m, prajr ——t mjr aarrleaa. 
Sir—any cwai»l my *rrrtna !• 
II* atal Umm lear eummnmpUc* Wflrta «<U» Deatlraa 
harry aad igirinw. aad tkk a nwtaajr to ktar what 
had hroagbl mrlo Yawkthlra, ahlrh ha wu perfectly—1 
*Why ehddtohly-lwapabfb <* < 
With th* *»#ee« tat I had la iW, 1 had of «nww t*r- 
ana Km «T aaHnlim haa mam ***» *tf | rmaal 
etjrfaaatioa, bchw* I toaH bop* to intota* ytafU, Mtty 
■haimn la m, la dolai Uiatr kM to i«M aj ln<j«try, 
Oto tha )«\n*y ta fftain(hall I had anaafad whal my 
aitdamUaai vaa t» ho—aad I Miaxi Um «|>f»wtanNy aow 
•OMad natal trytaf tha dhrt af II aa Mr. CVadj. 
'I «aa la Tetiahtoo tha «Imc day. aad 1 am la Tart- 
•hirr ipia now, m rathrr a rnwiaatli inaad,* I Mid. 
It la a mi tor, Mr. CMy, la whk-b Um hto Lady Var- 
udnl It trad* *U tank aaa* lalarrat. Yaa uiaaiat IT Uar 
ayatntaaa laaa af lha ladiaa IHaoawad. an* taaarly a 
yaar mm Clrrn—lanna* halt loMy h*ti|i*aal 
LHolMkap h aay yd k* Ihand aad 1 aa lotu wtim 
ayartf a* oax M tha halj, la rwowrrrtne It. Aa«*| 
th* uhtatt** la aur w«j( tW* l* Um aacmit/ af cjOxv 
Ing again til Um ertdenee which iu dUeorcml at Um 
imr^uyl nmrr If prwINe. There am perotUrHiee 
Hi 
tha eaae, which ntkr HMnUt to iwtItw my 1*0*1 
taction af liny thtng that iMprnwl la Um how*e on tha 
tnalag at Him Vmtodor* birthday. And 1 eeotam U 
<• her hiIr mother ** mend* who were ■—I «• 
thai nhIn to krod m« Um amlrtMc* of their mem- 
ories—' 
I had got aa fcr a* that In rrbaarring my eiptanaiory 
phraaaa. when I waa mddaaly cbeekrd by vtlnf plainly 
to 
Mr. Candy** Uee that b; upertanit oo hba waa a Intel 
Un, 
Th« lltUe doctor aat I ml inly picking at Um point* af 
hi* Bilge** all the Um* I waa (peaking Ilia dim, wateey 
•jrea lial on mo with an fiptmln* of naui and 
wtot- 
ful Inquiry ^uful u> behold. What ha wu thinking 
of 
It waa totpnuibtr to dlrto* The no* thing Clearly rtalbU 
waa that I had Calked, altar tha Brat two ur thra* want*, 
la filing hi* attention. The only chanca of recaBing hhn 
to klamlf »n«rarrd to IU lochanging tha Ntytct. I KM 
a uew t"f>ir Immediately. 
to much,' I *atd, gayly, tar what bring* me to Fflilng- 
halli Now, Mr Caady, it1* yaw torn. 'Ton **nt ma a 
maMag* by Uabricl UdtoRdgi—* 
Jle IrR off pickingat hla Angara, and fuddenly bright- 
run) up. 
'Yea! ye* ! ye* !* he Mid eagerly. That'* UI I wot 
you a uirwag* :• 
'Ami Hcttrredg* duly communicated It by letter,' I 
went an. 'Van had awndilng to My tu w tha mit Um* 
1 waa In your natghburfcuod. Well, Ur. Candy, her* 1 
am 
•life* yiai are |* achnad Um dnator. 'And BeUeeadg* 
wa* quite right. I had Bxnethlog to my to yon. Thi t 
waa my ntraaag*. IteUcrvdg* I* a wonderful man.' What 
a memory At hi* age. what a memory 
» 
lla dropped bark Into *llenee, and began picking at hi* 
flngwr* again, UemdUetlnf what I bad heard from Hatter* 
nlge about the eftet of Um trrer <>.i hl*m*mnry, I went on 
with lb* ponrmatkm In tha hop* that I might h*4p him at 
Warting. 
'It1* a long Um* alixe we met,* I aald. 'Wa UM nw 
o*ch other at tha U*t blnit-day dinuer my poor aunt waa 
erer to glea.' 
That'* It!* erled Mr. Candy. Tha Mrtfnlay dinner I* 
He *Urted Impulsively to hla tort ai»l looked at me. A 
d«p fluih tuddenly nrtnpremt III* fetal few, anil he ab- 
ruptly aat down agtla, aa If eoiacloaa af having betraytd 
a weaknei* which he would fain hare Cunreatal. It waa 
|>Uln, plllalily plain, that he waa aware of hi* own ilefcet 
uf memory. and Uiat l*» waa beul on hidlbg it fn*a Um ot>- 
•rrrailuo of hi* Mend*. 
Tliu< lar h« had appeal* I to my n*n|ia**ion only. Hut 
Uie word* he had Ju»t mkl frw a* llwr w«r*, numl my 
curraalty inatanlly to the hlgheat pitch. Tlie birthday- 
day dlmter In*I already benane th* on* eveut In the |M«t 
at which I Uohnl back with •trangeiy-rolted fretln*i of 
hope and diitruU. And hera waa tha birth-day dinmr 
unmUtakaUy nmcUlmlug Itarlf a* the subject on which 
Mr. Candy had wmMhing Important to *ay to am I -Jl 
1 atu-m|<tnl In help him nut o*«e um. Hut Uil* lima 
my own Interest* went at the bottom of my omnpamionit* 
luotire, ami thay harried km ou a liuk too abrapUy to Iht 
end that I bail in »Uw. 
"ir* marly a year, now," I mkl. •uino* wa aat at that 
plraaa.it Ulde. liar* you ia«l* any raamoranilwii*,—In 
yiH4rdUry,. r "therwUi—«>f wfet yuu waatol to a*/ to 
Mr. C.imly amleratnod lh* auggMtion, ami ahowed is* 
I Hal he awWilM) It tl an ln*uk. 
"I re^ulr* im memorandum*, Mr. ltlake,M Im aid, atifBy 
enough. "I am iy* auch a very oM uuo yet—and my 
memory (thank Oml!) aula thoroughly <ie|«-mled oa!" 
It li nrnllraa toaay thai 1 declined to uuderetand that 
h» «u oilNxUd with ma 
"I wkIi I could aajr Um a*me of my memory," I an- 
■ffn<l "When I try tn thli<k of miwi that arc a y»ar 
oU, 1 art 11«ai ft ml my retneail>rai«* at vivid aa I nmld 
whIi It to I*. Take the rtlnufr at Lady Yerlndee'a, foe In- 
atance—'• 
Mr. Camljr brightened up again, the m«nent th« alia, 
akin |«Mnl my li|«. 
"Ah! the dinner, the dinner at l*dy Verlndrr'a!" Im 
etrlalmnl, more eagerly than ever. "1 have jut »ome- 
tiling til aay to ynu ahuut that." 
Ilia eye* looked at an- again with lh* i«lnful •ipreaeton 
of Inquiry, an wiatftil, an vacant, an miaerahly help lean to 
aeei lie waa evMrotly try lag haul, ami trying In vain, 
to recover the Inat rrcnihrtion. "It waa a very plovaaut 
<llinier,H he burnt nut andd-nly, with an air of aaylng at 
actly whit li« liad wautnl In My. "A very plraaAiit dlii- 
M Mr ItUke, waM)*t It f' 
II* nodtled ami am lie. I, and appeanil tn think,V'T 
fellow, that he had auorerdnl In concealing the tutal (all- 
nre »f hla iiMBiry, hy a well-timed titaion of hit owu 
iveaeuee of miod. 
It waa ai dptrewlng th\t I at ouce ahifted I lie talk — 
deeidy aa I waa Interrafcal in hia recovering the loat remem- 
hnume—In topic* o| html InU-n at. 
litre lie r'* on gtltaly etwaagli. Trumpery little modal* 
ami quarrrU In the titwn, axiiM uf tliewi aa maeli aa a 
month nltl, appmnO t" recur In hla meim*y rumlily lie 
rhattiTxd <«, with aouiethlng of the am «4h gnxlptng (to- 
ency < f fxwr timea Hut tliere vera muanenla, rven it 
111* full fl *w of hu talk all vemwa, when ha MuhWaly hsai. 
tale. I—1-4*1 at me (•* a m<*nent with lite vacant Impil- 
ry unoe ia>we In hla eye* -cnntmilnl hlmarlf—ami went on 
again. I auMnitted patiently Mo my martjrdom (Ilia 
au-ely nothing kaa than martynUan, t-i a nun nf «*wm»- 
l»>ll'an ajtupalhlta. tu ahaurb in allent i«ai|»iatl<Ni Ihe 
newa of a country town f) until the chick on the chimney 
|iiece li*l ww that my aiall had h»vn )*>4oog««l lw- 
■yooil htlf an hour. Muring now a<a»e right In o-Mietd<r 
tlie aawrlftoe aa complete. 1 ru*e to take leave. Aa we 
ahook lutnda, Mr Candy rervrtnl to thi birthday ftwtiral 
of hla own arawd. 
"lanao glad we hare met again," he aald. "I hail it 
on my mind— I rvally h»l It un my mind. Mr, ItUke, to 
apeak tnyou Ahout the dinner at l<ady Verlnder*a, you 
know f A pieaaant dinner—rwally a 11' Mant dinner now, 
waa n't HP 
I went a|.»wly d >wn th* d"Cti*'a atalra, feeling the illa- 
hearlenlng conrlrlinn thai he really had anaielhlnf to aay 
which waa of vital Impoelaaoe Inrme In hear, ami that he 
amorally lnca|iabte 
of aaylng It. The fffn uf rnnrm- 
ng that he wantad tn apeak to uie waa but too evident- 
ly thennly effurt tliat bia cohxbled taeinory waa uow able 
to achieve. 
Juat aa I had reaehnl the IxKtoan nf Ihe ataira, ami 
had lurued a enrner nn my way t» lh* uutrr hall, a dour 
opened anftly aoatewherc no Ihe grouoil dunr of the huuae, 
ami a gentle voic* < I hehtml me 
••I am afraid, air, you Ami Mr. Tandy aadly changed" 
1 turned naiad, ami Mind myartl Ktoe to baa with Kara 
JenDlnga, 
[ro na <xi*Ttai-n>.) 
A Smooth Siiave.—I have met with ft 
gambling story which is worth transcril>* 
ing. The Spaniards are vory fond of ft 
game called monto, which is played thus: 
Some person, who acts as Ixinker, lays 
down two cards taken at hazard from the 
l*u k. say a knavo and an eight, ami any 
nuiuber of i>ersons may stake on either of 
these. The ltanker then turns up the 
|nwkf and takes tho cards ono by one from 
the bottom, nnd tho first card that appears 
similar to either of the two, tho knavo or 
tho eight, causes tho corrus|tonding card 
laid down to win, and tho other to lose. 
A young fellow in Cadiz was acting as 
liankor and had laid down a king and n 
ten; l>ut, before tho staking wns completed, 
ho was seizod with a violent fit of sneez- 
ing. during which ho dropped his luind- 
kerchief, and in stooping to pick it up he 
allowed tlio bottom card, a king, to be 
seen. When ho had recovered himself, ho 
found tho stakes much larger than before, 
and all placed on tho king, llo express- 
ed some surprise, nnd asked for oxplaua- 
tion, but nobody gavo it; ho proeoeded 
with the game, when tho first card shown 
proved to bo a ton. IIo swept up tho 
stakos. luado a low bow nnd retired; and 
although, when the players recovered from 
their shock, deadly vengcanco was vowed 
against him, tho story dues not say that it 
was over carried into execution. 
During tho late recess of Congress, the 
cfllcient Sergcant-at-Arms of tho Senate 
made tho fearAil discovery that an aged 
Thomas-cat had jiosscssed Itself of ail air 
pasaago under tho floor of tho Senate. 
Hore was something to agitate tho gigan- 
tic intellect of tho ofllcial. What, havo a 
livo cat under tho floor of tho Senate dur- 
ing executive session ? It was dreadful. 
Efforts wen immediately made to per- 
suade Thomas out. But tho knowing old 
CUM would not bo persuaded. They tried 
intimidation, hut with like effect. Thom- 
as laughed at their intimidation. Tboy 
tried stntegy. Tempting meats in the 
shape of ha»h, from a cheap Itoartling- 
house, were placed at the opening. Thom- 
as knew all atwut that, aud declined. He 
knew Uuit if he ate, a devil of a bill would 
bo presented to him. They burned brim- 
stone at tho opening; but a cat that has 
lireathed tlie air of Congress in the galle- 
ries laughs at lirimstotio. Some mggvMt- 
ed that the Vieo-President should try and 
smilo hint nut, others, that the Hon. Gar* 
rett l>avis should talk him out. At last, 
Mr. French constructed a dead-fall of 
Congressional Globes. Poor Thomas saw 
nothing In the Congressional Globes. No- 
body ever did. He entered and was kill- 
ed. It killed a cat.—A>» riaU. 
$li5CCUiltJC0U5. 
"Back from Yurrup," 
Ilavo you cvor soon a family of fools 
Just back from Europe—or Yurrup, as 
they pronounce it? They never talk to 
you, of course, boing strangers, but they 
talk to each other an«l at you till you ore 
pretty nearly distracted with their clatter; 
till you are sick of their ocean experiences, 
their mispronounced foreign names, their 
dukos and emporors; their trivial .adven- 
tures; their pointless reminiscences; till 
you ore sick of their imbecile feces and 
their relentless clack, and wish it had 
pleased Providcnco to Icavo the clapper 
out of their relontloss skulls. 
I traveled with such a family ono eter- 
nal day, from New York to Boston, last 
week. They hod spent just a year in 
MYurrup," and wero returning homo to 
Boston. Papa said little, and looked 
bored—ho had simply been down to Now 
York to receive and cart homo his cargo 
of imbecility. Sister Angolino, aged 23, 
sister Augusta, aged 26, and brother 
Charles, aged 33, did tho conversational 
drivel, and mamma purred and admired, 
aud threw in somo help when occasion 
offered, in tho way of remembering some 
French barter's—I should say some 
French Count's—name, whon they pre- 
tended to havo forgotten it. They occu- 
pied tho choice scats in tho jiarlor of tho 
drawing-room car, and for twelvo hours I 
sat op|KMito to them—was their nVa-rii, 
they would have said, in their charming 
French way. 
Augusta—"Plague that nohsty (nasty) 
steamer! Pvo tho headacho yet, she roll- 
ed so tho fifth day out." 
Angolino—'"And well you may. I nov- 
er saw such a nahsty old tub. I never 
want to go in tho Vttlo do Paris again. 
Why didn't wo go over to London and 
como in tho Scotia?" 
Aug.—"lJecauso wo wcro fools." 
[I fervently indorsed that sentiment.] 
Ange.—"Gustle, what mode Count Cas- 
ko-whisky drive off* looking ho blue, that 
List Thursday in l'airy ? (Paris, she 
meant.( Ah, own up, now!" 
Aug.—"Now, Angio, how you talk! I 
told tlifl nahsty creature I would not re- 
ceive his attention* any longer. And tho 
old duko, his father, kept boring mo about 
him and his two million francs a year till 
I sent him ofl* with n flea in his ear." 
Chorus—'"Ke-he-ho f I la-ha-ha!" 
Charles—[Pulling a small silken eloak 
to pieces.J "Angie, whoru'd you get this 
cheap thing?" 
Ange.—"You Cholly, lot that alone! 
Cheap! Well, how oould 1 help it? 
Thore wo were, tied up in Switzerland— 
Just down from Mon lilong [Mont Hlano. 
doubtless]—couldn't buy anything in those 
nahsty shops so far away from 1'alry. I 
had to put up with that siimpsy forty-dol- 
lar rag—but bless you, I couldn't go 
naked!" 
Chorus—"Ko-ho-ho!" 
Aug.—"(Jucss who I was thinking of? 
Thoso ignorant men wo saw first in Home 
and afterwards in Venico—thoso—" 
Ange—"Oh, ha-ha-ha! Ile-e-ho! It 
was so funny! Pajia, one of them called 
the Santa della Spriggiola tho Santa della 
Spizziola! Ila-ha-ha! And ho thought it 
was Canova that did Micliael Angelo's 
Moses! Only think of it!—Canova a 
sculptor and tho Moses a picture! I tho't 
I should tile! I guoss I let them see by 
the way I laughed thnt they'd made fools 
of themselves, l>ccause they blushed and 
sneaked off. 
[Papa laughed faintly, but not with the 
oasy gn»co of a man who was certain he 
knew what ho was laughing about.] 
Aug.—• Why, Cholly! When) did you 
get those nahsty Iknuiuarchnis gloves ? 
Well, I wouldn't if I were you!" 
Mamma (with uplifted hands)—"Beau- 
marchais, my son!" 
Ange.— "lleanmnrehals! Why, how 
can you? Nolxnly in Pairy wears those 
nahsty things but tho commonest jioopln." 
Charlos—"They arc a rum lot, but then 
Tom Blennerhasset gnve 'em to me. lie 
wauted to do something or other to curry 
favor, I s'poso.' 
Ango.—"Tom iiionnernawi: 
Aug.—"Tom Blcnnerha®etr 
Mamma.—"Torn Iilonnorhassot! And 
have yon l»en associating with hlmf 
Pnjia (suddenly interested)—"Heavens! 
what luis the son of an honorod and hon- 
orable old friend been doing?" 
Chorus—"Doing! Why, his father has 
indorsed himself lmnkropt for friemls-r 
that's what's tho matter!" 
Ango—"Oh, nion dlou, j'al fahn! Avcz 
von qnolqno chose do hon, on votro poche, 
nion cher frero? Exeuvt mo for s|>oaking 
French, for, to toll tho trnth, I haven't 
A]tokon English for so long that it comes 
dreadful awkward. Wish we worn hack 
in Y umip—c'nst votro desiro aussi, n'est- 
co pas. mes chores?" 
And fr«>m that moment they lapsed into 
harliarou* Fronoh, and kept it tip for.an 
hour—hesitating, piping for words, stum- 
bling head over heels through adverbs 
nml {mrtiripiiw, floundering through ad- 
jectives, working miracles of villainous 
pronunciation—and neither one of them 
over by any chance understanding what 
another was driving at. 
Ily that time some now ooiuers had on* 
torod the car, and so they lapsod into Eng- 
lish again, and fell to holding everything 
American up to scorn and contumely, in 
order that they might thus lot thoso new* 
coiucrs know thoy wore just homo from 
•• Y urrup.H They kept up tills little game 
all tho way to Boston—and If ever I can 
learn when their funeral is to take place, 
I shall lay asldo every other pleasure and 
attend it. To use thoir pet and lxwt be- 
loved phnuw, they were a "nahsty" family 
of American snobs, and there ought to he 
a law against allowing such to go to Eu- 
ropo and misrepresent tho nation. It will 
take these insects Ave yean, now, to get 
dono turning np their nose* at everything 
American and making damaging com par* 
isons between their own country and 
"Yurrup." Let ns pity their waiting 
friends in Boston in their affliction. 
Mark Twain. 
On the Forgiven List. 
One of tho old school merchants of Bos- 
ton. very extensively ongagde In com- 
merce, and located on Long Wharf, in 
that city, died in Februair, 1806, intestate, 
at tho age of soventy-nino. Ilis eldest 
son administered upon the estate. This 
old gentleman used pleasantly to say, that 
fur many years ho hod fod a largo mini* 
bcr of Catholics on tho shores of the Med- 
iterranean during Lent—referring to his 
very extensive connection with the fishing 
business. In his day ho was ccrtainly well 
known; and to tho present time is well 
remembered by some of tho "old ones 
down along shore," from tho Garnet's 
Nose to Itaco Point. 
Among his papers, n package of consid- 
erable siwj was found after his death, care- 
fully tied tip, and labelled as follows:— 
"Not**, due bills, and accounts against 
sundry persons down along shore. Somo 
of theso may l» got by a suit or severe 
dunning. But tho people arc poor; most 
of them luive had fisherman's luck. My 
children will do as they think best. Per- 
haps they will think, with mo, that it is 
best to bum this inckago entire." 
A!>out <i .mouth (said tho narrator of 
tiila) aftir our father died, the sons met 
together and uftcr miiuu general remarks, 
our eldest brother, tho administrator, pro- 
durod tills (lockage. read tho suporscrip- 
tion, and asked what course should bo tak- 
on in regard to It. Another brother, a 
few years younger than tho eldest, a man 
of rtrnn^, impulsive temperament, unable 
at the moment to express his feelings by 
words, while ho brushed tho tears from 
liis eyes with ono hand, by a spasmodic 
jerk of tho other towards tho fireplace, 
indicated his dosiro to havo tho paper put 
into the llamev It was suggested by an- 
other of ournnmber, that it might bo woll 
to make a list of our debtors' names, and 
of tho «latos and accounts, that we might 
\to enabled, tvs tho intended dischargo was 
for all, to inform such as might offer pay- 
ment, that their d«bU were forgiven. On 
tho following day wo again assembled, 
tho list had been prcparod, and all the 
notes, duo bills, and accounts, whose 
amount, including interest exceeded thir- 
ty-twj) thousand dollars, were committed 
to tho the (lames. 
It WiW aliout four months after our fa- 
ther's death, in tho month of Juno, that, 
«w I wiis nlttln^ In my <>hle*t brother's 
counting room, waiting for nn opportuni- 
ty to speak to him, there eamo in n hard- 
favored, Huh) old limn, who looked as if 
time and rough weather had lieen to tho 
windward of him for seventy years. IIo 
asked if my brother was not tho execu- 
tor. IIo replied that ho wag administra- 
tor, as our father died intestate. "I have 
come up from tho C'ai*) to fmy a debt I 
owed the old gentloman. My brother re- 
quosted hiiu to bo Heated, being at tho 
nanin moment engaged. 
Tho old man sat down, and putting on 
his glasso*, drew out a very ancicnt wal- 
let. When ho had thus dono—and thern 
was quito a parcel of notes—as ho sat 
waiting his turn, slowly twisting his 
thumbs, and his old gray nnnlitativo eyes 
flxod 11(1011 tho Hoor, ho sighed; and I 
well supposed tho money, as tho phase 
runs, emtio hanl, and socretly wished tho 
old man's naiuo might bo found ii|ion tho 
forgiven list. My lirothor was soon at 
leisure, and asked tho eomiuon question— 
his numo, eet, Tho original debt was 
four hundred and forty dollars; it had 
stood a long tiiuo, ami with tho interest, 
amounted to eight hundred dollars. My 
brother went to his table, and after exam- 
ining tho list attentively, a sudden smile 
lighted up his eoiinteiianee, and told me 
tho truth at a glanco—tho old mnn's name 
was there! My brother quietly took a 
chair at his side, and a conversation ensued 
between them. 
"Your note is outlawed; it was dated 
twelve years ago, jiaynblu in two years; 
there is no witness, and no interest has 
over been paid: you are not bound to jmy 
thia note—we cannot recover the amount.'1 
"Sir," salil the old man, "I wish to pay 
it. It is tho only heavy debt I have in 
the world. I should like to |my it," and 
ho laid tho Imnk notes lieforo llie admin- 
istrator, and requested him to count tlicm 
ovor. 
"I cannot tike this money,*1 was tho ro- 
ply. 
Tho old mnn bocaine confused. "I 
liavo cast simple interest for twelve years 
aud a little over," said he; "I will pay 
you compound interest if you my so. 
That debt ought to havo lxrn paid long; 
ago, but your father, sir, was very indul- 
gent s ho know that I had been uuforta* 
nate, and told me not to worry about It." 
My brother thcu set the whole matter 
plainly beforo him, and, taking the bills, 
returned them to the old man, telling hhn, 
that although our father left no formal 
will, ho had nvommnnded to his children 
to destroy certain notes, duo bills, and 
other evidences of ilobt, and release those 
who might he legally bound to pay them. 
For a moment the worthy old man secmod 
to be stupefied. After ho had colW-tftd 
himself, and wiped a few tears from his 
eyes, he stated that from the time 
be had 
heard of our father's death, he bad raked 
and scraped, and pinched and (pared, to 
get the money to pay this debt "About 
ten days ago," said he "Ihad madenpthe 
mini within twenty dollars. My wife 
knew bow nint h the jnyment of this debt 
Uv upon my spirits, and advised me to 
sell a cow, and make up tho difference. 
And get the henry bunion off my mind. 
I did so, and now, what will my old wom- 
an My? I must get borne to the Cape, 
and tall her this good news. Shell prob- 
ably say orer tho rery words she said 
when she put her hands on my shoulder 
as we parted:—'I have never seen the 
rightists forsaken, nor bis seod begging 
bread."' With a hearty shake of tho 
hand, and a blessing upon our lather's 
mentor}', ho went upon his way rejoicing. 
After n short silcnoe, seizing his pencil 
awl casting n few figures, ••There!" ex- 
claimed my brother, "your part of the 
sum would bo so much; contrive a plan 
to convey to mo your share of the pleas- 
ure derived front this operation, and the 
money is at your service." 
Imw. 
Upon the villi* hi land 
Tliere Mt • pilgrim hand. 
Tailing Ui« loaaae U»at their llraa bad known i 
While •renlng waned away 
From breeiy cliff aivl bay, 
And the itruug tUlea want out with weary nou. 
Ono ipoka with qnlrarlng Up 
Of a flna freighted ahlp, 
With nil his bouaehuld to the deep p>na down i 
Out ona had wilder woe— 
* For a hlr boa long ago 
Loat In Uia darker dapltia uf a paat t >wn. 
There war* who mnanal th*tr youth 
With a muat loving trulh. 
For Ita brare hope* and mamorloa arar green t 
And una upon Uia waat 
Turned an aya that would not rait, 
For fkr-off hilU wheroun Ita Joy had baan. 
80m* talked of ranlihed gold, 
Bona of |>r»od honor* told, 
Soma apoke of friaoda that war* Uialr truat no nor*-, 
Aad ona of a green grare 
Dealdo a foreign ware, 
That rnada him not eu lonely on tha ihorc. 
Out whan their talee ware dona 
There apoke among them ona, 
A atrangor, aeeming from all ai>rro w free 1 
"Had loaaaa have ya mat, 
But mina la haarler yat 1 
For a believing heart baUi gon« from me." 
"Alaa!" theae pllgrimi aaid, 
"For tha llrlng and the dead- 
Fur furtune'a cruelty, (or lore'i aura croaa, 
For the wreck* of land and tea! 
nut, huwerer It came to Uiee, 
Tlilne, (tranger, la lUb'a laat and hoarleat loaa." 
Illinois Divorces. 
Yesterday morning, about ten o'clock, 
an elderly, serious looking individual, 
well protected from tho inclomency of 
the woather by sundry' layers of over- 
coats and comforters, entered tho ofilco of 
tho Clork of tho Supremo Court in a me- 
thodical manner, and after spending about 
ten minutes in unwrapping himself to a 
sufliciont degree to bo ablo to articulate, 
oxpeudod about the name period of time 
in slowly looking around him. After 
carefully investigating the surrounding* 
of tho highly ornamentod ofllce, the old 
gentleman's eyo rested upon the bland 
features of ono of tho most gentlemanly 
and Ixmovolent of living deputy clerks. 
Joining towards him, he seriously 
onunciatcd Uio iin(tortant monosyllabic, 
••Cap!" 
Tho personage thus addressed inquired 
fur further ((articular*. 
••Cap," repeated tho stranger, "aro you 
given to unhitching folks here? l)o you 
divorco a little?" 
Tho reply to this interrogative was of 
a somewhat afflriuatory character, where- 
upon the questioner stated his grievance, 
after reluctantly admitting that hU wife 
had not deserted him, neither luu! she been 
guilty of adultery, cruelty, drunkenness, 
or any of the little uxeorentrieitiaa for 
which the law allows a dissolution of tiw 
marital 1>ond*. 
••Tho old woman. Cap," quoth ho, 
"don't get along well with me. She Jaws 
mo fearful, ami if any man can stand 
jawing his name is not initio. We don't 
get along well together, ami lnvcn.t for 
the last thirty years. I therefore want to 
be unhitched, and I don't want her to 
kuow auythihg alwiit it until it's all over. 
I want it done now, liecauso it, a gutting 
cold wualhor, and il will Uk» a good dual 
to wiuter her. Can I get divorced here 
without any body flitdiug it out for a 
spoil?" 
"My friend," responded the ofllctat, 
sauvely and kinkly, "sue ye yonder detk?" 
Tho stranger responded in tho afllrma- 
tivo. 
"If yon conn* hero in alxnit ono hour, 
you will aco tliri*) young men, who*) 
natural ferocity is depicted on their coun- 
tenance*, fitting there toother. In a 
moment th«*y will hoar Uiat a unit for <11- 
vorco has been communced; they will 
rush for the pipers; they will brutally as- 
sault patIi othrr for the flrat chjuiuo to 
•can th«*ir contents, and then they will 
write for four hours apiece. They are 
newspaper men. ami will writo you up 
for |Htl>lk.ui<>n; thet nre probably now 
In tJin next room doing tho name thing 
for somebody else. They will writ® mi 
article about yon with thirteen hftad lines. 
They will print all you know ahont your- 
self, and all that any one else knows, and 
a great deal that no one knows.' It may, 
of oonrse, do you good, bnt of that you 
will hate to judge yourself. You can't 
get rid of them, for they are affluent and 
incomijHablr, aud It won't be of any use 
to kill them, for at their offices they keep 
men a great deal worse titan they are." 
••Cap," slowly and sadly asked Um now 
frightened suitor, "is that all true V 
••It is true, all of it, and leas than (be 
truth." 
••Then," said the old man, with a mel- 
ancholy air, a* he proceeded to again en- 
velop himself in his multitudinous wrap- 
pings, "I guess 111 winter the old woman 
after all. HI come I nek again next year, 
and then, perhaps, these fellows win be 
dead." 
And silently and nonrowfully the dis- 
appointed one pulled his hat over bis 
eyes and quietly stole away. 
Mind the Babus.—Bowad legi am not 
caused by i* Iwby's being placed upon iU 
feet too early, but a habit children hare of 
rubbing the aolee of their feet together. 
They appear to eqjoy the contact only 
when the feet are naked; they don't at- 
tempt to make it when the feet are looked. 
80 the remedy is obvious; keep the baby'* 
feet covered. Knock-knees U ascribed to 
a childish habit—that of sleeping on the 
side, with one knee tucked into the hol- 
low behind the other. Where one leg hut 
been bowed inward more than the other, 
the patient has always slept on one side, 
and the uppermost member has been that 
most deformed. Here tho pro vim tiro is to 
be careful every night to plaoe the child 
to sleep in different positions. Indeed, all 
through life it is well to sloep on either 
side. • 
Women may hold meeting^ and talk 
and prftto of wrongs until the crack of 
doom ; but this matter will not be helped 
until they jirove that they honor and re- 
spect labor for labor's sake, and learn to 
show no less respect, at any rate, to the 
girl who sews for a living than to tho line 
lady who rolls through the itreet In her 
carralge. Labor must be honored In tho 
first place, and then women must Iw 
taught to fill places of honor and laltor, 
Girls must be taught that It Is as disgracftil 
and contemptible for them to loll and laze 
about the house as It would bo for (heir 
brothers to idle and lounge in tho streets; 
that a woman loafer Is as had as a man 
loafer—then some reformation may be ex- 
pected, and not till then. 
Feh. 8. Several bill*, moliti, and ptpen 
on which, action had been had, both in the 
Senate ami House, war* raad and aa^wd, 
p—ad to be engrossed or to bt enacted. Sev- 
end remonstrances were presented la the Sen- 
ate an>l Home, against uniformity of text books 
for schools. In the Senate the bill regulating 
railroad ooirorations waa taken from the table, 
an<l Wedneedav of next week assigned. In the 
House, Mr. Oarnet from the Committee on 
Judiciary presented a bill providing for so 
amending Uie constitution, aa to girt paupen 
the right to vote ; alio from the aaroe ( orn in li- 
tre relating to the expediency of aatabliahing 
the number of pound* of coal which ahall con- 
stitute* ton. Notice waa received of tlie rrslg- 
nation of P. Bunker awl W. II. Page. After a 
lengthy debate relative to the Keegan and 
Dickey election oase In the Madawaska District, 
ibe IIihim Kllouned. 
Feb. 4.—In the Senate several bills relating 
to matter* of but little Interest, and which have 
been the subject* of legislation for tb* last two 
weeks, were acted upon. Paper* presented re- 
lating to appropriation to Thornton road; re- 
ferring report on schools to the Committee on 
Educations time of redemption on fotatasure of 
mortgage* of real estate; salary of Probate 
Judge of Cumberland county, and to raise Uie 
salarr cf County Commissioner* of said county; 
remonstrances against tb* uniformity of text 
books; petition to pay M. Watts #276 for ser- 
vices as agent on Martin'* bridge; to incorpo- 
rate Damarisootta Cemetery. Resolve In fovor 
of Maine Wealeyan Seminary waa passed to bo 
enrroased in concurrence, yea*, 14, nay*, 8. 
In tb* House the bill to authorise any eltv oc 
town to loan money in aid of any rail read in 
the State, was passed to be enacted. Tb* State 
Treasurer's bond was approved in concurrence. 
Various petitions for uniformity of text bcoks 
and against taxing foreign insurance were re- 
ferred. Bill* relating to the pay of eounael as- 
signed to persons charged with capital offence. 
An net to amend Revise! Statute*. Several pe- 
tition* relating to fisheries. Mr. Kimball re- 
ported leave to withdraw the petition for estab- 
lishing the line* between Kranebunk and 
Biddeford. An act to continue the provisions 
of law of 1868, authorising pensions to disablsd 
soldier* and seamen, was accepted and ordered 
to be printed. After considering the reports of 
the contested flection of Keenaa and Dickey, 
the House adjourned. 
Feb. 6. hi the Senate several bills were read 
and assigned, among which wan an act for the 
preservation offish in Sand Pond In Panonsfield ; 
also for the same in Ossipee Lake and tributar- 
lea in Water boro j resolve relative to Legislative 
Manuel; several bills, which had been read and 
assigned, were passed to be cngru—*d, and oth- 
ers psssid to be enacted. Resolves in fovor of 
Maine Wealeran Seminary, wae finally pssesd. 
In the House reeolve* in fovor of Maine Wea- 
leyan Seminary, paeswl; petitions for establish- 
ing tbe line between Biddefofd and Xcsaebssk 
waa assigned for next Wwlueeday { several pe- 
titions were preaentol from different towns for 
tbe uniformity of textbooks ; remonstrance of 8. 
S. Committee of Biddeford against same ; re- 
solves relative to the expediency of exempting 
soldier* and stamen who received no State 
bounty, from paying poll tax for a tarm of years ; 
the contract for State printing waa assigned to 
Thursday next. 
XLI COXUMK8H HKCOSIt HKHMlOJf. 
Feb. 8. Pihatk.—A bill wm rrport*l tor 
the finding of the natkmal d*b«. The bill ia 
about the woe u one Mr. 8umn«r b trod need 
nidi three week* ip. Mr. Momll of Milne, 
called up the >-int mutation, to tranafcr to the 
nee of the Bureau of CcDetraction, repair* and 
eteam engineering, euch appropriatione to the 
credit of other bureau in that department as 
may be required. Diteuaeed and laid aeide for 
the present. The neutrality bill wm then dla- 
euawd till the hour of adjournment 
In the Ilou#o the bill to aid of the execution 
of the lawi In the Territory of Utah we* report- 
wi by Mr. Colloni of HL A bill pawd to «. 
trad the benefit* of bouatka to widowa and 
children of eoldieve who bad been killed or who 
bad died in the eerrioe, whose enlietrorat wm 
fur a term leee than ooe /ear. The bill relating 
to the treatment of American citiaana in Brit- 
Ish prison* for polities] offrnee, was dieon—iil 
till theeipirstion of the morning hour. Mr. 
Butler rrportrl a bill Ibr tbe admkaton of 
MieeUeippi which wm paaeed. The oonditiona 
of the bill Is ncariy the sum m the bill admitting 
Virginia. Mr Dawca reported a bill to auppljr 
the dedeienoee for the navy. After acme die. 
cumien Mr Beniamto of Ma, moved to reduce 
the appropriation* b the bill to 91600,000, 
which wm finally agreed to, and the Mil m 
amended naaeed. and the Houae ad loaned. 
Fab 4.—In th« Haaati, raoiitkM Ami the 
reccot maating at Cooper Institute, N. 
T., (jmpathiiing with tba prop la of Cab*, m 
md and ordered to ba printed. A bill jmmml 
authorizing tba withholding of mmtj doe ur 
Buta that bu not paid the intern* on booda 
bald in (mat by tba Unltad Stotaa. A motion 
»u mad* to prooaad to ooaaidrr tba freaking 
bill, bat vm daftUd Information iditiaa la 
aflain In Georgia wna aallad for, to be tahen 
from tbo table aad egraad to. tbe bill raUarfag 
pclitioal dlanbUMaa nadar tba 14tb tmmimmt 
vm Ukea np and dleuomad till tba how af ad* 
journmaBt 
In tba Oonaa a raaolotlon to adopted author- 
ising tba eonualttaa on mllitarr affaire la i>- 
qaire whether anj nanbtn or tba preaant or 
praoeding Ccngrrea bare aold their laflaanaa to 
the Tvait eadatuhip at Vnt point Tblo am 
froa aartala ab»m wbioh appaarad la tba If. 
T. Tiaaa af Fab. 2d. Mr Uwtmm of Ohio la- 
t rod need a bill to provide n nwda fcr paring 
prnakma. Tbo Hboae. tbaa ta oomafeftao af tbo 
whole, took op tbo bdfftr tbo rallef of tbo near 
af tba Diatrtat af CM—Ua. a*d altar anaaiiln- 
able dlaaaaiaa, and Mr Locan'fl aaaaadaiaat 
adopted, woo pfiil 110 to ft. After the In- 
tnraoettoa af aaratal billa not of general In Ur- 
eal, tba Honaa a^oannd, to meat to morrow 
only for debet*. 
flrtuiou aud journal. 
BLDDEFORD, ME.. FEB. 11, 1870. 
OMICML PAPM IN BANKRUPTCY 'ON TOM* CO. 
ai iua onmu run rtt tii rnrw mm. 
Hruciliii* in rmixtM to muiIm th« data on 
tha vrtalad oolurad dip attaafcad u» Uatr yye, aa 
Ula ladlaMwa tha tim* I* which tha Mit«rrii>t»>n la 
|>aid. rwlHUDM. 
" IMajtW" »«aiM thai UM Mb> 
acrlbar kM wM I* Max 1st, 1*0. Wtw* a ■** paj- 
ui»nt la mm, wit oars will ha imhbmatclt al- 
ti.hki>. to that Uia LABKL n a cunataiit k*. nrr ix 
riLL tor tha tin* br which tba Mharrtbar haj mM. 
hubavrlbar* ta airwri art ra^weeUU ta fMotru U>» 
• ami due twnadtatalr 
Pablio Dfbt. 
Our next inquiry is. When shall the 
dtbt b* paid 7 Did this question relate to 
ordinary transactions, th« rvplv would ob- 
vious] y be, when it matures, or becomes 
<hie. We Mr the same also with relation 
to the present national debt, using the 
term payment as extinguishing the prt**- 
ent forin of liability. We hold that all 
the obligations of the country should, like 
those of individuals, be met promptly at 
maturity. Hut nations, like individuals, 
do not always ftnd it convenient or practi- 
cable to do this without incurring other 
liabilities in so doing. We think this Is 
the case with our government, and we be- 
lieve the jieople ahoiild not be taxed to 
meet the public debt as it becomes due. 
but that a greater part of the princi(inl. if 
not nil of it, should front time to time, for 
a season at least, lie renewed, it|ton such 
terms as the money utarkct may afford. 
In the lir*t phtce the public debt is very 
large. It) amount wo will not undertake 
to present iu mint Iters. To call upou the 
jKHiple now to pay the debt, an the bonds 
and obligations become due, and at the 
tctrtio time contribute the needs of the 
government, would impose a very heavy 
burden ujton the people, aud viubarrass 
the country in all its iutcrual and exter- 
nal commerce. It would impose such 
burdens ui>on capital, and Ltbor, as would 
naturally teud to disheartcu the citizen 
'mid lessen the products of the country. 
It would impose not only a very oucrous, 
but also au unjust burden upon the 
paopla. 
Although this grunt debt ha* accrued 
within u few yearn, it has not accrued fur 
purjioses, advantages anil benefit* belong- 
ing alone to tho present generation. The 
money raided ha* beeu expended in main- 
taining and perpetuating institutions, 
rights and privileges, as necessary for the 
happiness of tho next generation ai for 
this. Bmuiw now expended it will here- 
after become unnecessary. If the present 
generation should pay nothing upon it. 
they will liavn contributed as mnch to the 
|*T|*>tuity of rcpuldican principles m 
those who in time to conto may be called 
iijK»n to pay tho del*. They have already 
contributed Ulf^jr, very hugely, of tlioir 
me ins, personal service and comfort. The 
young men liviug have suffered the toils 
:uid privations of war, in tho field, caiup, 
and hospital. Tho old men have given 
not only of their substance, but their sons, 
yielding in many instances tho only prop 
and staff of their old ago. The privations 
and contributions of tho country already 
made cannot he estimated and represented 
by dollars and cents. The victory won 
ha* been purchased at a prietlcst cost, such 
an one as wo cannot reasonably expect 
will ho required of the next generation, 
or any that will follow them for long ages 
of time. To now impose upon them, »f- 
ter having jn*t emerged from such a tre- 
mendous conllict, the burden of immedi- 
ately payiug the deht accrued, would be 
not only impolitic but unjust. With ref- 
ere nee to posterity it is not a duty incum- 
bent on them. The reverse of it is rather 
the true position. The Imttlo has been 
fought for all—for tho common benefit of 
millions unborn a* well as millions born, 
and those who reap the advantages of the 
cdfort made should contribute to the ex- 
pense incurred. They will lie called up- 
on to contribute money only, while the 
present Lis given money, blood, and thou- 
suxU of lives. 
Not only will such a course* he just to 
the future, hut we believe it will be use* 
ftil. When the horrors of war hn>k<< 
upon us we had but little idea of true jvk- 
trioti.Mii. Those who hul learned .it by 
»-\|>erience had pa**«d away. ami we knew 
of it, or were impressed by it, only as we 
read the history of the revolution. Tlie 
country was liecoming peopled hugely by 
foreign immigration, introducing an ele- 
ment which couhl not be thus inspired by 
such reading. In the great »i|mixttirv 
our original lesson was fast losing iLs in- 
fluence. Had we been called upou yearly 
to contribute of our gains to the price of 
the purchase of our daily enjoyments, we 
should have had occasion so oAen. at least, 
to recur to thoso times which tried men's 
mtills, and kept before us somewhat mure 
prominently the patriotism which cliarac- 
titiinl them. A lore of country is one 
of the strong bonds of its unity, holding 
it together more llriuly than constitutions 
or armies. A contribution to its existence 
and per[*rtuily, whether of monoy or ser- 
vice, serves to unit© the interest of the 
contributors in its continuance. It be- 
comes a thing of theirs, purchased, wheth- 
er with blood or treasure, and there cen- 
tres about it a lore and attachment which 
will permit no insult to it. or assault upon 
II. 
Again. posterity will brttor appm-iatc 
tho |>rivil»-£»s th*«y will rrtviv#. if callod 
to ouutribute from time to time of 
their nmtas in purulent of the cost. That 
which we buy cht»:ip we seldom prise 
highly. We arv tno apt to measure value 
by cost. F*w iud«H»d know tho vain* of 
a dollar until they have «>arncd or needed 
1L The payment of the war debt 
be to them a constant reminder of the jw- 
triotisiu of their father*, and lead them to 
a consideration of the causes ami elemenu 
of the rebellion. Tho grvat Issue settled 
would be-better appreciated and its fruit* 
more highly prised. The events of the 
part being mora carefUlly scanned. 
Its re- 
sults would be more beneficially applied. 
We beliers the country, for the present, 
should be relieved from farther task *nd 
burden, aud allowed to recuperate and re- 
cover its exhausted energies. That all 
tho will, power and means of the country 
should be devoted to the development of 
its vast resources, and thus place it in a 
condition where, ere long, that which 
would oppress us now would 
be easily 
borne. If the present shall maintain the 
institutions of the tipuntrv unimpaired, 
develop its resources, poodle Us unsettled 
places, and pay tho i a teres! upon 
its debt, 
the ftiture will have no cause tofoflspiain. 
ruiTLixii rA *, 1*0. 
Eorroa or Cllox A Joia**L—la not ax y«H 
tpMtlllo* to U*' nuMiWtlKi* of the to* Im<1Ih 
railroad r "ule* la thl# «Hata, ItaM WiWIurt thai 
>1'U may DU| har* gtrea Um al»Ml««w» *14* of 
the prupmal m iuu.li attention u jr«^i »Hht wtoh, 
tod alii* in* U call your iUn(ii« to Mate fhcta a* 
well m speculation* 
Hailruad* In this Mat* do n«t par common inter- 
oat oa tho ineeetmeut, uJ aa ihojr havo boon run 
ti i.n«-»».l. in .i.i.i that -»in lia* had a fair trial, 
H to fc»«h intartl and wtoe thatanotherami ililloeeiit 
•» -t. in which, nhfffm adopted. haa Imn found to 
W, (hould bo adopted |l|. 
Y«ni aa> "let oa bar* a niwral wlrvtdU* 
" 
That »u«M bo inimical to Iha peopl*'* righto 
than tho u|j|wmiiU of euowlliltlkin urtr agama! 
tho meaaurc. 6>r thoo ant body who eonld raiae tho 
■aoa*y ooaM drt»* a rnilr ad through yonr 
•II Milk lor liutanc* 
I think It oan ho tbown thaironaolidatlon can ami 
will cheapen feM and MM| Tnk* for Illustra- 
tion a well-known awl ilaph matter t» »how decid- 
er hcla Dupit to n»t properly »«a*rtol with 
]l< atoa, having only on* train a day, becan»e It 
will aot pay V> ran more train*. If tho Central put* 
•a a ■ i<hl train »• will Um K«an*b*c, and tho two 
line* wi I cixniait nilclde hecaa** Mmpelln; In tho 
■natter, whd* with eoaaoltdalioa the Bight eipreoa 
might ran alternately oror each road, bo marie to 
par. aad Ihua amxaraodaU a largo publle. F%r» 
thrruvre, tho Central need* and tauat bar* better 
dep.4 fhrlllnca In Portland, bat tho land eaaaot bo 
had etfwpt at enonnoa* ouot, while It waaU to build 
a ad from I>anvill* Junction to ft>rtlaad whtoh 
will a< my a million. With •onaolidation tho 
Ceatral will havo t<> build only to Palmonth, ami 
then ran la oa the Kennebec track aad naa tho Ken- 
■•h«e dep. t aceommodatioa* [ l|. 
Allow me to call your attention to two foetail 
Yoar opfeiaitlon t • •onaulidatiun oa tho ground of 
"monopoly," I* not well pat; for there to nothing 
prevent on* company Irom nan*; all tha mad* 
In \| tine Into one "monopoly." That la »n« fiact. 
Another i*. MaaaarhuaelU people u* trying to fcrce 
tho railruada «f that Mat* Into ».n»iiidatln;:. 
Would they do It If they thought tho pablko were 
not tu reap ad rentage? | II. 
Mu«-h mora gEH t«r «.n.l, bat I f ar to tr. »- 
paa* on year patieaee I hop* yo« will aoo II to 
puhli*h three remark*, aad correct *rr<>n*ou* im- 
predion*. Ptblic. 
in citing place to the views of "I'ubltc" we 
art foroeil to reply, became his argument ia 
well drawn ami if not answered, will, or may. 
mislead the publie to its own interests. He 
take the liberty, for the benefit of this corres- 
pondent, of repeating an extract fn»ui \n oliU>- 
rial In thia paper of data Vtt. 17, on this same 
subject: 
Now, a corporation la of necessity an aristocracy 
In ur<i|M>rti<'ii m it U wealthy, llr th« act grwalmg 
>uoli <-.>r|> rat* potior »< It iuay th« 
turv (that la, the people) kar* rixi away a a.me- 
thin* wh.rh wa« f.rtnorW !•«* *! in coiuiiv n — have 
liarted with power which mam hclil, ami which the 
l< w in* |k w«. The nolv inducements which, so 
e> rdinjc to t'»f theory «f piti-rumMii pn»lui»ly 
•t.lt«t. oul'l be «|ullalNt lu »uch a Km* vf |iowcr, 
inu«t t*> f. uii<1 in a better itevelopiumt of our re- 
aourres in enterprise, talent, nrvl Industry, test aa 
the natl«n K«e* money and lantla in build the IV 
ci8c railroad, or the Mate parti with her putdm 
lamia to cm low colleges anil the Ilka. The wine 
legislator will keenly sift every •chetoe atkiui; for 
corporate power* until be laaaudted that the puhho will reap an equivalent fi r partm; with tta rrsn- 
cblee. 
In enacting law* tbete m one mM that admit* 
of uti modification or suspension, an<I it is this ; 
the rights awl privileges of the whole people 
ran never be placed in competition with the 
rights and privileges of anjr portion of the j*t>- 
pie. Our correspondent, who is a lawyer, 
knows very well tbe common law in regard to 
the right of eminent domain,—a right, of which 
the |*upl« even by unanimous consent can nev- 
er ilitnt Ihrnwlrw. If he had itartr<l right 
his conclusion* might have been right; but be 
•peak* wholly for a few hundred stockholders, 
while we *p»ak for the people at large, and we 
c mnot admit t tbe otuct that anjr proposition 
which cannot Iw Mtd ia not proved to be in the 
interest of tbe public, ia for one moment debat.v. 
ble. Let a* examine his poaition : 
[I]. Before admitting this statement we 
•bouM not onljr want it proved, but should 
want to knoir what ia meant by "common in* 
tcrvsf." Tbey do not pay ten and twelve per 
cent., bat that is uncommon interest. If capi- 
talists are aniious to take secure bonds having 
twenty and thirty years to run at four and five 
per cent., then four and five per cent is tho 
"common interest." That they are so anxious 
is a fact, as is also a fict that with two excep- 
tions (short roads built where nobody in their 
senses would ever have built a road) all lines in 
this State pay and are paying common interest 
on the investment. But supposing the invest- 
ment data not pay, are the ancient rights and 
privileges of the public to be even jeopardised 
br a measure of doubtful propriety, ami by 
moans of clws legislation f Why should A & 
B who invest money in a railroad have any 
more protection or legislation than C & I) who 
invest money in a saw-mill? Is the State 
bound to insure the bargains of its citisens T If 
tbe present system fails, it iocs not necessarily 
follow that consolidation (of questionable utility 
to the puhlic interest, to say the least) ia the 
only other system to be adopted. 
['J]. A general railroad law miy/u wora in- 
justice in one caw in a hundred yearn, but 
there ia not one probability in a thousand prob- 
ability* that property would be seited unnrorw- 
sarily and without <lue compensation. We 
would have a law that anybody might build a 
railroad when and wherever they pleased, sub. 
jt-ct to common sense restrictions. Capital ia 
shrewd and will take care of itself, and it ia not 
f.«>l enough to do a public wrong by building a 
railroad to the moon or into the Atlantic ocean, 
or where there ia no demand for it; ami 
where there is no demand fbr it the inter- 
ests of the public will be subarrved. tha same 
being your warrant. Uut if "Public" think* a 
general bill is dangerous, supposing wo admit 
it How (lues th*t help "consolidation ?" No 
one ia at all anxious about a general law, ami 
therefore have nothing to compromise to gvt it. 
[:t]. If "Public" c\n show that hrea ami 
freight would be cheapened by granting his 
prayer, he livt got to do it by showing that hu- 
nian nature is different from what it has ever 
Um since the Eden experience*. History and 
observation have forrrer shown that when men 
hate power they use it. If the fare from X to Y 
ia threw dollars, you will never get any man or 
men to carry passenger* for two because it costs 
them only one, as long as they can get the three 
dollars. Kailromls, like other invretaietita, are 
m>t built to accommodate the public except as 
"ths dear public" pays for them ; f. e., tbey 
are built to put money in the pockets of the 
stock holder*. which is legitimate and right. 
We aliuit the facts in regard to Itangnr'a ac- 
commodation, but deny that to get more cvusol. 
idation is nacessary. Thise two row la are sit- 
uatcd the same as the B. Jt M. ami the KasU-rn 
road are; ami yet we have a train like the one 
spoken of, running .alternately over cach road. 
Tbc nutter of depot *«wtuinflations in Port- 
l.\ml concerns the stockholders, ami is nothing 
with which the public have any business, or are 
bound to e*»nsi«lcr. 
[4]. If Ibm n notkiiiK to pmnl, why don't 
they do it* The feet that they Jon't do it proves 
siactljr th»t our opposition to monopolar *h 
well pat. "Publio" ought not to have made 
this aUfement, which admits *11 wo wish him to 
admit. If this move ia booeatljr awl ingenuoualjr 
put forward with guod grounds, why have not 
mm company or campanies leased cooipetinjj 
liD«t, ainor they could have done so without aay 
•pacial legislation.* Their failure to do ao ia suf- 
ficient proof that it waa not a vital necessity in 
order to get a Rood per crntage for their invest- 
ment, or else tboee managing the concerns wars 
not At for their positions—tha last dilemma cer- 
tainly not being true. Oar eorrmpondent'e 
reference to MasMhusetts shows his legal train- 
ing. and ia a remark that perhaps we should 
have made had we been employed as counsel by 
the other ride to plead before a Jury ; but it is 
fhlae and speeioua, neverthekaa. The railroad 
oommiseiouers of that State recommend COMeli- 
dation, to be sure ; but it ia eu a different plan 
and with different motive than ia entertained by 
those who urge oonanlnlsli— in this State Uere 
it if demanded for an avowed object, via : the 
benefit of the stockholder^ there It is nrged 
sulci/ for the benefit of the pub|io bj the State's 
at oore cutting down Strro and freights, Iq 
this State no one wan U "consul klaUoc" except 
the railroads ; in \lmMhiisott> noos opposr it 
except the ra'lroads. Showing without argu- 
ment that the rntoktiMi imposed to th« two 
State* are entirely different, and the otjtct to 
t« j/nimnl enlirtlf difftrrnt. 
Ho much for "Public." A railroad corpora- 
tion with Ha roail built and cqnipped if and al- 
ways will he a more troublesome and disagree* 
ahle monopoly than any other granted corporate 
jmwrr*. It ia a inoutpoly from ita ouat of con- 
struction, of maintenance, length of building, 
and convenience over eTsry other method of 
traveling. Build a railroad from M to N and 
you at once annihilate every other public means 
of conveyance of passengers and freight between 
those two points. You place the public all 
along ita line and within a certain distance of it, 
completely at the merry of one map. Let us 
cite for the purpose of illustration a simple item 
and one of the least: The Portland and Roch-»- 
ter road ought to be enjoined at once for di»> 
criminating against the public in the matter of 
freight, and we suppose it Is no worn than all 
the other roads. Wood is worth f 11.60 in 
Portland. Aloog the line hundreds of men 
would be glad to sell cords upon oonJs for leas 
than 97.00, but the railroad charges so much 
more for transporting wool (in onier to keep it 
for its own consumption) than for other freight, 
that it amounts to an ahooluto prohibitive tariff. 
Consequently the public, who are consumers, 
pay an enormous tribute to the railroad, while 
thoae who have wood to sell are foretd to sell at 
the railroad prices !! 
We use this illustration, on* among many, to 
•how how liclplese the public are against a rail- 
road already built. It was (Jen'l Spinner, 
Treasurer of the United States, who- recently 
•aid that the business of the country had more 
to fair from rail mad monopolies than from all 
other things. SuppnM you consolidate all the 
railroad lines from New England to Chicago 
with Fiak, flould, Drew And VanderbiH as man* 
agers—what do you imagine yon would have to 
pay for flour and grain, and what would the 
western firmer get for his wheat and corrt ? 
The prices would g»>up as gold went up in the 
recent gold |xiiiic. The price of coi»l in New 
England, like wood in Portland, u five dollars 
per ton higher than it would be, were it not for 
the monopoly of the Penn. Bar it an railroad. 
But, aays some gentleman, the legislature 
will coutrol all these things, Begging your 
pardon, the legislature will not control all them 
abuses. A president of a certain railroad is re- 
ported to base said that lie carriod the legisla- 
ture in his vest-pocket. Whether he said that 
or something else he might truthfully have said 
it. A season piss will shut the mouths of half 
the Me*-9pa|*rR along the line of any railroad 
in this or any other State, an<1 hold the balance 
of power of any legislature you may elect. 
Maine is the best State in the Union, but wc 
have no right to presume that her legislators 
are less susceptible to power than those of New 
Jersey whoui tlie Camden & Amboy control, or 
the legislator* of Maryland and Comjren whom 
tlie Baltimore and Ohio equally control!! 
We are sorry this article is so long, we have 
not got "half our say out," Wo have said 
nothing of the great plan to water tho stock of 
the roa«U to the tune of $fi,000,U0U—a most im- 
portant and startling proposition, which is the 
wooden horse of the Greeks to capture Troy. 
But space does not admit. We hate nodoubtasto 
what the legislature will do—it will vote "con- 
solidation ! " 
One word more to "Public." He is from 
Portland, and cannot be unmindful of the fact 
that his city has ever deemed a break of guage 
vital to her interest. Docs he not remember 
when, less than ten years ago, Boston raised an 
army and laid seige to the State to vote an uni- 
formity of guage, but was defeated ? 
• Consoli- 
dation' means what Boston tried for and failed to 
get—it means a way statioo of Portland. The 
Central will cliange its guage ami so will the 
Grand Trunk, and the guage will be a narrow 
one, the most N-filting site to ennsumate the 
present proposition before tho legislature. 
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S.m riiat. No. 319.—James Blade v». ALU 
K«wl W. 8lade. 
Hearing liefore the Ju Ige. Libel fur divorce. 
The p»rties were married at Harrington 
Maine, Kept 2, 183o. The libelant was then 
It) 1-2 yearn of age. The liliellec prolmbly 
alwut the same. lie was then between a jour- 
neyman ami a carpenter. The parties lived 
togrthei"somo nine month* at Harrington, ami 
then removed to Ikwtoti where they have nearly 
ever since continued to reside. -Mm. Blatle 
continues to reside there now, Mr. Slwle has 
lately taken up his residence in Uiddeford, 
whieh gives this Court jurisdiction of his liliel. 
Slade wai barl working, industrious, econoiui- 
cil; worked some years ns carpcnUr, then 3 
years a." a car builder, then studied engineer- 
ing, and finely worked his war up to the posi- 
tion of City engineer, with a salary of 
besides consulting engineer for which he re- 
ceived additional pay. In 1W3 with his wife 
and 6 children he was living in a o story house 
in Indiiuia place Uueton, with open account* 
at the storia. 
His story is in suhjfcince, that his wife be- 
came extravagant in her notions, improvident, 
wasteful, that in the last year of his engine*!^ 
ship the expense* some 93400 exceeded the in- 
come, that much of this expense was lavished 
upon favorites ami hangers on of hers, who 
were nat friends or acquaintaoaof his. The 
children RMMt of them Joined the mother and 
tlie inmates of "Blade's Hotel" voted the old 
man a niggard ami a Isior ami went in for a 
five and e**y paid time generally, lie tried to 
itupreNi upon them the necessity of living with- 
ill their mmn*, of saving sometiung lor h ramy 
day. He could not ftlwftva be city engineer. 
But all this met with sneers, opposition and 
con tempi. Added to all this hi* uwn friends, 
and business acquaintances, were not recognised 
or welcomed by Her. II* tried to impress up- 
on her that it was a help to hint in businus 
for her to entertain his fricifl* ; but in this he 
wu rrbuffnl and told if he wanted to dine hia 
friends to take them to the hotel, which dually 
became the practice. And she wu (ealous too. 
That waa ail old trouble. She wan rmdy to tty 
in tbeeyre e,f any body be attended home from 
hia own hou.«e where it was only civil to do so. 
Thia waa the *Ute of foeling when he I oat the 
sngineersbip. 
Then to nunc ftind* for business he needed 
bis wife's signature to deeds of real estate, which 
she flatly refuse! to give; and after souicellurt 
in that direction, alic suddenly left without his 
knowledge or content, and after some S months 
abacnoe returned, and waa first discovered bj 
him in bed aa ha waa about retiring, lis eiectol 
her fruiu the room and bxi n«ver cuhabiini with 
her sine*, though for rears afterward they con* 
tinned to oocnpy separate apartments in the nunc 
bouse. Finding the sUta of things intolerable, 
be gave ut> hia house, went to reside with hia 
youngest daughter then married, and notified in 
the papers that be would not pay debts 
of her 
contracting, though he waa re*djr and willing 
to and did thereafter pay for necessaries. This 
brought things to a focus. His wife sued for a 
divorce from bad and board, and for alimony 
on Um ground of cruelty and refusal to provide. 
The 8 J. C. of Massachusetts granted ber 
prayer, and awarded her aa alimony $600 per 
year. Thia waa in Anril 1868. After 
thia be 
comes to reside in Diddeford, and praenta bis 
libd for divoroe from the bond* of matrimony. 
Mr. Drummood ber eovnsel, with his client 
supported by her children, appear to oonteat hia 
libai. lis prcasats the record of 8. J, C. of 
HuSolk County, sbowlnr ber oomplaint, his 
answer and the syndication of court, and eon- 
tends that thiaoourt cannot by law or la ths 
axercise of a sound discretion render ft judge- 
ment which shall interfere with her alimony. 
His oounaH replied that thia Court may 
award bar the same alimony. To which Dntm- 
rnond : Impossible. ffo law er precedent allows 
a deem of alimony to libeflee divorced for ber 
f*ult. The counsel upon both sides take the b- 
tiraatkm of the Court, not Is nrray the children 
against their parents in testimony. Mr. Draro- 
ntond in crons-eouniofttioD of libelant Intimated 
an additional trouble; that ooe Mine Wade had 
estranged his affections, that there was a liaison 
with her, and that wss what waa the matter. 
The atatutea of Mass.,00 the state of beta ex- 
isting, aOer 6 jreara maj divorce her from the 
bonds, and in 6 jean more divorce him, 10 jt*. 
in alL But that ia too long for libelant to wait, 
and ao be triea the wilder laws of Maine. 
The youngest daughter, Frances, very beauti- 
ful, iujtained her ftthcr. James W. Sla-ir, the 
oldest aon, and one of Dostoo's fastest short- 
hand reportera, stands bjr hia mother. The 
court botda the cane for consideration. The de- 
cision will be announced thia term. 
Lw|uea, Drew. • Drntnmood. 
Mossav. No. Sir.—Joseph D. Palmer vs. 
Thoma» Li»rd at al. Action for diverting a water 
course in Lt man. The ptr* plan of kennebunk 
pood resembles a negro's (but, the toe pointing to 
the east, the Lords' able; the projecting heel to the 
west, I'aimer's side. A canal of auiue i*t rods at the 
toe lakes Um water of Km srhunk pond Into Red- 
wster brook uo which the Lords own and operate a 
mill. An outlet of some J U rods fhna the heel takes 
the water Into Kenoebunk river oa which Palmer 
now owns a privilege, and onoe a mill. The two 
stream* meets eaeh other by gradual apprach on 
the south where the Redwaicr loses Itself In the en- 
larked Kcnnebunk. llelow the Junction Btephcn 
Uy owned an anelent Mill afterwards operated by 
his son, Col. Charles l>ay. The Col. Us tiles Uiat 
his (kther In 14*4 enlarged the outlet on the I'aimer 
slds It) blasting, to bring m«re water to his mill, 
and that he, the Col. Ibr the same reason in IHV) eut 
a canal fhnu the tee of the pood Into Red water on 
the Lords' sloe. It mattered not to the Days which 
outlet the waters of the pond took, aa the streams 
fr..m both sides united before reaching their mill. 
Tlie Interna of Palmer Is that the waters of the 
pond dow through the western outlet t the Intersst 
of the Lords is Uiat they flow through the eastern 
outlet. Palmer charges that the Lnnls have under* 
taken to forward their Interests by violence, that 
they hare enlarged their canal ao as to ink more 
water than they are entitled to, and that they 
chocked np bis outlet by throwing In some 75 tons 
of big rocks, that the iligelng of the eanal has been 
a re|>eated annual o|»eralTon for sli years ami more, 
and that the rocks were thrown Into the outlet In 
inr Mil <11 IHA 
The i>ir* mill w burned In Nor. IW aixl his 
counsel intimate n t Miihout suspicion th.it it wm 
purjM seiy t on Bra l>y the name |i*rtlce who turned 
the rocks Into ttie outlet of hi* stream. 
!>• ft nee We i. ok no more water through the 
canal than we had a right to. The rocka were not 
thrown Into your outlet by us or by our pruoure- 
ment. 
Lydia Kuunons for the plf„ oaoe the friends of the 
Lords, testified to a Iwat ride u|m>ii the p»n<! with 
them and that she siw them do some of tho Ailing 
In of tho rock*. The plf*. counsel urge that Uio 
Ixmlit and notaly else were Interested to do the 
mischief. 
Much of tho time since Uil* case was opened a 
week ago, was taken ap to settle a plooo of history, 
whether where the canal now U. Micro w«a formerly 
a Batumi outlet which continued to llow up to tho 
time the canal wm dug iu IMa Numerous witueas- 
<«fbr the plf. te«tifled nositirely that there wai no 
outlet—no stream—no bridge. A* many wltoce** 
for the 'il l' I. -i li.-'l m |Nsilively to an outlet, a 
flowing stream and a polo bridge. One lady tcatl- 
ii• < 1 that »lie dlii|Hxl water from it by the |>.niiul to 
do a <U> » washnr; In summer and another that the 
caught fish Uioro In August. The |>ir*. counsel meet 
thl« A»h itory hv ridicule, and reconciles the teat! 
mony by adinltilng that pole* were thrown down 
upon the sand to mako an casior road for teaming 
an.I that In timea of freshet there was MB* over- 
flow. 
The right* of the nurtlc* were Investigated year* 
ago in a similar trial when hi* Honor waa counsel 
for one of the parties and Mr |)u« now oounael for 
dell, was Keferee. It la *uruilscd Uiat hla views as 
llefcreu were somewhat different from hla views m 
counsel, that he sec* thecasn through dlfferantspee- 
lac e«. Hut ho explain* by the presentation of many 
newly discovered facts. 
The argument* and charge occupied Iho whole of 
Wednesday. The Jury took the case at 6 p. m., and 
ii turn. .1 Thursday morning unablo to agree. 
l>rew, I hinr. Wed ^ e wood 4 Mono. 
Jame* I lean v*. Jonathan Knot man at al. Tr> «- 
|)M for false Imprisonment. Hie plf. admlU that 
lie *<>ld out hi* Interest In III* botol at liorham In- 
tending to return to Parsonfleld, that he was owing 
tho iilr. a store hill wlijch ho was then Jan. % IH68, 
unafde to |«y and says that he had no thoughts of 
leaving tho stato, tlwt the dert. sued out a s|«cctal 
writ, made oath that they Iwlleved lie was about to 
depart and reside beyond the limits of Uie stato Ac.: 
that one of tho flrm caino with the oRloer ami 
took linn froin Ills t>ed at night aiHt carrlcd him to 
jitil. Tliat the ofiler acted under plf*. direction, 
that he was obliged to give bonds to iirocuro his 
release and that In oonsu|uenco of all this ho suf 
fered Horn ilckness, expense of medical attendance 
Ac. Deft, say s, what or ItT 
The oflioer did It all, and acted under his pro- 
oept. If you have any action for At'ae Imprison- 
ment, sue tho officer. I gave hi in mi direction ei- 
c->pt nis precept, none different from his proccpt. 
If you think 1 took a falseiath.sue mn for that, and 
1 will make as good difbnco as I can. Juago or- 
ders a nonsuit. nr. eioepts. • 
Ayer. Clifford. Goo. D. Emery. 
con n km roxnnscjf. 
Acaom, Prn. 9, 1870. 
The Peabody reception ceremonies interfered 
with legislative business last week, but did 
not supplant it entirely. Outsiders do not 
•coin to understand that tho apparent vascilla- 
tlon, was the anxiety of certain members to 
arrange tho programme before they knew the 
facts. The soiree, in honor of tho officers, Fri- 
day evening was a private, but brilliant affair. 
M<*t of the ladies were modestly dressed, but 
the garments of the transcendental* extended 
from just above the waist to some yards behind 
the heels. 
Discussion on the contested election in the 
Madawaska district was commenced Thursday 
of last week, continue*! Friday, was renewed 
jrroUjrdsjr, and will probably ooiuc to a vote be- 
fore the close of tho week. 
The Commissioner recites in his warrant for 
a meeting to organise Cyr (nronoiinoed Seer) 
plantation, that he has reoeived a ]>etition, but 
that petition is not to be found in tho office of 
.Secretary of State. The proceedings of the 
meeting are there. Ilenoe the question, shall 
the existence of the plantation lie recognised ? 
Yes, seats Kcrgan ; No, retains Dickey. 
The appropriate committies have before them 
Railroad consolidation; Taxation of Insurance 
ooiu|niiies ; the 1'orgie law, as well as Inn ex- 
citing matters. Thedivinion of Westbrook will 
tie ttefore the committee to-morrow. Arijonrn- 
mcut is not favored. County 
Another correspondent at Augusta sends us a 
scrap about the gay and festive funeral ceremon- 
ies which came tu such a jolly end on Friday 
evening.. He is mistaken in three things : First, 
the lively solemnities did not come to a close as 
far as this State was eonorrned with a Hall 
(bawl); for Gov. C., being tho State for tho 
time lieing, was present at the mclancholy fes- 
tivities at tlic town of Peabody, as was eminent- 
ly proper. Seoond, we understand that the ex- 
penses of Portland during the reornt jeremiade 
arc to be borne by the State which will relieve 
our Portland cititens of a heavy tax. Third, 
Governor Chamberlain is the fi'st Governor of 
this State that ever absented himself from the 
capital during a session of the legislature, it ia 
true ; but he must not bo slurred for that, since 
that old iutercst claim of the European ami 
North American railway demands a strong lob- 
Ivy in Congress. 
Acquita, Fob. 10,1870. 
Ttio IValmdy funoral luu engroeeed Uie attention 
of tli« U|;iiltiut« for •( luMt two week* to the In- 
terruption of tbe builocu of the Htalc, hut M at 
la*t the "funeral baked meat*" have been eaten and 
th« "remain*" deposited In their final wtlnjj nlao*. 
It ta to he ho|ied uo other eiuluenl wan will deiiart 
till* life till after tbe adiuurniueiit. U uiuft bar* 
>*een a tptv eii«en»lveaflalr f«>r the city of Portland. 
(Hit her liberal citiion* will not begrudge It, for 
though Mr. IVahudy had Merer heatnwad any of hi* 
muiiluoetit ImnebcUuu upuu her, Uiey had a fair 
opportunity ethlblt her magnificent harbor and 
diaplay tbe many attraction* of their Uautlml city. 
It l« not U> bedoohlcd that tba offloer* of the Mon- 
arch were pleaacd with Uielr reception and will give 
a glowing aoeouut ibereof to tba admiralty. Altar 
tho "reraalna" left th la Mate, thoaa officer* were In- 
mi .1 by tbe Governor to vl«lt Uie capital, by whom 
tbrr were bo* pi laid y entertained ami a ball waa 
gotten up by member* of tba Legislature aod eltl- 
s*n* "In honor of tba tluveroor, Council and Naval 
Officer*", which |Nwved off agreeably, and brought 
the ftinenU soletnnltlea nhr ai tbu Htate U eon- 
eerned to a delightful eoncln*lon. I>ealh waa certain- 
lv dlvastod of Ita horror* and nothing ao dieorAil In 
the mortuary llna haaoorurred since the t'ongreaslon- 
al Caunlllte iweorted the remain* of Jvhu Uainey 
Adaiut from Waahlogtou to Maa*aclx»ett*. Mr. 
I*eahudy tn common parlance "lived beloved, died 
lamented" awl rarely baa hail Ibejollleat funeral 
on reeord. "Hrfmir»rwt im pact" at laat. 
UareraoT Chamberlain a* reported bv the paper*, 
wrnt to ISsahudy to aeothe end, and La* gone to 
YYwbiagto*, on urgent MM «f cuuree.aa It man 
unheard of occurence firan KiecuUvatoaWnt blm- 
•elf rtwn th* CaplUl during the a^wloo of the leg- 
islature. lie uul look oat or the l«UU "ainKter 
Intentlnned" will smuggle a Constabulary bill 
through Uie I<e^slature which will heoome a law 
without bis approval, In connequeacc of hi« a ha* nee 
ualeas, |iwr chance, he baa left a veto behind to be 
awd li mm sf awwqp*—jr» 
The President sent tho following nomi- 
nation* to the Scnalo Monday: Joseph P. 
Hnwll v of Now Jerwy, for Aseociato JnsU 
lo« of tho Supremo Conrt of tho United 
States; William Strung of Pen rwy Irani a, 
for Associate Justieo of tho Mime; John 
W. I»ngYour, District Judge of tbo enst- 
ern District of Michigan. 
Trnman II. Iloag, th« Ohio Congrtw- 
man who died Fritlay was n Democrat an«1 
was elected over Ashley, Republican, by 
j about qno thousand majority. 
OVJt OWK BTATK. 
A citiicn of Portland has received from New 
York 92000 worth of Atlantic and St. Lswreaoe 
Railroad bon<l>, whioh wm stole* ftmm Alex- 
ander W Longfelllow, esq., of that city a ymr 
ago. After discovering that they were stolen 
property, the receiver sharply returned them to 
the Eastern Express Co 2 pay, through which be 
received them from a New York broker, and 
then g*T« Information by which a writ of replo- 
tin wu served on the express. 
An old thief, Andrew J. Totier, who has ex- 
tensively operated in various parts of this State, 
has at last oome to grief. He has jast been ar- 
raigned before the Supreme Court of Aodroa- 
coggin county arwl found gnilty of robbing a 
store at Livermore Palls of f 1000 worth of 
clothing fbur years ago. lie was aenttnced to 
fire years in the State prison. 
The Bowdoinham Bank robbers who attempt- 
ed to cscape from the State prison on Saturday 
night were BartJett and Siama. Bartlatt saw- 
cd one of the bare of his cell off, and being pro- 
vided with keys be went and let oat 8imms. 
The two then passed out from the corridor* of 
the prison to the yard, where they got poeeee- 
sion of a ladder and attempted to get over the 
northern walls, but the ladder being to short 
cne Iwosted the other up, and when he got on 
top of the wall he helped the other up, and they 
both dropped to the ground on the outer side, 
and started fbr a piece of woods a short distance 
off. Their alieence was almost immediate!jr di»- 
ouTcred and the alarm given, when juat as the 
two reached a piece of road they were A red upon 
by a sentinel, whoso shot took effect in one of 
Ilartlett's arms. The two then surrendered, 
and were taken back to the prison, where they 
were placed in solitary confinement 
The following named members of the Senior 
Claw of Bowdoin College, have been Appointed 
competitors for the *68 prin: De Alva 8. Alex- 
ander, Lc Rojr Z. Collins, William K. Frost, 
Joseph W. Kerne, James A. Roberts, and Alon- 
10 G. Whitman. This prist of $00.00 is Um 
interest of a furvlof 91000. established by the 
class of 'AH. The tlx in eaoh class who hare 
taken tbo highest rank in writing and speaking 
during their College course are appointed to con- 
tend for the prise. The exhibition is to ooour 
on tbo evening of June Gth. 
The house and barn of Charles Cressy, of 
Oorham was bestroyed by fire last Friday morn- 
ing.—Iter. Zen an Thompson, of Waterville, has 
received a call from the Unlvernalist church at 
Mechanics Palls.—Auburn refUses the proposi- 
tion to unite with Lewbton by a majority of 
1G0 on a light rote.—A man was reccntljr ar- 
rested in Quincy, 111., by the name of Shepard 
8. Stephens, a Bangor dim, for stealing from 
bia companion, while stopping at the Astor 
Ilouse, N. V., about three months ago, f11000, 
of which 82500 was in bonds on tbeeity of Del- 
fwt, which had been entrusted to one of them 
to exchange for ready money. Stephens absoond- 
«) to Kansas and invested the ready money in 
lands. When arrested but little money was 
found upon him, but the bonds was (bund in 
his trunk. Stephens had returned to Quincy 
and was stopping with old friends as tbo' no- 
thing had been amiss.—A salmon, the first of 
the season, has beon served up at Dangor. I*. 
weighed over twenty pounds.—A plucky girl 
in Weld, named Dorcas White, was met in the 
road by a wild cat, which was being pursued by 
her brother, who had been hunting it with a 
gun. With presence of mind, and courage 
amounting to hcroirm, she took her shawl from 
her shoulders threw it over the vieious beast, 
and held him till her brother came up and dis- 
patched him. 
A Lewiston man says that if ever he bull ls n 
house he will have folding doors—"they're so 
handy in case of a funeral!" 
MAIftJS LKfUHLATVHK. 
Foh. 7.—Several bill* were Wore (1m Senate 
mostly relating to preserving fifh, among which 
thoeo of Parwonsfield and W&trrboro for th« 
Ereservation of fish in Sind Pond and Oasipea ake passud to be cngroased. An act to prevent 
the manufacture or sale of poisonous or ivlulte- 
rated liquor was referred to a Joint Select Com- 
mittee on Truipcranoe; petition of J. Perry awl 
others for an act e«Uliliahing a Superior Court 
for the counties of York, Androaooggin and 
Franklin was referred to committee ou Judi- 
ciary. 
1 
In the House a largo numlier of bills were 
acted upon, mostly of a private charactcr, or 
relatiug to corporations, and which havo before 
been reported. Considerable matter waa pre- 
sented, read and laid on the table; also leave to 
withdraw was reported on sundry iietitions, 
which report* were acccptcd and the House ad- 
journal. 
Feb. 8. In the Senate several bills were read 
and assigned for wliirf extension ; bills relat- 
ing to the preservation of Ash waa p**se>l to be 
engrossed ; acta relating to the Records of Pro- 
bate of county of Cumberland, the school sys- 
tem, and to incorporate the Bangor Water Pow- 
er Company, were passed to be enactor!. Sev- 
eral papers were presented, moat of which were 
of but little interrst. Referred. 
In the House among the papers pnrcntod, 
wan a petition for an act to prevent tho taking 
of fish in Porter and Hiram at certain seasons ; 
of J. 8, Hrackett, of liuxton, for bounty on 
hawks [ of the Freewill Baptist church in Au- 
gusta, for authority to mortgage meeting house ; 
to incorporate a saving bank at Mechanic Falls } 
for autboriiing towns to deduct from commuta- 
tion notes outstanding an aiuouut equal to un- 
paid Uim on the same daring the yean thejr 
were not taxed. The Keegan-Uickey case oame 
up pending which the Houao w|>>urne>l. 
OKSKUAb XKtra ITKMB. 
Miss Julia Hubbard, the "transcribing 
clprk" of the Wisooniiu Legislature, is young, 
handsome and well educated. A bashftil young 
member called lier the "transporting clerk," 
in his eonftision, the other day, and wan imtne- 
diadely call«*I to order by all the other unmar- 
ried member*. 
It was Dr. Holme*, we believe, who wild that 
easy-crying widows take new husband* soonest. 
There is nothing like wet weather for trans- 
planting. 
A New Orlenn* woman naek kerosene to kin- 
dle a kitchen drc, and now her clothes fit her 
husband's second wife pretty well. 
The California legislature has repealed the 
act prohibiting the carrying of ooncealed weap- 
ons. 
The New Orleans Times says that although 
the milkmaid has passed away, mado-inUk 
hasn't 
The Boston Common Council on Thnrvday 
night refused for the second time to make ar- 
rangements for the reception of 1'rinoe Arthur. 
Opt. Horace Cooke, of New York, i* in an in- 
one asylum.—$8,200,000 of New York city 
property has been voted to the 
Catholics.—The 
fat men of New York have organised. The 
heaviest officer weighs 8*28 pounds.—A new 
press association has been 
formed.—As the U. 
8. House bill, abolishing the franking privilege 
also forbids exchange papers going through the 
mails unless postpaid, it Is doubtful if it pMses 
the Senate.—It Is reported oa doubtful authori- 
ty that the Pope, at the request of France, has 
withdrawn his attempt to be declared infallible. 
—An accident oa the Pacific railroad, la the 
Halt Lake country, smashed Ave oars, and killed 
three pemrngm.—Workmen, from ooe to two 
thousand in number in cuch yard, hare been 
discharged la all of the large nary yards la the 
oounlry.—A duel is tooomeof betweaa the dem- 
ocratic Mayor McCoppia, of Saa Fraaoieoo, aad 
a democratic Mate senator. The democracy are 
bound to bring back their "(sod <>M tinxa."— 
An attempt to bring an alleged incendiary from 
Cauda to the United States, failed. Red tope 
and A lawyer m to heavy for good faith.— 
They have a dangerous "relapsing ferer" near 
New York.—Latter pmhp b proposed to be ro- 
dusad to two cents in tho United States.—The 
brig with molassisla balk (no hogsheads or bar- 
rel*) has hiwi another luooorfiil trip —OotU- 
chmlk died of canc*r in the stomach in Rio Jan- 
eiro.—A firm of Udire are driving a very suo- 
ccosfal builnesa as broken In New York.—Pea- 
body b preferred bjr corrosive sabliiuate, tan- 
nic acid, amnio and other article*.—Handbills 
are freely circulated in London demanding an- 
nexation to the United State*.—A fanner'• 
bouse in Lynn, Connecticut, «u entered one 
night and thoroughly robbed. Tber threatened 
the daughter with drath, and cut off all her 
hair; the rascals, however, did not succeed in 
escaping with their booty-—The thermometer 
was forty-fire below sero in Minnesota, Sunday, 
the 23d. Several persons exposed, were frosen 
to death.—The New York Post says that Oeurge 
Peabody told Mr. Felt, an American, In 1861, 
daring the late terrible straggle of oar country 
with rebellion: "You can't carry oo the war 
without coming over here fbr money, and you 
won't gefa ahilling. Harriet Deecher Stowe 
was over hers, bat I would not go to m her, 
though I was invited, and now she writes that 
this is 'our war.' Soch things don't go down 
over here."—The New Yorkers talk of a vigi- 
lance committee again if fbr no other purpose 
than to hang the brutal murderer of an eld man 
to a lamp poet.—In Lowell, a man named O'Leary 
was struck upon the bead with bricks foroed 
from a chimney by the snow, and killed.—The 
tickets to the ball to Prince Arthur in New 
York, were 9'2X>, and hundreds were excluded 
who would cheerfully have mad* asses of them- 
selves, and paid 9600 per ticket.—Rev. Horace 
Cooke hak bid hia wife farewell forever and left 
her to care for the diver* babies.—rhe Anti 
Salnave party in Ilayti, are ridding themaelvas 
of Salnave men by abooting them by scores and 
fifties.—A eompuiy in Parb will pot the Darien 
Canal through aa aoon aa it ia aurveyed.—A duel 
la expected In Spain, between Gen. Prim and a 
republican.—The public debt waa reduced about 
three millions in January.—Two hundred Swedea 
have Bailed to Mlaaiaaippi.—A democratic mem- 
ber of Coogreaa from Kentucky, made a repudi- 
ation speech, in which he said that Ute whole 
party secretly thought aa he did.—The Spanlah 
editor who came to Key Wcat, to fight a duel 
with a Cuban journaliat, has been killed by tbe 
Cubans,—The pretended republican governor 
of Virginia haa turned traitor and now ignoree 
the republicans. Humner measured blm correct- 
ly* k>ng before.—The nomination of Judge Ifoar 
aa Supreme Judge haa been rejected.—Tbe eight 
hour aystem in the navy yard 1a likely to be 
abolished, and the ten hour plan rvalored.—A. U. 
S. Assessor w u beaten and nearly murdered at 
Floyd Court llouae, Va., on Tuealay night— 
An Austrian Arch Duchess haa fled to America. 
Cauae not given.—In aome parta of Iowa there 
haa been no rain for two months, and waUr ia 
aold at thirty-five cents per barrel.—It la report- 
ed that Dr. Livingstone, the traveller, haa been 
burnt aa a wiiard, somewhere in Africa.—Tbe 
U. 8. navy la to be greatly reduoed.—Tbe oil 
worka were burned at Greenpoint, N. V., Tues- 
day night. Loss 8100,000. The Hose street 
ru£ar refinery, in New York city, waa deatruyed 
the aauic night. Lou 8400,000. The worka of 
tbe Collar oompany, on Wooater atreet, were 
alao burned. Loss $800,000. There waa a 
876,000 Are the previoua night These losses 
will aerioualy affect many of the inauranoe of- 
ficea.—IIutter aold at twenty-five centa, in St. 
Albans, on Tuesday Seven of the members of 
the Ecumenical Council have died ainco it met, 
and four have left.—Gen. Tatr, tbe Haytien 
minister at Waahington, will make tbe United 
States bia home. 8G0O0 ia offered for his head 
in Ilayti, and he haa a weakness for keeping it 
on his aliouldera,—A man of seventy, worth 
$:&(>,000 committal suicide in I'lattekill, N. Y. 
—The democratic legislature of California now 
|icrmit dance houses (generally bousca of ill 
f.une) to run Sunday nighta.—Mlaaiaa:ppl haa 
become so thoroughly radical republican that 
Jeff Davia can't stand it and ia going to Tennes- 
sce where the democrats hivo some show.—Moo- 
rjr ia plenty in lSoston —more is • incaoupv •< 
the Han Francisco Merchants' Exchange, by 
which mads inay be seen and their signal* 
read, fifteen miles off.—The Mormons hare it 
temptod to munler i U. S. Assessor.—The I'ea- 
Itody land seizure in England, was a more form, 
neocsaary to be gone through with to carry out 
hia project*.—Wad Jell who robbed, rank ami 
burned peaceful northern vcroels 7 months after 
the rebellion waa crushed, with the pirate Shen- 
andoah, u at the &>uth receiving congratula- 
tions. A long rope and a short shrift would be 
tho "congratulations'' of Um renegade, In N. 
Bedford.—The "ring" of the New York city 
government made about a million dollars out of 
tho concrete pavetneut which Is to be torn ap.— 
Philadelphia is to have a state police, and the 
laws will now be executed there.—The Pope baa 
bad an eplleptio lit, but the report of hia death 
ia contradicted.—Iteportaoome dally from Cub*. 
One day tho Cubaus have boon crushed out, and 
tho next the Spaniards hare given up all hope 
of subduing theiu. It seems impossible to get 
at the truth.—Another democratic attempt at 
repudiation has WW in Congress by a strict 
party vote and a large majority. 
A son of Asa Porter of Ola ret* loo, Vt.f while 
sliding in a pasture Inst Friday evening, struck 
a fence and ran a fifteen inch bemloek splinter 
into his left groin. It passed upward, and, ran- 
ning across, protruded on the right side. The 
splinter was soon extracted, and the boy 
was 
doing well at last aooounts. 
Governor Howie of Maryland, in hi* recant 
Message, call* upon the United States to pay 
MtrjUod for her emancipated alave*—1The 
fancy wood factory on 28th street. New Tork, 
wu destroyed bj fire on the 20 Inrt. Loss 
nearly 400,000.—On the 18th inst. Col Baker, 
with four companies, left Fort Shaw for the 
purpnee of chafltielng certain tribe* of Indiana, 
who have been stealing. and murdering whites 
for several monthi put. On the 23d OoL Bv 
ker came upon Dear Chiefs camp of over thirty 
lodges, and according to the report of an escap- 
ed Indian no quarter was given. Men, women 
and children were indiscriminately slaughtered, 
and only sis or eight men emped. Dear Chief 
was among the killed. Baker's Im 
was trifling. 
The Black feet on learning the news fled toward* 
the British Poanaiona ; but Baker has obtained 
permission of the Governor to pursue 
thorn 
across the boundary line. The news is confirm- 
ed at Fort Benton.—flalnave the leader of the 
revolution In Ilayti in 1866, and who usurped 
the PreeklAcy in 1867 has been taken, brought 
to Port au Prince, tried, aad convicted of trea- 
son, and abot amid the about* of "Viva la Con- 
stitution."—Santa Maria on one of the Ionian 
Islands, was totally destroyed by aa sarthquake 
on the 29th of December. Not a house was left 
standing. Many dead and wounded have been 
aken from the ruins.—The California Beasts 
have rejected the fifteenth amendment by a rots 
of yeas 23, to nays 8. Seven awhean 
abaaaL 
At a festival of the Jehas Street Congisga- 
tional 8ociety at Lowell Mass. last Friday even- 
ing, a gas explosion occurred in operating 
Blaok's Stereoptiooa, ssriousiy injuring several 
persons, and damaging the church to the 
amount of f1600.—Three men vis. 0. IL 
Spring, M. Phillips and IL Upperty, vera kill- 
ed on Thursday of last week by a ootlWon on 
the Beetou aad Albaay railroad at Chatham 
from the result of careleasnsas aad ncglsot of 
John Laatj a brakeman. The jury rendered 
this venlkt. It appears that IT I**tJ bad 
been it the bmk aa vu his dot/, Un ooBision 
would have bet* prtvented.—n» Wlip at 
the branch mint at 8m Franciwo daring ths 
Booth of January amounted to $1,620,000 
all In double eaglea.—At a meeting of the Sco- 
ot* District Committee ot Waahington, last 
week, o delegation of ladirs beaded by Mr*. 
McKay, formerly of Massachusetts, aod Mrs. 
Ingersull formerly of this state, appeared and 
presented a memo rid against granting tba right 
of suffrage there to women.—The shoddjr factory 
at Templeton Mw. owned by J. C. Ilill k Cow, 
waa destroyed by (Ire Feb. 8d. Loss $40,000; 
partially insured.—A young tuaa named Henry 
Robinson, employed at Bradley'a tool factory, 
in Weston Conn., aockiently caught his arm in 
thaahaars between the blade*, which doring 
with great force, severed it scar the wrist— 
The wife of lion. John Weotwortb, of Chicago, 
diod in Troy on Saturday.—Kit Brown's rat 
pit In New York is to be opened for pnjwr 
meetings hereafter.—Representative Hong of 
Toledo Ohio, diod in Washington last Friday 
night of poeamoaia.—Yankee Lock* broke his 
Jaw-boo* boom month* ago, aod aa it &U*d to 
unite, he has recently submitted to an opera- 
tion by whieb th* fractured ends were sawed 
off and then wired together. 
XLl coy UK KSS HJtCOXD MMSiOS. 
Feb. 7.-8f**n Mr. Ed wards from tbe 
committee on Pensions, reported against ealarg- 
iofc the pension list for men not disabled. The 
©enras bill occupied the attention of tb« Senate 
after the morning hour. Mr. Sumner support- 
ed the House bill. A message was received 
from tbe Houto announcing the death of Kepro. 
senUtite Hoag. After short addresses br Mean. 
Thurman and Sherman, and the adoption of 
resolutions of respeet for the memory of tho do. 
ceased, the Senate adjourned. 
House. A bill was Introduced by Mr. Mor. 
rill of Maine to aid the construction of Teasels, 
steamboats, tc., by allnwlng a drawback of du- 
ties on materials of 90 per cent, and 85 per 
cent, on foreign productions. Petition* relating 
to newspapers sent through the mails free to 
subscriber* throughout tbe country; also fbr 
abolishing tbe same in counties, as now in 
force; also for removing political disabilities. A 
bill was introduced relating to the rate* of post- 
age, making letter postage two cents, and pa- 
pers circulating within on* hundred mile* 
of tb* plaoe of publication, free, Ac. 
A resolution relating to Cuban affairs was adopt* 
•i. A bill was reported relating to Indian ap* 
propriations was made a special order fbr Fit* 
day next Mr. Morgan of Ohio announced tbe 
death of hi* colleague, Freeman ft. !Iotg, and 
after tbe oustomary resolution* of condolence 
were adopted tb* House adjourned. 
Feb. 8. Hkjatk.—Resolutions of Inquiry 
relative to oottui suits in the Court of Claims, 
also for the coot of printing blank petitions for 
the abolition of tbe franking privilege. Tbe 
Vice President laid before the Senate tbe bill of 
Iowa Legislation ratifying tb* fifteenth amend* 
ment. The West Point Appropriation bill was 
passed. Tb* census bill was taken up, and Mr. 
Bumncr continued his argument in fhvor of 
the House bill. Mr. Morrill of Vt. moved an 
amendment provkiing for additional sUtistics 
to be added. In executive session, Mr. Morrill 
of Me., reported tbe House bill to supply de 
ficcncies in the naval appropriations In the 
Hovsk tbe franking privilege was taken up a* 
the first business in order, aud a resolution 
offered br Mr. biffin caused considerable dis- 
cussion, but was finally laid on the table. The 
contested election caso of Covode vs. F««ter was 
eallol up, but waa temporally laid aside. The 
bill for the relief of the poor of the district, 
was taken from the table, nnd a conference 
Committee askod. A joint resolution was pass, 
ed giving to tbe family of Mr. Rawlin'a, late 
secretary of war, a year* salary, less amount 
paid him before his death. Adjourned. 
Mittai. liKirrir l.intCo>irA*r,or IlAnrroiin. 
C*T.—1Mi oiMnpany I* f.MimlcH ,,,, an rntlre -lirt« r« nt 
|>Un ftwii any ul IIm- i>M (Mock ( '<Ma|«atc<, Ita nfiera- 
IIihm are ao alui|>lo, ainl IIm Im in hi niraiilw mi anre. 
Hut all ran ii-mlilj uniler»laiMl II. llie a>l«anla*ia 
ovit IU« (Mil Murk I.Ui-liiMirauor ( U «iif 
III) IIn- Ml till 11< III if t-venr one. Nino ilnllar* malra 
urn* a •loeXhoMor In I hi' Mutual I.lfr llonillt Cii., whlcli 
nrtllliM thai AM, In the hotietll of hl> or lirr liolra, |<i 
|.'<i(i atllx'Mirrax'Mirli imtmiii. Tl»e prlnel|ih- I* 
llila ! A oiMiiimiiy 11f healthy lnitlvktlial* It funiM-d lulu 
illt l«t<Hia nf !»'» rack, "I illlTeretit wm, vie fliNn U lo 
;»• h.fMi» him- itltl»tmi, from .»• In *1 another, from M to 
MiannHmr, ami frinuillln 70 another. Mn wIm-ii any of 
i-IIImt illrUlou .Ilea, 11.10 U iwhl l>» all the Mirvlvlnrf 
iih ihI»t«, which annul til* (II llu- dlvUloa U full) In 
I'm. nliHi li ruaratllceil In IIm- Iti-lra or I ho il«*en»o.| 
hy an IwMMiraWe company. oharterol W) ll» Mali- fi.r 
llila |mr|«wr, with a jrwaruateel capital of In 
ordinary emupaalea the rail a are hi Mrfli thai a *real 
lunula r m |M'rauna am rirlmtnl, lufwir tlie> ram»l 
■ •lilalu llw hiii-'iiul ul naiwv n*|tilnil; wlirrra* In thl« 
r.mii.4ii) IIm- li'M »n m liiAliiK n.-il aur laranu. w|mm* 
ImjiIIIi Huulil In' »u01rlrul III I* ailllillfiil a lm luU 
rail avail Mm-« It uf the opfairliinlty uf leaving a rniu* 
prfriwy in lik family, whenetrr he l« n-umvr<l lijr 
•loath. Aivithi r ari»anla*»- <lor1viil Inim llila onmparij 
In, It iktcmli IU -fir In woman. In llw nlil «nmpa- 
nloa mi piilldM ara illiranl In ba htanl In wiMmu: 
while In I It la. all alaml w|am a level. TIm- Inialiahd awl 
wife ran lako nut a>4nl polley, wllhoul lncrea«lnjr I ho 
faleat llion If IIm- lumliaiKl ilka Int. Ilie wlfu la 
aure of 
Ih-i- >V»i, ami *1111 lier Insurance *||»'< nw Hie aaiiie. an 
that at her'lentil $•"»' inon- x» tu IIm clilMrvu ur hclra. 
awl trleo 
TV objection may arl«e with tome, whHher IIm ninr* 
tallljr mar »ml he »• irreal In thr 41 virion thai IIm- ilol- 
lar paltl to tin- Iwlr* nf llmae tluU ilia mif not amount 
lu u much, ur iNfliaiM rteitil thai iK IIm uM (vmh|m- 
ah-a. A ran ful Im evllxatlon uf Hie tablea uf auirtali- 
lr, >lra« a IVuni tlilrty •three «f the nklvl ami imul pn|>. 
ntjr Mie InMiraimr (*nni|iaiilra In Krw Ynrt.Miewa 
I»m In IW nf Iom than SI IMMWI to every In- 
awml, and fnr II jniv an averajr* hiaa of leaa than ». 
lint Mi|MMiae II tulirhl In Mime ) ear* amount to forty, 
itrnrnlnMy.whlrk l« nut likely In ba,y*tllMr«« 
jiriiM! vimM lei llirtit c»M|>ar<-4 In llw olhar eninpa- 
li lea; fur In lai « »irnin- «a*e la thla e-im|iau) r-mil 
I lie aMr»MiMiil be uver IU per year, whereaa a 
ritlvr lu IIm other rniu|Mnlea 
wimhl he ii-.m l.«n lu 
W jx-r year, arennlliMr In a*e. Iieahlea. In Ihla com- 
pany Hie mm I* «n •mall at any nn» lime, livlnf only 
IIM llu»t IIm- amount yearly la aeareely IHt. 
Tliore |a «n riuim br Ihla mtupany k> rail. Air eaoh 
one keep* lit* awn money In hlauwn hawta until a denlh 
ocrura. Tla-n litem ta an clianae far I ha eunipauy In 
I row rich out o| tin* |a-o|i4e'i fuinls aa many or llw- i»M 
cniiipauloa liava iI.mik, aa<l even l-oa«4«l uf I hair laryc 
accumulali <1 ruinu, Iw-eauw* all namey reeolvial frotn 
m w memtieriihlp frit helonf In the whole enntiainr, 
•lei It uii.ro ■IhiuI*I accumulate than what la neeiierf in 
pay eifwaana, || IIIII-I ho ia|altahlv fll»Kto-l, air each 
UMrmhi r Iwaomea a aloekliohlor. and aa ank la •wllttral 
In vole) an>l no Inaa ran ueear In any MM eaeepl when 
a nwmlKT -Ilea. I »< l. koepa hla ikii UMNH-r. In* 
•toail of Inlniatlnc II In utln t». Willi the |iro««la« uf 
|mt lux h*L'k n amall |«<r aoiit. •( MMnv DHnrw Ume. 
II may lie dearly aim m>ui Hm' lalilia nf lunrtallly 
annually In the ulit enmpanlea. and the ralea of hiawr- 
anee ro«|ulrr«1, tliat ataml «vo time, the ankMini la pnhl 
on eweh pwlky laaued a« la anMeleul In meet all Inaaea. 
la. ii ahuw Um abanliilfl nenl of a company 
a l»|iii .1 to IIMl neeiegallloaur Ihwae In HMMleraterliriim- 
•laina-a, (ihuhIkI uumi Hie prllMl|ilra ill ei|Mlly, aial 
whieli at tli<- »au*> lime olh ra uwl tahtexl M-cnrlty. 
Spccial JVottces. 
EEEHSEaaEI^S 
Mold by all JUw* Dealer*. Omly tlx cent* a copy. 
•HIT 
▲ GOOGH, COLD, OR 80RE THBOAT 
IUqiim Immediate att*Otl*a, M 
k neglect often reaalf la aa Incurable 
]Luhk IMmm*. 
Brown's Bronchial Trochei 
will mo*t Invariably fire inrUat r* 
lief. For Daonrama, Aitni, Catarrn, Cob- 
•uarriTR aad Tumoat Dircabu, they tear* a euotte- 
bINUERH and rUDLIC HPKAKKRK M them to 
clear aad (trvaftteen U»e vuloe. 
Owla* to the r»i repatati*a and popularity of 
the Truth**, maay wrtklt* mmd rArmf m(Mmm are 
tfrrtt, mtiek art g*4/* ntlkim#. Da inro to 01- 
a 11 ttea Ira* 
pBOWlf'S Bronchial TBOCUXS. 
toN aou» aruarwaaaa. 
TltE WOWHT PILE* CfI«rT».-I wUh to 
spread abroad the km* >■■»» 1 tear* derir*d ft*a 
thenaooT 1*. 1IARIUH0NU PKIIHTTALTIC Ult- 
r>(lKS. I har* auflhrad j ean (htm ttea wont 
Pile*. 1 vaco araarnuaa to ■* rcaroaa, uatll I 
(hand ttea IxtefiReaj In lea* Uiaa a mouth I waa 
enrol, and hare only to reenrt la Uieai wkaaouatlr*- 
new iicn iin, aad always lad laataat relief. & O. 
MKAU Pi* «ale at No. I Tremoot Temple, lVieton, 
by K. A. IIARRIHOX A CO., lYoprictota, and by 
aUDnuxM*. Mailed for «) aaata. *wt) 
LOOK I1ERR! JSt'SS^tUfSt 
Kowa nolfr aad atka |3 
to a day nr>, or 
nU per hour Ibryoarmr* llta* frnaitb* other 
buriaaaa. Reader w* will II y*a oat with fkill par- 
tieatan aad aanplaa for 10 cent*. Addreae OftTs. 
MKLLE*. UmhUm, Maine. flTWe etearc* Ui 
ipa to k*ep Ihoaaandi from arndlac who «Wl mm 
baalsem l>ut rather won oat and be boaaed round 
fcauty. TlU'w>^qfc»ia<»»ai *^mara«f 
T***te»—tteaaa wteaa* haaa.«^atwd 
EiKSgmiS ■neater ttea Paabody Medtaal lastltat* I--0*"
aahuaa. *•" 
nr Eo*alop« printed it tWa 
OUtw Optic'a mipxiM to now lnuJ mooth- 
t j m well m WMkfr, and is «m #f the wnl 
•icgnnt montliliaa poliiabad. Wa bat* m( n- 
oaived the number far tbl* maolb. FubliabeJ 
b/ Lee 4 Sbcpud, Btatoo. 
Taiu*. Tarn*, abb irwww, fc» iwt; >n, 
Tte V^rtaMa Nam? *■*—■ kr Cn(W. (M m»« 
CaaapiK «■ UfcKiM W Ite taap. TVmI mI 
Chert Mow. ftl a* M era* >WUn k C«. 
(UM Raad, Cattar k C*,) fW|iKaa M 
Hit* T«« • C«w«fc.CeM,l*tatoCbeClaeC, 
or nrvnrblU*? In ft**, bare jtn Uajr■■■altoey 
■viDDtnoM of Um **la—Hat- araber," (mmminI ffi- «*»*r«t>W I* wilftla yew rawbCTe 
ibw ot Dr. Wiwa«'« Daua« or Wru. Cm«, 
JXCJPS&'iZ SffgffljtjjjS 
II. ttplrniiklly |wrfrinii4M« M 
All wkU »»U* drurjci»U wll It M b#i' 
Ua, unljr. Baa adrartliiwaat. Iw* 
MILL1KKJC—OOWEN. In Ihla dir. PWb. ft, by 
Iter. flamaal hbjru.Mr.AMa r.MllIlkaa 
MUa Marr H. Uwm, Wit of B. 
MlLLKll—MURIULL. lo U.U^ljr. lM>.ft,br IWy. 
C. Tmuwx. Mr. Jua»v«h Millar and Mr*. ftiaaa 
Morrill, bow «f B. 
«A%&tS3nuni!niL «<» " "1 *>,1"'' 
J. B. Thornton. Jr., Mr.CUrfcWaylaod and Mua 
LI tile A. llMlinp, balk of lhl« d.jr. JONBJ-WIIITTKS: la kaanalMak( W. I, by 
lUv. K. W.*th. Mr. Oaorva T. J«aaa, af k., a».l 
MUi Lrdl* K. Whlllan, of Alftad 
ROHINBON—DROWN. In Kawnabnnk, Fbb. ft, by 
IUr. K. Worth. Mr Bvwmi K 
and MIm Lydla M. IWn. of kannabaokport. 
AITUCTON—ROBI.NBOJI. Ia ftrtlaod, Tab.», by 
Har. C. V. llanaon. of Nabudjr, Ma««., *'*»■// 
Applatnn, Jr., of llaTarblll, Maw., and Ml* KIWh 
Sf.7UblM..n,ol P. 
tr N«tiew «* aat *icradlaf mt Vnm, immrn<t 
iaa, tWff Ilw4 mmbtw. at imtM *4**ftMnc i»W. 
•ATRICK. Io thU oily, Pbb. a. Iln. Abigail 
nalrlck, K*k II rem and T 4ay«. 
ST In thla atty, Tab. I, Mr. Maawil Dm, fc»- 
marly of Kurtlaod, a«*d TJ ;«ni mm! II day*. 
CLKAV1M. la tMH) Jen, A, Mr*. Maphla, wtdaw of 
tin lata Wb. F. Clnra, agad It yaart. 
UILP
Ull 
DON 
WAFTS, LOST AID FOUND. 
Waktkd—rr plainlt osdeiwtoou 
t 
nUn1 Uimlor U Is fell operation. an«l 
UmU h« U now IWlijr prvparad to do flrit-rlaaa Willi- 
lac, Inmlmr, and Mliklng. »t "hort notlca, |br Ifu~ 
tou, IhiwilInK Roim, PubIHm, anybody and »t- 
arjrhadjr. lUnUr ftunily ruMdj i Iranian, m ro. 
pcrdaaan, eallad for MM dallrarad. (Mm, nm • 
ll»rdy'» hlock, City Hunan, IIUdWM. llraMh 
OOm, A. lludauon'i, X ractory filaod, Mm. 6IT 
WANTED 
— Colt'i or lUalaKtaa'a Army 
and Nary Raralrar*. Al*»,Mharp't nr 
ear*! Rlfloa or Cartrinaa. Any parwm harlac any of 
Ui« ahnra for aalr nan dnpuar mt Umb by nailing on 
CLARK A KlHJKKLY, UuhIUm and daalara In 
all kind* of •|M>rUux gvoda, at I mo Mala Mint. IM4. 
daforxl, Maiaa. «*f 
JVew Advertisement*, 
Freedom Notioo. 
THIS l> In giro notion (hat I hare this day glran to my Mm Jamrt lllekay, awl to lay daagbtor 
Cathrrtna Illekar, thair tliua. to act and traJa for 
Ihcniavlreo. I (hall tirraaltor claim awaa vt lialr 
aarningt or pay aay UebU of Utalr contracting. 
WitncM lila 
O. HITLER. PATRICK M HICKKY. 
■ark. 
Uiddcford, Pah. II, IWU. 3«*> 
RltroitT ot Ui» OrtM jvniMiiMH 
01 
krnaotmuk, at tt« doM of bu>iM», Juuary 
IB, liCO. 
KoMOtirom 
[auuiikI !MMD«nbv fWtWT»<l 
U. H. flood* to »»*«r» drruUtloo loijWUU 
Ihia from RrdewnlnjC and Kwti igwi^ bjfr It 
{'irrrnt Kimmm, J XI 
(tub lt*in* inn u» 
Fractional ("urreocy Tl M 
Mpffl"*,. Mf.| 
l«(il Trndir I,Tun nri 
3 per wot. Ccrtlttoato* 8,<U) Y> 
»jtiuwco 
MnhllltiM. 
Capital Stock |xu<l Id JlOi/Him 
Hur|ilu* Fund,... 
I t, i.i || 
Circulation 8l>,777 (11 
HUt« I tank circulation fmliUndlnrj I,ltniu 
INiUUimU Uu|aU, I,1£A<■» 
IKjiutlU, U 
Htnte mi N«Im. 
Conrrr op York.—I. C. MlllrAeld, Ca«M»r 
of th« llmui National llank, of kaniiahunk, do an|. 
atnnly iwoar thai lha afore *Utoraent la tnM, to lit* 
beat of iny knowledge awl belief. 
C. LITTLRflKLD, Camii*. 
Subscribed and imirn to Mvn ma Uila »l day 
of February, IffO. £DWD K ItOl'RNR, Ja.. 
JiuUoa ef Ibe IW. 
Correct, atteet 
JtMKPII TtTTDMU, ) 
TultlAM LORD, > Director*. 
IwS JOHN 1IILL, ) 
Probata .TotirtB. 
^TWUjwr*»n« Intereetod la either af the mUIh 
hereinafter firr«*i *m* uhiiim ■ 
\Ti Court of In M ai ItUMivtf .vtlhto *r»t 
A for Um County of York, on the ftret Twaday of 
Primary, In the Vear of oar Lnrd eighteen hundred 
and eerenty the following MtiNthating baa* pre 
MUd for the aetiou Uumupou ImlM/Ur MkaUd, 
IIU hereby Ordered, 
Tbat neUae UmW be giro* U all par— later- 
mi. .1 hy caujlnr a enp> of thle oHtr u. ha j u 
Ilihaa tare* week* wwirtly la Um Uaiaa «»i» 
Jovaaal, and la Um Mains llrtaocrel, paper* |m*I» 
lUiiwl la lliddeford, In «Ud county. that tbey may 
appear at a Probate Court la ba bald at Alftefl, 
In aalU fwunly, on the flr»t Tuewlay la M»rrh 
neat, at ten o'clock la Um forenoon, and ha heart 
Uwrron, and otyeet, IT lh«y aaa aauaa. 
NATHAN DRACKKTT. lata of Anton, <»>■■»» I. 
PetlUon for probate of will proaaoted l»y Charle* N. 
Bracket!, Um aireuter therein named. 
MARY DORM AN, lata af Ken oebwok port, do* 
•eased. Petition for probate of will ureeeoted by 
Kditrd W. Morton, UM eiaaator therein aaaed. 
DELIVERANCE AIWOTT, late of North Ber- 
wick, deaeaeed. PetiUoa Ibr prolate of will prw- 
eonted by Wllewn Abbott, Um iMtter UmtoIb 
CHARLCT W. OOODWTN, Uteof Aaton, deaea'od. 
Petition lor prolate of will preaeoted by Alvab W. 
Ihuu, the eiocutor lliaraia Data ad. 
TIIOMAS TBKVKNH. lata af Blddeford, daaeaaod. 
Petition «>r prelate of will tirwated by John Leigh 
et al, executor* there In named. 
ADAH ABBOTT, late of laaford, drwaerd IV 
tltlon for prolate af wlU proeoaled hjr 0U« R. Lib. 
by, tie executor Uieraia i 
«»*a. UI.KK,'4Si.,2da '>£=^ 
pj",m OUBBY. late ef 
.r—' 
wJUoa for probate of will Btone, Um eaeoator therein MMaad? 
M. 
Martha littlepield. lata of Wetu, 
ed. Petltloa for probate of will praaeatad by Jeabaa 
K. LlUlefleld, the executor Iberian I 
RICHARD LUNNEY, late of Baafort, 
Final aaaoant predated for alio waaaa by Oil re Laa- 
ney, hl« ndaalnWatrlx. 
BAMUEL PEN DEXTER, late af OornMi, da. 
aaaeed. Pint aeaoaat proeaated for allowance by 
Hauael Peadaater, hie eteautor. 
ABIGAIL KIMBALL, late of Blddeford, daaraaad. 
Pint and Baal aeoount preeented for allownuoe I y 
Robert t. Dow, Bar adiaialetruUr. 
CHARLOTTE L. BROOKS, ailaor child of Na- 
than R. Hroukl. late of Alfttd, dromaed. Plret aa- 
weot^aaatedjbr allowance by Hylreeter LiUla- 
CIIARLES aad DANIEL DROWN, Mlaor rbll- 
drea of JeraaUah Drown, late of Lyman, de**«*ed. 
Pint nooount presented for allvwnaaa by John R. 
Tripp, Uiair gnanilaa. 
ANN MARIA CROWLEY, late of Bane, d.rea«1. 
Petition for adtalaUUaUoa praaeatad by Irory Uaod- 
wla. her creditor. 
NATHAN I Kl< ni'URmn, im« or bTW, nr«w 
•4. rMJIfcw tor altovaM* tf pvrWMTwuiu pra- 
wtri k/ Marj J. IbUtti, bta wlMr, 
ikUm fLUOP, Uto af B«gu«, I im i. rail- 
Itoaa tor duwar mmi allawMtoa a* jataiMl wtol*. 
■Willi I W bttorrii^Ui vlduw. Atoa. |wti- 
l*m tor Itomi to Mil Mi mmrmf rml mi*u to 
ggr dafcto, phmM bp lefctot Gfcv, 
Ma attoaMn. 
<a£s^4CRMK& Tr5£ 
Umi Lt I to* km luHllul Mim im! NltU a 
prlriU «i«, mnM by Lunui P. MapUa, Itolr 
runtUa. 
ntm r. v. a*d javhi it. apdrew*. 
Mr tolMm of tolf* K An4r»w«, Uto at KmiUi 
llamiaft, toMrf, NHita tor hMM to aau aMl 
smS&sMs* 
j£SgiBBUSsg»j: 
K. «. BOVASB. Jvms, 
A imaaapr af Um arlglMl arte, 
AiUal. U. II. WJRBAWK. R-c»»ur. 
Pinion and jjoutnal. 
M ABM ATM fflffCfl, TMIL IX 
j^~i2SV.3?T3 smJrst ¥xtss bT IU». Mr. T-imin 
lacAia Cnwx OmmiU atnwt, J. D. Km* 
rat .a. 
IW. hnlCMal M ht A. M.Wil M l\ *, 
yruw 
br pMlor. gaunt Unter". 
Tnimi* Cuk.'U (rwUki*) Mala *iH.l1wln 
T>»- 
Mir. *mlw« riMMA. M. ml 
I l-l p. 
MmrtMr r««r«rt al I M C. *. 
vr»w i.T 
A. M. Uwmm ftwal'Ml'i I'lirMiiu L«V. I*. M„ 
Lr*. 
•>hm fruw f*aaJ a < '>n»rr»h>«, 
Mt THMtiar. AUM ativrt. n. T. U'fitH-Hw, ftoto* 1 
»rr*le~ at M /-J A. M.. IM 7 M ?. VI 
i 
*: 
' 
'ttllwiy (f*t« 5m-r % |<r< «in| rltMrrli Mltrk 
a«P|Mrt«l fcy (olaatary «#rnu*» «• 8**0,^ 
AnriTT CmrwuHlU atrarl Itrtto it WMA. 
M„ * l-i aoU I V. M. WHfr* 
FlMT rwioX. Mala alrvM. n. M. rrtul. raalor. 
8rrv*ra al Iw H A. M. aad J »-J 1*. H. 
f*U »xmrr, Mofw aim), C. Thm, I'aator. Jkr- 
yfm at l» H A. M„ » M aaU • P. M. 
lUmiT, Main <w(. Kr«. Mr. Jnara. nf R. |„| 
^jrraehra Mil .HaUialh. 
MrntMa at I# l-f A. M. and J | 
MlTMnpiir. Htkoai rtrM, J. L n*rt IWr. *r- 
*lr«-a at lit l-i A. M. a»l I*. hnwa by 
A M.. -TIm. Italy »l Ol»«tl<-uc« lo Um V. VI., 
•"War Italy •» CklMrM.-' 
*■< »*n r»Mian. rnltarlan. J.T. li Vtrhnla. r»M..r I 
fc r<*»a Kl l-i A. M. awl • 1-1 I*. M. Minn mi by Uw 
M.. "tlmtl LiffcP. N,"M<ait..u by | 
T*n»mr cwr«m, Kpu*>r«i, Wm. J. Ai«*r. I 
Kretof. San tfwa at lo H A. M. Hult NmliM frrr. 
LOCAL ArrAtBH. 
To tm« Pum—A- C. Benson, of good ap- 
pnrtiMC, largo ey«o, (lib la conTm«*tk;n, rep- 
resenting himsslf M having been a CoiooeJ in 
tbe war, and now M a Publisher and member 
of (Im Arm of Johnson k Co., or any other 
firm, is a rascal ud a swindler, bjr which means 
b« gets his living. As b« is traveling, will the 
Press both eaat uj west, pau him round. City 
Marshal Hill will bo thaaklsl to learn of his 
whsreebuuts. 
There will without doubt, bo a tery large 
number of buildings erected in thia city the 
•dmtag ssasoa. Moan. J. 0. Deering an<l C. 
Bwwtatr ooe template building a large bk«k of 
stores oo Main St, at tho corner at Jefferson, 
whllo the ownora of tho two large lota Just above 
Mcam. Deering and Sweetsir'*, Intend to erect a 
Mack oach on their land. Oa Alfred St, the 
livery stable now occupied bj Hooper Brae., 
tho black with ahop of J. M. Antboin, and the 
adjoining email buildings are to be moored for 
the parpuoo of erecting blocks of stores to our- 
rcspood with tbe now block of Messrs. An- 
tboin Kendall and Lord. When this change 
U effected the locality will present an entirely 
different aspect, from tk at of two year* ago, for 
every building except Huntreas nutUuarkrt.from 
Main to Bacon, on one aids of Alfred St, and 
from Main to Franklin, on tho other side, will 
hare been erected within two year*. Besides 
these buildings we hear of several substantial 
ones to be constructed for manufacturing pur. 
poses, and a largo number of dwelling houses. 
In Saco wo understand that Mrasra. L Bry- 
ant and E. Jordan are to build immediately a 
large Steam Bakery, uo Common St, on the 
old aite of tho Amerioan House. A larger num- 
ber of bouses than usual win bo built the prea- j 
ent year ia 8«oo. 
Leooidas Smith, a native of Alfred, who for 
marly commanded various s-tiling ships and 
steamers, and went over to the rebels early in 
tbe war, was recently killed by tbe Indians in 
Alaska, where be was a sort of mtler. While 
in the rebel service Smith captured Fort Drown, 
ateamcr Star of the West and the Harriet Lane, 
killing Com. Stringham in a hand U> hand Ight 
on board tho latter vessel. 
We learn that tb« dry boose of Menr*. 8. Q. 
Bradbury 1 Co., Dv Mills, has U*o destroyed 
br if*. The building was a new ins, ud was 
filled with lumber, all of which *m consumed. 
No insurance. * 
»■ ■ ■ ■ 
Already preparations are being made to rup- 
ply room* for the visitors at the Tool and Old 
Orchard the ooming maun. We now have at 
the Pool, the Holman, Yates, Highland and 
''Kit" Huarr Houses, besides the numerous 
boarding aad private houses opened for the ac- 
comodation of guests ia Ik* luiunwr months. 
Mr. Frederisk Yataa is getting the materials 
together for aa additioa to hb house, 80 x 60 
ft, and Ibar stories la height. When completed 
it b calculated hb house will accommodate 400 
gaoau. The dining room ia intended to seat 
800 persona at one time. Some of the other 
howsss are making repairs, and adding to their 
conveniences. At Old OreHard ws now have, 
the Old Orehard, Ada<as, Ruseell, Ocean and 
Uorhast hoaeaa. The Messrs. Staples are to 
make aa extenaiva additioa to their wall known 
Old Orehard House and Messrs. Scarry 4 Smith 
are to erest a large hotel oa a aite that, 
" Overlooks the saadr tract*. 
Awl the hwllow oeeaa-rfaigee rearing into cataracts." 
Witn tbeae eoaveaeienoee (br the care of visi- 
tors, and the great nataral advantagee, there 
Is no reaaoa why there should not be an even 
larger naiaber thaa uaual at both the Pool and 
Old Orehard. 
During the last week aboat two fcet of enow 
has fallen la this vbiaity. Tuesday the most 
severe storm of the season commenced about 
noon. At first the flakes fell slowly and eoftly. 
bat later ia the afteraooa they came thicker and 
faster, and by foar o'clock, a heavy enow-storm 
was In full blast, accompanied by a furious 
north east wind. Ia many places aboat the 
eity, Us streets ware almost Impseeehle to both 
toot passengers aad bores. The evening train 
from Boston arrived about three hours behind 
time. The trains Wednesday morning were 
about an hour behind. 
IIwiry K. Harmon, a seaman of th« Schooner 
Entire, Captain Kinnear, Ml tnm the enw- 
tram Wednesday, M the tomI *u going down 
i'roTtdeno* lUjr ao«l «u killed. Harmon bo- 
loosed In Haoo, where his relatives reside. 
Friday night the Mechanic*' Cornet Rand 
gave their aiiuaal Ball in C»Vjr Hall. Quite a 
large namber were present, and aU et\}oy<d 
themselves tnely On til the "we aaa' hours 
ajout the titel." 
Mr. Jaa. K. Bl*ek haa had n lar^e fciw of 
■en at wweh the paat week, scraping hawling, 
and packing the tee in boom. The henry snow 
storm at Tneaday wiU mat eri illy retard his 
*• 
Lwt Tuesday an n daughter of Mr. Jamee M. 
Bnrbank of Sneo was having the premises of 
Mr. Simon MUliksn, Um Saeo depot msetar, a 
largo deg belonging to Mr. MUliken, savagely 
sprung M Mia Bnrbank, and bnt for the inter, 
ferente of Mr. Miffiken'e son, would have killed 
her. The dog lulietod a scalp wound, badly 
laoarailag it, and making oat opening in tha 
aoalp two or three Inehse la length. A eerere 
wound behind tha ear was made, starting the 
oartilage off from tha hone, besides two eerere 
aeratebes on tha neck of the young lady, ud 
her eide waa badly bruised. The dsg wae killed. 
' For Um U4 few days Mr. Mark II. Gould, of 
tbii ci»r. who k oouMUd with the large Ma- 
chine Works of Mr. Wm. T. Horrobin, ha* 
been in Iowa. The Machine Shops of Mr. Her- 
ri hin an at Cohoea N. Y., with headquarters at 
New York oily. Tbey have just completed their 
nrw works, where they employ 200 mm, in 
maau&cturuig every variety of machinery. 
It is the only Kn*lt*h malleable iron manufac- 
tory in America. Mr. Horribin was formerly of 
this eity, and the men in charge of bie (hops, 
aa well m many of bis workmen are citiaena of 
Uiddefcrd, who went to Cohoea wben the bnai- 
neas was removed which was a great Iooa to Bid- 
deferd when that was done. As manufactur- 
ing eatabliatiments art what the city needs, 
ought not more encouragement to be offered 
them, than hi at the pruwnt time? 
On Saadsy, the barn of ;SsMuom Adina on 
the Pool road waa destroyed by fire, together 
with two sleigh*, haramxs, tal considerable 
hay and (rain. It was without doubt, an in- 
cendiary Are. Mr. Adams house on the Pool 
road waa deatroyed by an incendiary a few 
montha since. 
• 
Saturlay night, daring a rehearsal of the 
Saco and Biddefbrd chorus clube, some miscre- 
ant took the horse ami sleigh of Mr. R. M. 
Ilobba, which waa atanding bitched in front of 
the City Ilall, Saco, and drove him aboat, and 
finally left him In Di<ldeford, where he waa 
found about twelve o'clock after diligent aearch 
had been made. 
Mr. Chirln Sutherland, who \>aa betn doing 
a large an>l flourishing mwwjf business at No. 
75 Main He. •hwcoo.lol Mowhj. taking a large 
amount of available funds. U ia supposed he 
has gone to Nova Scotia, where be originally 
same from. Oa taking account of atock, it was 
found the stock, which apparently amounted to 
several thousand dollars in value, was really 
worth only several huudred. A mortgage ii 
helvi covering the amount of atock in store, ao 
many part if* In Boaton and Portland are "out 
in the coM^ 
The admirable sleighing for the last week ha* 
brought an immense amount of country produce 
into the market, an 1 prices hive changed con- 
siderably in eonsequeoee. A constant stream of 
teams loaded with wood and log*, have poured 
into the city from all quarters during the week. 
Until the flnt of February, hardly a Icwul of 
log* had been drawn to the mills, bcooo the in- 
flux ia almost unprecedented. 
•• 
Thur»lay, George W. Green, and Seth D. 
Green, were brought before Jad^e Jellomn, in 
the Police Court, charged with conspiring to 
cheat one Horace P. Hill, of a horse valued at 
912a. It aeems some time in January last. 
Hill, wbo reftidee in the country, came to Did* 
defonl to see what could be seen, and while in 
company with George and Sctli Green, visited 
many "refreshment" saloons, and inconsequence 
of his many-poutiona Horace became •muchly* 
'sepultuin in vino,'* in Ctct ao "buried in 
wine" that be readily exchanged his valuable 
horse for "a mere anatomy, a needy, hollow* 
eyed, sharp-looking wretch." The next day he 
tried to obtain his animal, but aould not. The 
Greens say Hill made a fair trade. Horace aays 
that tbey formed a conspiracy to defraud him of 
hie horse, for they knew that "in ray youth I 
never did apply hot and rebellious liquor in 
my blood," and taking advantage of hia foutfi. 
and Innocence, succeeded in their iniquitous 
plan. The trial was a 'spicy* one, and occupied 
several daya. 1'rvbolile cause was found againat 
the Greens, and tbey were ordered to rwogniie 
in the sum of 91JUU. each, to appear at the Su- 
premo Judicial Court, the 3d Tucvday in May, 
Tbey found bail, and were discharged from cus- 
tody. 
l'ucAAAXT Smratst— Monday afternoon, 
about fifty l.idics ami gentlemen, from Portland, 
maile a call upon their former pastor, Re*. S. P. 
Wetherbee, mm stationed at th« Alfred atrwt 
church in thia city. The party mad* quite an 
impuaing appearance as they enteral the city, 
all comfortably seated in Fernald'a boat aleigh 
"Enterpriae/'ornamented with flags.and drawn 
by aii powerful horses. The herald of its ap- 
proach ww the usual crowd of boys, shouting, 
"There cornea Pfcabodyf" The party took poe- 
aession ot the paraonage and soon a splendid 
supper, which they brought with tlicm for the 
occasion, graced the table*. After a pleasant 
reunion for a few hours, the party embarked for 
Portland about tea o'clock, giving their former 
pastor and Cwuily renewed aaaurance, that 
though absent they were not forgotten. 
Sunday afternoon an alarm of fire at about 
3 0 clock, oalled the f ire Department to build- 
ing Nob. % and t6 Main street, cor. of Storer 
street, Saoo. The fire caught in wood work 
about chimney in the attic iu third story. The 
third story and rwf were badly burnt, an 1 
daruged about but the lower atorie* 
were only damaged by water. The promptness 
of the fire department doubtless nipped a con- 
Miration in tlie bud, aa a church, livery stable, 
»nd several cumbustiblc buildings are adjacent 
to this. The building is owned by Luther lJry- 
ant, awl orenpied on first Moor by A. B. Sloman 
dealer in fhiita, aonfectionary, and the upper 
doors by Mr. ^killings. ^Ionian's stock waa in- 
sured in the Security of New fork for #1000; 
but there la little or no loan on that. The fire 
departments of lltdda/otd and Saoo were prompt- 
ly on hand. The Biddcfbrd tea men had suffi- 
cient steam on for use, by the time tbry reached 
the Hardy Machine Ca'a workq on their way 
to the fire. The promptness and efficiency of 
the itrainers were remarkable. The span of 
splendid horses just purchased by the city for 
Steamer No. 1 attracted much attention. They 
are large and powerfully built An inquiry 
has Uwn suggested to us several times in regard 
to the steamers : "Would it not be a good plan 
to provide alwls on which the steaiuera might be 
hauled to fires, when snow is oo the ground ?" 
Sundvy, four horses were necessary to haul the 
steamers home from the fire. The subject de- 
serves attention. 
Saturday, there was splendid sleighing, and 
to mj*)j tho rarity, u a matter of coarse, "all 
the world >u oat"—on nianeri, and every »ort 
oi aquipage vat to bo orcn, frvm the littlo bigb- 
baeked sleigh, hewing an anoient pair, and 
drawn by stoody-going ohl Dobbin, to tho Styl- 
ish »«rn-eut, onrtlng a ga v Cunilr partj, and 
drown by a xpirite-l pair of homo. A* a con- 
sequence of tho crowded state of tho streets, 
there were maay mishaps, though none vei7 
aariu**. In tho fcreooon a bom, nkiently a 
*ober Meed, bat oxeitod by tho feaU of aome of 
hi* Cut equine frienda, oaac du wn Linoola street 
to Nl»in quite rapidly, spilling into tiio road the 
milt-can* which ttUnl the wngon sitae bnl to 
him, but eumuig to tho *Mtrri*f-ptae« Id front 
of tho polite lUtiun, he stopped fry forct of 
ksbit, and uaa aecurpL W» won't aay the pro* 
prietor of the team evtr watered his milk here, 
but evidently tho bono waa no atraager to the 
place, la Ibo alUruuin, a bursa attached to a 
nob hy sleigh, belonging to Stephen (lowea, 
dashed through Main at., und the alsigh ouming 
in ountact with a lamp puei, tU bono cloarad 
himself, and vat not oaught until ho had gone 
nearly to tho depot. Tho alaigh waa aiightly, 
and thehtrnaw badly, ••demorwliawL*' Another 
bona with a puug belonging to Mr. Jrraoo, ran 
from tho Riddcfoid House down Main to Alfred 
atreet, where he waa csptural, with alight dam- 
ago, laaa than Skippar Inm'i ride at Mar- 
blehead. The usually busiaeat liXs born at- 
Uched to tb« Expreaa Co.'a team cruat«*l a little 
excitement Ly atrpping lively from the Hanly 
Machine Co.'s office, and going down Lincoln 
and fvtri streets to Smith at A tommd 
aUigh raaaing through Mva atntt own in 
contact with the pong of Colt 4 Ayer, standing 
in front of their at ore, and drove lb* pang 
through their large show window, making sad 
havoc. The aggrawive tewn waa slightly *u«wl 
up.' Towarda night the lior-<' attached to John 
O'Brien'* heavy trucking team came rapidly 
through Alain street, but waa accural near the 
curiR-r of Foa^ street With tha axoeptiou of 
grating aeveral sleighs in naming, no damage 
was done. It Is a wonder, considering the 
crowded strecta, that much more aerioua dam- 
age did not ensue. 
Tbt Portland Dstrict, Methodist Ministerial 
Aaaociation, will nurt in tlie Alfred St. Metho- 
dist church in Biddeford, next Monday evening. 
Fab. 14th. The Sermon Monday evening will 
ba l>y IUv. O. W. SoutU 
The exarciaea Tuesday and Wednesday will 
consist of Essays, Haviews, Kistfi-sis and devo- 
tional services. 
may be expected on "Huxley's Ori- 
gin of Man," "Clark's Christian Doctrine of 
l'rayer," "Ministerial Habit#," "Duty ^f the 
Church In relation to the aocial life or the 
Voung," "Objections to Swedenborgenimn," 
"Buah.aTheory of the Resurrection'' and other 
theines of intercat, The meetings wlil be open 
and we ho|>c of sufficient interval to attract a 
good congregation. 8. F. W. 
»"» ■ ■ •♦«* ■ ■■ ■ 
Mr. Benjamin Bradbury while at work, upon 
a grinder for grinding spindles, in one of the 
machine shope of the Water Tower Co. in 
this city caught his arm in the machinery, 
and a bolt of iron w is driven into the arm with, 
such violence, that cuming in oontact with the 
bone, it stopped the machinery. The wound 
waa dressed by Dr. Warren, and Mr. Bradbury 
is doing as well aa ooukl l» expected. 
Ms. Epitoi:—The Young Men*i Christian 
Association of which the writer is a racmU-r, 
ia t>cing ahum Unity biased, and owned of OoiL 
1 hardly wee how Christian* can with-boll fn>to 
com in? to the meetings Lut Sunday evening 
*u exceedingly interesting. Tho rooms were 
crowded, and during the continuancc of the 
uievting (from six to seven o'clock) there «u 
Dot * moment lost There roust have been as 
many as A fly or sixty exhortations, prayers and 
songs, within the hour. Every one prosetit en- 
joyed the ui.vtlng \ery much. At Um meeting 
ou Jlnnbajr evening ia the small hall of the a'*- 
sociaiiou, several rose and m|uested the prayers 
of thoss prc«ent, that they might become Chris- 
tians. While the association is progressing 
spiritually, I cannot sjieak so favorably of it in a 
financial jiointc f view. Tliey need funds, which 
in «ome way I trust will l«o forthcoming, u 
soon as it is understood. To acoouiodite the 
increasing attendance, the association will be 
<iblig««l to pnneh*«e an additional n mlier of 
settees. I think there is to be a subscription pi- 
per to obtain needful funds. It was thought 
by som.? that the surplus, if any, obtained 
from the recent course of lectures would be 
presented to them, as they lent their name aud 
influence. The Sabbath school at the rooms 
of the association, between one and two o'clock 
is well attended averaging about fifty, and is a 
very interesting school. A Mkmbku. 
— 
Limkiuck, Feb. 7th, 1870. 
Supervisor Webb appears in the I'rcss, and 
informs his friends that he has not been idle. 
He has tailored unceasingly and accomplished 
much good. I am rvioiccd to know that the 
c-kuse is advancing. While lam pleased to hear 
of success abroad, I have great pride in as 
auring iiiy numerous and interested friends of 
York County, that we are not a whit behind 
our brethren of other parts ef tho 8tate. I Ims 
C»n my latwru as Sujtenrisor the 8th of Nov, 
1869 Atb r making arrangements for our In- 
stitute at Limerick, I visitol a few schools in 
Haco, Itiddeforl, Kennebunk and Uuxton, con. 
ferred with the S. 8. Com. of ten towns and 
urged them to send their teachers up to tho 
grand feast, "for beho'd all things arc now 
ready." Some of the Teachers came and three 
S. S. Com. We haul Itifi teachers and a hort 
of friends. Great good was done. 
I have ritileJ since that time, and every- 
where have heunl words of encouragement. 
Com. Teacher*, Parents and Scholars seem ready 
to aid in the good work. I have visited 43 
schools spending ouo half da^r in cacli, and in 
several cases a whole day. W e have had two 
County Institutes of five days, three, of three 
days, and one Town Institute. I have talked 
to the friends several evening* in public, aud 
around their pleasant firesides, have dis. 
CUftvM the issue* or the rmicAtiuii.il in tercels. 
I h ive many thanks for them. ! do think we 
are doing more for education than any other 
County ; for we havo two Toacbcr'n Associations 
froperly organiml and in gnod working onfer. shall organize another immediately. We hare 
had three months of work, the other Counties 
have had niue. I must give you a short ac- 
count of the last meeting of the Osslpee RWer 
Tcscbets' Association which was held ut New. 
field. I hope it will be reported in full. Tho 
largest church in the tillage was filled for three 
days and two evenings, ni l tho interest intrr- 
•( increased to the close. Many who h*d doubta 
of tho utility of the effort frankly and m,mful- 
ly expressed them«elve9 convince I of the f.*cl 
that it was an interesting and profitable ooc.v 
sion. It may b«j asked, What was done? Who 
did It? flow was It done? Wo had several 
principle* of Arithmetic explained, l>y the 
teachers, each giving his own method. Weliftd 
readiug lemons, •(tolling lessons, disoussluus 
upon difficult phrases and sentences. Many 
geographical questions were asked and answer- 
ed, a short talk about tides by J. II. Ilawkra a 
member of Dartmouth Collage, waa quite In- 
teresting. W. 0. Lord of Liinington Academy, 
conducted a reading lemon in a very impressive 
manner. 
I will mention a few questions for your read- 
ers to answer. Is it oornxt to say, W ill you do 
mo a sum? Which way does the water of the 
Straits of Gibraltar flow? Can you multiply 
feet by feet? Spell the name of tho article that 
holds a short firm-cart to the axle-tree. In tho 
sentence, The city was taken (tossession of. how 
will you name jtot$ettion ? Is "Mn run<" a 
sentence if the period is omitted * It waa said 
that Skeladle is deriveil from tho Greek, and wai 
first used by an Irishman at Dull Hun. It 
means in the Ccltio, Scattered all. In tho Cel. 
tie Bible—"1 will sinite the Shepherd and the 
alieep shall bo Sgrdad ol 
A frw Indian Hoots were given from I>r. 
Trae'i l>bpen«tory which were pleasant and 
profitable. 
Mr. Lonl mm he was hsppily disappointed 
witnessing so grent in interest. lit alluded 
Tfry feelingly to the boyhood and school dars 
of himself and jour Supervisor. We snent tlie 
days of our youth in the same town ami mnny 
of our school days in the nme house, In the 
same sent, studying the same lessons. He was 
■ure much good would result from this eflort. 
We roust carry into our school rooms tho same 
elements we would earry into any pursuit, If we 
would be success/hl. Wo roust study our pu- 
pil«, establish a communication betwoen our. 
selves and them ; mu«t make them ftrl that wo 
are interested in their success, must govern our- 
selves flrtt, must try every means to make them 
olwdient, but if we fail by kind words and persua- 
sion, apply the rud ami apply it smartly. Ue 
had punished young lajie* and they were bene- 
fited by the trvntment. 
Mr. Towne said he went l>efor» his classes 
without the book, lie lr«d reduced his classce, 
putting two ami even thrte iu ooe. Ho gars 
out his lessons by topics ratbsr than in the or- 
der of the book. Mr. Clifford thocelit the 
use of the rud should t* isstiicd until every 
thing else had failed, and then applied very 
cautious y and in kindness and ealanrw*. The 
roaaio was not the least of the entertainment. 
It indeed enlivened the whole occasion. A bet- 
ter impromptu choir could with difficulty 1*e 
found In our county. 
Many thanks arc d ue to W. Smith, the lead- 
er of Ute Methodist ehoir for his efforts to make 
that part of the eaereises so interesting. 
We wUrarned fbr five weeks. Place Aot fin- 
ally decided. M. K. Mamt, 
Supervisor of York Co. 
Monday morning Mr. James E. Black and 
Mr. Frederick Yates attempted to cross the river 
near the Elm St. bridge, but in crossing the 
channel cut in tho ice for logs which had 
just ffossn over, the ice gave way and precipita- 
ted the horse aod sleigh into the river, Messrs. 
lUssk and Yates escaping with the exceptum of 
a cold bath. After he had floundered about 
awhile the horse was cttricafed in a eery cold 
and stiff state. It was a narrow escape frooi a 
severe accskuL 
Fhaw'sllall has been crowded to its utmost 
capacity during the pant week, Mb Dollle be- 
ing the onrtkslar Star. To-night and toinor- 
I 
raw night special utrsotions are ode ml. 
The tillage of Wells was recently thrown, in- 
to great excitement bj ft report from Mr. E. 
M. Littldkld, town collector of Usee, that be 
bad been waylaid by two men out on the Tatnto 
road. A warrant was issned and the two men 
arrested at the town farm. On trial the wit- 
nesses summoned knew of nothing to testily, 
and as LittldMd did not appear, the men were 
discharge. Mr. L,, It is fared, is insane. 
At Berwlfek on Monday, Mr. O. H. Butler 
was tery severely kicked by one of his horses j 
ami on the same day a span belonging to the 
sauie gentleman ran away, ami one of the 
hones kicked and broke the leg of the other. 
Our city reader* especially are indebted »o 
the energy and newspaporial ability of Mr. F. 
J. Goodwin of this city who is now upon the 
local editorial staff of tho Jornx.u. His office 
is in the City Building over the post office. 
Dcsikbs Nona, Duidktukd.—John J. Skill* 
ings k Co., new firm, 14 Alfred street, Qro. 
cere. 
J. C. Rand k Co., Agents supplies, City 
Building. J. 8haw retires, Oeo. 8. Wrat ad- 
mitted. Same firm uame. 
Jno. M. Qflodwin, Attorney, City Duilding. 
W. P. Lunt ivlmittol, now Goodwin k Lunt. 
John I'm*, Eating Saloon, 30 Elm street. 
Mi.«a H .V. Hibbard, Cloak a«l Dressmaking 
room*. 111! Main street. 
R. Leavitt, Blacksmith, removed from 13 
Washington street to V Washington. 
U. Cambell, 13 and 16 Washington street, 
Carriage and Sleigh 1'ainter. 
Saco.—Prank Bearing's, Hair Dresser, re- 
moved from 'J!» Maiu street to llryant, Junius, 
and Pike's new block, Main street. 
II. I.. Dowers, new Gents Furnishing Gotds, 
Berry's new block. Main street. 
E. O. Delano, mivived from Hill's block to 
Berry'a new block. Main Btreet. 
J. T. Clrirea k Son, Billiard Booms, Bryant, 
Jordan k Pike's new block. 
Sweetser, Wiley k Co., Shoo Manufacturers. 
Mr. Wiley withdraws. Same firm name with 
increased capital. 
Vi'o understand that tho Alfred Soclcty of Shaker*, 
on account of dlminlahcd nuuilier* tlilnk aerloualy of 
«li*|M>«io)C of tboir real uatale in Alfred, and Joining 
their fortune* with cither the Society at Leharon, 
New York, or on# uf tho •ooieOe* in tho Wcrtcrrt 
State*. It wilt l«o a low to Alfred, anil if they 
ahould do thl«, many people will into their gar- 
den »eed.«, 'Superior applo-rauee," and other roin- 
moditioa. 
Rev. Aan PrrVliu Jr. h.v removed from Livcrmoro 
Fall* to IJmvrlek. 
K< *. Jarne* Rtohard* 1>. D., Into of 1'ork wa« in* 
auiled, lart WwloMlay •rutin*, u pastor of tho 
Fir*t Proabytorlnn Church In na#t Ho* ton, Maah 
On Monday tart a woman arrlrad at Portland on 
tho noon train of tho 1'. 8. A l\ Jl II. who waiovl 
dently niMno. Mm *a< taken to ttic at at Ion li»u*o, 
and, a< the w u French, and oould not talk KnjlUh, 
an Interpreter wu procured, and I'iruugh lilin rlio 
wiu foun I to belong In lliddcAirrt. 
Charle* Varney of itaartorungh !Mh Jan, rUlo a 
whip belonging to lUlwrt N, Mllllkon. Mend ay 
when lirought i«eforo Judgo Kmerv Charles (Ud'nt 
remember much about it, bat n witneaa wh( *aw 
him tako It, did. 
Tho City Marahal wanted to take out tho Ibo in 
logging ruapcuiUut, but Um Court did not a*|>ear 
to Micro in corporal or capital punlrhmc&t, mi 
Charle* wu lined $ U«> ami coat* ($AJ9) much to lila 
dlagust. lie Indlgnuutly Udd tho Judge to (oout 
and If lie bad any tuoii whip in hi* idvigli. Hut 
the jwd-n cruelly refined. 
Biddeford uud S&oo Kotail Pries Current" 
ooturru wmiT. 
Tih'u-«dit, P'h. 10. 1*70. 
A| |.l-«. V bn... 17.*, fflil-J. 
UuUmf.ybu., l urn xi 
r*w.rn» liwiT, 
UouiStT *>•' 3 00*4 00 
Hut:, r, f lb 42tfl» 
r lb WIT.^ 
coOer, Ki«, V lb... .23 ira 
lHr*,r lb *>»-« 
04 MOD 
Corn, V* '■>*••... .1 «&•• 
Chicken*. V lb 2IMP29 
K«.,r «!«« 2H».. 
Flour, Mtn|f I'M.ft T6 (id 71 
Kxlra HftOOMJOO 
i^wm* Kt... muto'y 
Hth, |)rr «>l, ^ !b...7<*H 
Fttfeck.rib 
liny, f Ion.|IS o»«|.\:oo 
IW« -M i, 50UO... MOO 
IImm, t % SOft'M 
Liinl, V IS .21923 
Lin*. V* «•»•* 1 ft" 
CniKiil... 2 75 
Mrnl, V ba 1 »:>» 1 :«> 
»U< Urv «T thlU-M M 
•|i>U«<r». O, V Ki»U....ifeflO| 
Mnootriuli). If 
r«tmio«i, y k»ii.. 7o<«rw 
ouu.tr imi .limit 
Ul«|r, V* Koll.,1 <7«>. 
K»"ru»>-i>«\ if p*ll...4.'./-H 
ivo*. ^ i»« aoo/i > ni 
n«w 75 
INwk.Mlt.^ th liflriJ 
linwl U'V'f ••• Mfi 16 
K*«,tr ltw a i-J 
K*.\ bu CiiOO 
Mail i iK) 
11M ilrtml 12 
Cracker* 
Cracker*. t I'1'! 
Sol# Cnictom........... 11 
i*»H, y 
S«4»™r. Ma*.. IP lb...lMM 
IU*.»f»,V It.. *X 15 
CnwlKtl, IVwtleml 
iuwl Granulated, 10®.. 
r<ift«rlct h(*r II 
Te»,iMinor, lb... Sjffl 'J5 
m.. .1 00W1 25 
Vliwynr, X? £*11 304110 
W ■>•1,11. V (Wl,.,.. 7 00 
lUrl |>ii»e S M 
White |'Iims ...4 5J 
Cambridge Ontile Market —Feb. 8 
Cattle. Bheep A Lam I*. Hwlno. 
Till* week, MH WVi .... 
Lulweck, 70S JIM .... 
One year i!*l UII9 .... 
M'MliKll rn«K TDK ftnVKIlAl. STAT1S. 
Cattle. Shix-p £ Latukt. Hornet. Swine. 
Maine 7 '... 
N. lUmiM'o, 113 mi 
Vermont,.... 310 310j >..«• .... 
'it :m .... .... 
New York,. 3) 3J0 
Wp3lrrn,... .... .... .... 
Canada, 51 2W» .... .... 
Total. Ml aTrf 
PriewM.f Market Iloef— Extra $12 .Hi (to 111 21 \ flr»t 
quality #11 .hi® $i2i*>; *ocond quality #10.VIWII ij, 
third quality $s M & #10 '£>. 
I'rici* of Ktoro Cattlo—Working Oxen, V ixalr. 
lift", # >•», #i*» <w *»■'. 
Mlleti Cow* *n<l Calve* from $:*), $V>, $75. (fl>|Wn. 
Yearling* fit » $i"i \ two year* old #J»t <9 $W; 
three yearn old $10 Si $(V2. 
l'rlcea of Sheen and taint*— In lota $2 fiO. $1 On, 
$1.m<0$IM each; extra $>00 (it) #Si»i, or from 1 
« ac r th. 
bi>uu» 00 CD (S 00. 
Iflde* 7J (B> *e f Ik. Tallow * tt> «|p V |h. 
IVIt.i 7.V) tt> it 7i (well. Calf Hklu* in tf 17c t* lb. 
Prloea of Poultry—Extra 10 ® !M prluio Id 
IHjc: jcuod 179 17)0; utoUiutn 10) W IbiOi pqpr to 
uaoliHui I.Ho IT t>. 
N. J*. lltvr-KUn M't Irat quality Inelude 
thin* »«ut the l<e»t, lane, Bit. ataO-fcdon n *e«*'l 
Suaffty includes tho lK>»t graM-Axi Oxen, the t>e»t all- ed Cuwi. and tho l>o*t Uiroo >car old Steer*; 
ordinary c«>nsl*t* of Quite an<l tho relui>a of lot*. 
bhee|»—Kxtra Incluile* Cowct*. and when tliofo of 
an Inferior quality aro thrown out. 
D. POND 
(un roa aiui 
PIANOFORTES, MELOOEONS, 
ORGANS, & KfUSIO 8T00L8. 
Having been f'tptppd In the manufacture at*I 
lltmiortn Ibr thi taat eighteen jmn, he terki prrpaft}) U» 
H-tixt r»*l lu«'run*nU All llaooa aotd I>j him »r» care- 
fuliy »<Vcu\l lu floetnn, Alao, 
ORU.VS MAUK BY a. P. k I?. W. SMITH, 
fold at reduced prlcca, 
I'liuofurlM himI Mvlotlenua to Let> !•- 
atruiurnlta Urpalrctl, 
17 Ordcra I w Timo Uy J. II. Cuu, of 1'grtkwl, 
left with (tun, at 
NO. 1 CIIT8TAL AHI AIIK, 
flf (Up MM), ll.M. f-c|, Main* 
fOXKIOKSTIAl Young uicn who l»av« I V tnjwred thomwlf.n by eertaln wn l fmblt* which 
uuflt Ihem Ibr hwlanwa. |>lcaaure, or the dntle* OT | 
uiarritil lift; alao middle t(nl and old men. who, 
f* in tho folllM of youth, or other cause*, 'oel a 
iliMIHjr In ariranee of their JTWI, NH>r* plarlnjr 
lh<-niaelvc* under the lmUtm. nl of any »#ie, »h»al'l 
flnt read "The Secret Friend." Married ladlca wltl 
barn funnething of tro|H>ii*nco hy penulnK "Tho 
Hrcrat Kmnd." bent to any atklrrw, In ft araled *n- 
retope. on rwrelut of a otnU. AiMrana lilt 
CIIA1U.K8 A. «T6AIIT k CO., Iteaton, MMa. T»w<» 
ATTENTION, IE FA&MER8, 
3 .1 A 
LOVERS OF FIXE STOCK! 
The aabarrtbar will keep at hi* (Wna-tltoeocnuis 
*r*ai>n a flue Ukorwuj^Hn^l lhirhani Hull, with clean 
pe»ll*r»®. Atl wto w1#h I" twipravo U»*»r aioek will 
gwuni Um uvh Ivia acoordiagly. 
TkHHH: One ltolUr, tia; able at tiin«* of NtT4**- 
ABBL W! RUOKttS. 
liftanm C—Ire, Fab. II, iww. ] bin* 
Where do you buy your Soap ? 
Wliaro I oaa flud ItcadTa Waahla^ So*p. U't 
TllK VERY BWT HOAP 1 CAS FIM> In 
markcL Stf 
AMOS (3. GOODWIN, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
M Maim in., Uacra*** Hriuk Buot, 
ISIdrieloril. Ma. 
The Benefits or LIFE IffSURAWE Within the Reach or All. 
▲ NKW'i 8AFK AND KQUITADLK FLA* I 
.C'lhOlri Oj£Gr 
OUR CONSTITUTION-*4'HELP ONE ANOTHER." 
lifflll 1EAIEFIT LIFE CflfflPASY! 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Incorporated bj the Legislature of Oonnecticat, May Sowion, A. D. 1869. 
TIIK olijoct of UiU Company In mutual benefit and protection, at a lew cxprnto and ra«re eonrenlcnt luauuur Ui»q any &>rw of Lift laauratito. 
Thu ucUiuU U IDITLAU, auU a&mb U.o iMt I'KRFKCT 8ECT1UTY, havluR a 
GUARANTEE CAPITA!, OF 5-^00.000! 
OFFICEIM I 
SIDNBY A. ENSIGN, Prwidknt. 
* 
FUKDKIUCK A. MAItCY, Vick » 
WILLIAM II. GILBERT, Stc'r Jc Tniua'n. 
MKIMC.tL KXAMlNKIUti 
W. A. M. WAINWRIGIIT, 31. D., DAVID CHARY, 31. D. 
BOSTON ItKFKUKXCKH 
JAMES UOOI>M.LN, Eng., Kant k tioudinan, (Infuranoc) ft Concrc« NlnvL 
HK'llAIU) HOLMES, Km) rrwldcnt Mrreaiitilo Having* lUuk. 
llARTFOKO )(KrKKK.XCKNi 
MiJ.-tSr.*. JOSEPH R. nAWLEY, .E*-<loren»«r «.f Conneetteiit. 
Ho*. HENRY V. HEMINU U. S. Collector uf InU nml JUvvnun. 
Ho*. CIIARLKM JU CHAPMAN, Mayor or the City of Hartford. 
Ho*. JULIU* L. OTRONU, Member of CoogrcM. 
S. S. SC HAM TON, Esy., Publlaher I« Ajj luw htrwt. 
pitovinr.xcK nxpKjiBtceii 
III* Exrtii.KSCT, 8TTH l'AI>KLKORI>, Oomtn»r of Rhode Island. 
Maj.-Uk*. A. K. Ul'lLNBlllU, Ex-<loverDor of Rhode hlaod. 
SKW JIAMIKIURK KKFKIIKNCKW 
WILLIAM KTAItK, Kmq. JOHN II. CTjARKE. Editor .Mirror. 
J AM IX M. CAMI'IIKLL, and A. A. IIANHCOM, Editor. Cnlon. 
O. A. J. VAIWIIAN Editor Laooula Ihrnoerat. 
Hon. E. A STRAW, MaiK'Imtcr. 
Ho*. J. A. WESTON Mayor of Manchester. 
TBBMB: 
Life Mrmhrrililii, flkOA, 
Auiiunl IMii'i il.OO. 
On the Dmlli ufn Mrnilirr, 1.10. 
Thl> will Injure your llfd for In a fUll dlrlilon. 
A Man and Wife may take out a Joint Certificate, the Aiscaament being the umt. 
Each clan li limited to .1,000 member*, ami 
IHrldert nrrorillnc to Agr, vli I 15 to 30, SO to 13, II* to 00, tui<1 OO to 70 Trnr*. | 
NO LIABILITY BEYOND VOI R OWN CLASS. 
IT 13 ASSUREDLY THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND I 
OBJECT. 
Thin Company ii formed for th« purpose of giving U» all healthy |x>r*nn* a mode if providing for 
their f mi i it id c death, mikI Mil havo tlio u»o of tlu'ir money until It 1* im « <l» <1 for tlu> payment of low* 
e«>, and then In *ucb email »uin* that nil person* can avail thunaclvci of 1U advantage*. ft Male*, uiur- 
rknl or finale, In* tired at the *amo ralo ivs male*. « 
HOW TO JOIW. 
Ron«l to th» Agent at niddeford ami rot a printed |>amphtet with all particular*, and a hlank amdl- 
cation fhr mcmtiendnp, which you can make out and return with tlio aduiiNuou Im, »nd of a<-1 ptod) a 
jndlcy will bo made oat and wnt you hy mail. On the dentil f a iui mix r of jrour olii**, you will l« no- 
tiilvd by inail, wlii'U vou eau rvoiit Ui« aMoeKinnit, and once a year your anuual dm* nf f Mil. You havo 
nothing further to do, and can feel nure tliut, when you die, your laiuily will reoclvo a* many dollar* a* 
there aro incinU'r* of your claM at tlio timo. 
CT The Company doe* not ham the us« of tlio policy-holder'* money to f|>«culato with,—each num- 
ber holding hi* own uioncy until a death actually occur*.. 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN IN YORK COUNTY! 
To whom liberal encouragement will bo Riv«n. Apply at oneo for Agency or Policy to 
O. BUTLER, 176 Main Stroot, BHdeford, 
OKNKUAL AOH1NT FOR YORK COUNTY. 
Family Medicines 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
ASD 
FANCY GOODS. 
Drake'* Plantation Rltters, »> 
Wetislor'* llitir Invirorator, oo 
llii-t Rlack mi.k Velvet Ribbon*. 
Dr. PlercV* Hitter*. Chmp- 
Dr. Hartshorn's Hitters. 
IIuoIi'n llitir Dvc. 
Leverton'* llalr Dye. 
Lir<*.kuh'* ln<llaii Vegetable Hyrup. 
Uvwlltuliim LiC« Hiniv, '.*> 
I.ad lea' White Cloud*, Clival*. 
Plage's Cough Killer, Mi 
hirer's W hio Hitter*. 
Amorv'* H|»ooi Cotton, only $0.10 
Ladles' Work Itoxe* (lane «l»c), only 7.*> 
arltmu out alt our French CurwU. at M 
Kidcii'lM Prrfumnl IMI. A Ulovv Roxc*, I'rry fkuiji 
Photograph Album* (new lot), 41 M 
French Leather from fl.it) to 
All *ixe* Doll* and Doll Heads. 
Children'* Tea S t*, frfltu in.*", to $1.00 
Fancy llilfr.' Ibixe*. from " 
" 
Forty tiirlil Picture Tintype Album*, only 25 
Match iloxe*, Cologno Stand*. Mug*, IHjiniiior*, 
TKiir i.Anr.r i.»rr of Cm*A ami Pahiki Vask*. 
Double I lent I I'laylns Cards, •/'». Rubber 
Rattles, • IU 
Drum*. Hanks, IK>p«, China H.iskcts. 
Hood Diaries, 21. Hood Wallet*, 2ft 
Sci**or», 1K» Children'* Alphabet Hlocks, S> 
lAdie*' cloud*, from $u.tu to ft.iw 
]<ar|ro Hunch Rlue Vam, as 
Woolen Vnrn, (ait colors) 03 
Rfllne'* Matfe Oil, only 25 
Jamaim Htucei, Ibr Cold* iKi 
Lar^u !-• a Nkvv Htti.ks Jewelry, Very Cheap. 
MuxUclie Cups,(a i?*«l Pr«*cnt fur Gentlemen.) 
New J<*it of Lulles' Hack Comb*, thtap. 
Course Cointw, tM. Best Linen Thread, (il 
Met*, ui. Hair Rrushes, as 
Uood T00U1 Hriubes, in. Llneu Collar*, tiO 
All Linen Cuff*, (Ladles), as 
Pearl Sleeve Hut tun*, ao 
l«adies' Cotton and Wool Hose, only 10 
Udlca' All Hemmed lldft., 10 
Ladies' Kuibruidorod " 130 
Ladies' All Wool lluse, (txvt), Cheap. 
Ijace Collar*, He rage aud TImuv Veil*. 
dent*' all Linen Rosom*. 21 
tieiit*' Linen Hummed lldft., a} 
Hall's Sicillian llalr Renewer, AO 
American llalr RwUirur, CO 
Ring'* Aintiroxla, f*i. Ilarrett'* Rcftorntlvc, r>0 
Harnett's Coooaluu for tlio llalr, 70 
Nico llalr OH (highly perfUmed.) only 1.1 
Canada Rear'* Urease*, or Aretunne, M 
Magnolia Ralm for the Complexion, M 
Schenck's Pills, 17. Ayur's Fill*, If 
Wright's V. If, Wing's 
" IT 
Hill'* Hhcuim.tie Pill*, only 17 
Hilt Kdgn Knglish Hi hie*, only .*) 
iu>»t Alpaca Drea* Hrnld*. (six yard*) • 10 
l<adic*' Heavy Ktlk Cord Net*. a3 
Japan Ten Ro*»»,Mght niooinlng Cerue*,Joek 
ey Club. Pondlily and oUuir nuxi purRliue*. L'kny. 
Japan Hwltehe*, (poml one*) IVrjr Ckmp. 
Rlack H11.K Velvet llihtioini, (all width*) " " 
Re*t Rlack Kid (iloven, at Ur,turtd Prirrt. 
Ludic*' Kld/tlc* and Kliutic Rrai<li,I)reM Rut 
ton« Rent Neeille* and lln*. 
iVrry'i Moth aud Kncklu Loticn, to remove 
Moth and Freckle*, Cheap. 
Mr*. Wliu.low'*i*ootiilnK Syrup, only UI 
Atwooil'f Hitter*,I. Rrown'* Troclie*, VI 
Hebenek'i Tonle ami Hyrop, (each) f l.'«» 
ferry Darin' Pain Killer, only '1 
Alleock'11'laater*, JO, llorrlck'* I'la*tcr*, V) 
Ruwla Halve, an. MIm Sawyer's Salve, 3> 
Jolui*on'f Anodymi Liniment, *"> 
Ayer*J Saj*iip»nlla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) ?<> j 
Jauksmi'* Cawrrh KhutT, only tj 
W I*Ur'» Ral*am of W ild Cherry, M I 
Peruvian Hvrup. (pmM»ratlon or Iron) 7"' 
Poland'* White Pine Compound, 73 
Cue's I)y*pepsla Cure, only 7.» 
Rent Meen Fun, Rest IUhI IUjujo. Dost Pink Rail*. 
S 10. Olialk lUll*. 10 
Calder** I*>utlut. (nloe fbr the To«th) iW 
Por»«t Mprlnp, R«>a<l Seeklaers. 
FLAlMt'b LNHTANT llKLIKF, only fc) 
•VOII* IS THE TIME TO BH 
PRESENTS .1 T 
• CooH Bro's 
Olieap Variety Store! 
(Id door Hi# Pwt Office), 
UlylS Citt IIuilpivo, BiuuvrukD. 
ii a k i) \ )\ a (ti i > k do:r 
Proprietors awl Mannfkct'n of 
IIARDYH 
patent nmm card osmosis, 
AMD 
WOOIJMA.V* rOllTAItL.1; llBILLKB. 
Tlicy al«o keep a atnak of 
Stoam, Wator, and Qaa Pipe, 
Valvta, fitting* and Fixture#, Jo»> I1|mh<. <«r Far 
nlili 1*11*. ic„ Ac., ratal! or Jarre amount, 
iron, Wood, or httrr* Work. 
Q- K 1ST M £ LL., 
To do t'u.'U« Work. anU Untia ftr atk, ova of Win. 
11. IVavcjr. 
BOARD pMUUNq, 
Jointing, Jfatchfng. Circular and Jig Rawing, Irrcjc 
nW Planing, lV»i and Moulding Mactitne*. 
Mouldings, Gut tors & Oouduotonl 
Constantly on han<l, from A. T. 8tcarn»' Mill. 
lUixm *1 al 1 klmla ina<t« to oHrr. Turning 
of *11 kloOa Uy J. >1.. I'aiuc. 
L U M B E It ! 
TitaU*, Hoanl<. Hank,Kiting**.Lat)i«, flairtmarila, 
Fenco bum, 4c. Al«o,<« l«»l MaamtrUarntor 
r.lNCV WINIDK, 
And a rarlcty of otirr itoak and work done. 
"lYomptnW MBg oar motto, w« hop* to 
plrt 
46 , CJ1AIILKS lu&or. Agent. 
LUvo you tried Bench7* Wiwliing 
Hoap* nrTry It, and VOU WILL ALWAYS 
naoit. -// (Mf 
11 ■ ii 
~ 
OT lUad-bUla of all kln<t* printed at UUa o>o». 
1 i.l! 
A WONDERFUL DISOOVEIIY ! 
NATURE'S 
TUB BtM'LT Of 
YEAKS OP STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
II rontiitHa no I.iie Sulphur, •— no Nnfftir «»/ 
Uml-no Litharge,—no MtnU of Mirer,—and 
I* entirely free from tliu IViroiioiu and iiutillt- 
ilcttrofing l>ru£* u»c I in other Hair IVejKua- 
tiona. 
It U «urr to (upervrio nml drive out of 
the community nil lint IMISONUUW preparation* 
i.ow In u«J Trau*prucnt nu t dear iu» crj «tal, It 
| will uot foil Uio Hi* >t fabric. .No oil, no aediineut, 
iHulirt—|h rfi ctly HAPK, U LEA If, ami KPPIUIK.NT 
—deaidcratanu MWCO BOt'lillT fUH,aiMl FOUND 
AT LAST! 
It color* mid prevent* Hie Ifnfr fro in be- 
coming limy, Impart* n aofl, ctoaay ap|»earanco, re- 
move* IhtiHlrulT, U cool and rifrenlilng to the head, 
oheoka tin* Imir froin railing oil", an<l reatorca It to a 
great extant when prematurely lott, prvrente Head- 
ache*, curca all lluwor*, cutauooui eruptloiu, and 
UHtinl 1.. at. ONLY 75 dskrs A UOT. 
TI.K. 
Il la aeeureil In |lin Patent Olllee of the 
United Stale* by Pit. I). SMITH, Patentee, Uroton 
Junction, Slaw. Prcjwrcd only by 
Trqrior Hrolhcn, (iloucctlrr, 21m, 
To whom all order* ihould lie ivldre*«ed. Sold by 
all flnl-eli* J>in t- und Kaocy Loud* deal 
cm. Th<> genuine I* pot up In a imnel bot- 
tle made exprewiy for It, with lh« mituo 
of Uio urticio "blown In the icIaM. 
AA your Ifru^ict *or Nalum'a 
Hair Ilc*lorutlve, and taku 
no other. 
Qf Hold In |mH)RH)IU> b«- U(H)K I1JUVH, Ifd 
Mam Ntrrct, and by all fltiUllki Miuuoikt* and 
Piter tiuons I >k auius In Maine. UHn» 
Por *ale by all the principal Dry (IinmU Store* In 
New England. I.KWIS IlllOtVx * CO., Nola 
A Kent*, 41 SUMMKIt VmUl.T, IIO%TO*f. 
3ra7 
Tho Now Pilcnm's Progross. 
flOO III Gold paid In an Agrnt wltll 
4'flininli<lnn>> 
MARK TWAIN'S 
2STEW BOOK, 
•'The Innocent* Abroad," 
WIU* all iu humor, ami all It/ nrhnraa, i* rradr 
r ArrnU. IV wliuU rma «f itio omuftrv w 
imUia* It, in* |raf |*rw>u who tm rmd It I* 
kitnwn hU ehwrnil look*. <0,0M «•*!*• 
■nld lu 00 day* : One Hernial IKtthaatrr bwk 
71 Of(J«n In owday. Wo havo rtfwrtallk* UiU on- 
lUntlf. Wr |>ay the target! ajwinli*V>n» aixl extra 
l>r« uuuiua iu Cwl for our ti|<Ltiiabiry fir- 
tulara, iumI mmuiiU wIikjIi U wul Htm, ami judiru fur 
>i>ufnU AilLKlCA.N I'LUUMthNU CO., 
t liartlonl, t'..nn. 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAND, 
FARM FOR SALE 
8«l.*Crm APAH.' (On It Kb bit farm m IM 
TuA llnad, ft Hilki lh*n (In- K, In tb* dljr of BU. 
a«ar ih* nvmt'i >4 tmm KItt, euirrnkai ** »hl|«- 
ping »'«J I* Rn(i« iMftrU. 
It «*».«*» M mw of tt>" M rf Of** and TPt«i« 
Iai.I lwr», !r k*. A'an. TIMBER A!*P WlW)l) 
Unn»i»*fc..| >-) n«Wf wll «iti [»«i hw pry Vtttt 
an4 m*r I Oil IVwh. vVrc an/ i/Ma tnauara 
«aoteh»l. 
Th» Imaar h*W»* Iwn d"*tr**yfd hjr /It*, ibftr k a fnail 
trllar «*Uin(n« a im trr-hiHr>r n*W "f **"r I »l»S 
km «i«aoUir «< iikA,n',uirii f- mk mmM mnmm»• 
haifcl a rww hnn*> Th» f»rrt<-n emUim Ikni to appia 
irara *4 tf» lirp* IfctMwta, mrtf aial «Mrr fruit -ai»l 
W biJ. nlraii»>l. 
Tlw Kara ta tlnal UilA Irrt, with r«..l vrU ml wmUr la 
Um y*rt. A Wo. Ti(w Ixruac. I*i» ry, Ac. Tfca Hfcat* 
*111 tK artft Mp*W >* In Ma In aaitl jairrheem. 
y«r ('irlhrr iidpnaakaa MaI Utd«, alia* «UI h* liberal, 
apHjr la aCUCt CI I AHOIk, 
bUS flehuul Nmt, Kino. 
.Alfred Bunk 
AOTM'K IHVIUKMI U Uitlradollar^tcr thara will t« U» 4uakknM*ta or Uie Alfred 
SukvuMKlatUr .W«>n«lA>. K«*k 7,l#7n 
KAJim. m. uuji:, 
Alffoi, Jm. '!!, l^U. 
fT Wv&Mng Canl* prlttad at thl« 
IHrtiteforti •IrtrertinemeMtf, 
Triumph Engine Co., 
No. I, will {In UMlr 
ANNUAL BALL, 
—AT— 
SHAW'S HALL. 
(MNtfOU)) 
Tuctfdiiy Evcn'g, Feb. 22d, '70. 
■r»K- »r 
CHANDLER'S QUADRILLE BAND, 
OF 1VUTLAM>. Iw3 
"RICHARD 
E 
VINES" 
STEAM FIBE ENOINE 00* 
Of Dldilrfunl, will {In a 
Qrand Firemen's. Military and CitIo 
INlflTlTIMI BILL! 
-it- 
CITr HA.JLL, 
Tuesday Ereninp, Fabnury 22, 1670. 
4 
SMITH .TONKS 
Continue to kcop on hand amt mana&ctare 
Ut unlrr, 
EXTENSION TABLES AND LOUNGES 
uf all klnda at Uialr 
New Shop, No. 13 Alfrad 8treet. 
II. B. KMITII. (J9) A. JOMM. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TF1K FIRM of Dr VI A I.rir, Attorney a, No. IS) Main Mn«t. lli.l«IW..r.|, Maln<\ U Uila dmy dU 
b, uiuluil MmU. 
„„nr „ 
W1LDIR F. LUNT. 
Blddcfonl, Jan. 24, l«T0. 3wt* 
3D J*. A. PATTEN. 
DBNTI ST, 
X*. 130 (Cryital A mule) Main Ntreet, 
• II'DCI-oRH, MAIII. 
Having illMulvnl bW IiuiIiicm connection with Dr. 
Itarl*, Iim 
ni:.vori:n to ma oi.n stj/id, 
YVhcro lie will to pleaM-d to attend to any l<u«inr«« 
In lilt 11m. lyIt* 
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES! 
8TONK Ac DBACKBTT 
IIA VII JL'^r UfKftKI) AT 
No. I City S«|i»:»rr, (llnrdy'i IllatlO, 
Ju/t al'«vo tlio Illddelord IImmc, a lar„'« aoort- 
lucnt of 
CHOICE FAMILY QROCERES, 
Which th»y iim |>r«|mrc«l In *rll at low price* and 
■ml deliver t<> liiinlHm In an,) |-i*rt of lli« city. 
W« inrito Ihow In want of 
KICK AND ri(i:sil AHTII I.LN, 
to giro u* a c«II. 
HI Mefnrd. Jnnnarv I, IW». ?* 
.1Iih<eltauc<*ux. 
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 
OF HAHTFOItO, I'U.W. 
Caulk 4m*cIn, OVER $ l,:i*10,000 
Lifj ami Endowment Inmranco 
t'|»'D tin' favorlto l.ovv llulr Cn»li plan. Ampin 
Mvurlty nixl clx-apm** of <-.»t under • 'twin I to con- 
tract. IMuctiuii <.r rat** In adtancv niiial tlio av« 
crax" dividend" of the the heat mutual Life eninpa- 
nlo* la Uiu cuunlry. Jti /'«/•«<• A 
Accident lusnrance 
Ae*ln«t Death or Wholly I>l«aldlnR Injury. Yearly 
nat (Vihu |.'i to |Zi |wr 41,UU, aa-onliug to 
tlon and degree <T hutanl. Weekly Indemnity (r<>m 
f t t<> (Hi lor total disability enuwd l>y accidents. 
l'ollclf« written t«y Auicx. Mi ll. Ai.la*. No ihi|. 
Icy fw channel. T. II. MINMMOItK, Kkowhetcan, 
ami ANDHKW J. 1'IIAHK, Portland, NtuUi A^-uU. 
ALt'X. McD. ALLAN, 
Ml'KCIAL A(IK»T V'Olt YOUK CO. 
(IIIlco orcr S. t». Mitchell'* Drug Slow. 
8a«'o, Jan. 'JOth, I«U. Cw7 
DR. L. CHASE, 
TI1K CKLKUIUTKO 
IndiaucBpaltiy, Canccr. & Humor Doctor, 
Of IVrUaml, l.<u opauatl mi oflfcw In roum 
NO. 0 SHAW'S BLOCK, BIDDEPORD, 
where bo nitjr l»v emuuttwl 
Tuc»ilrjj«, Wodnnadnyn, Thurndayt, Fri- 
days aud baturdaya, 
Pwr a f«w week*, from 10 A. M. to t I*. M., by all 
who aro nflllctfd with 
Canrera, fnncrr lliiiuora, Tuiniira, Nrrof. 
nl«i l.rpron)', Hall lltinim, l-'lia, NriiraU 
Kin, ItroiirliUI AfTr< lloiia, Catarrh, Hick 
llradnrlio, Itlii'iiiiuiliam, I.l»cr IMacanra, 
I'rinitlr UVakllrMi), l*llra, I)Im-»m'» of 
the Thrnnt a nil l.tiiii;*, l)l>mara of llir 
KMury a. Nllff Jolltia, Ora«i>l, IMittolra, 
Ac., Ac., A.C., A.r. 
gy l)u. Ciiask ha* practiced in hlnpro- 
fuMiun for iiO years, and in that tiiii«* ha« 
spent vcurs in Florida and Cnlm, for the 
pursue of jpilnliijjticonvct knowledge of 
tlir mo*t efllcietit ntiioillo!) uaed l»y tin* va 
riotia tril»'« of Indinna of tlmt country, 
ami Iiv ffriiU. luu ({aiuud many 
valuable acvrcti which liavo hcretoforo 
Inx'ii unknown to the world. These, add* 
•il to hi* former knowledge and experi- 
ence, ctiiftMimm liim to hnliovo that ho 
can nm>nipli.<di nil in old and chrnnio dia- 
MUM'S that rail Ui cxpw ted froiu tho lim- 
ited agency of man. 
IIST OANCEU 
Hn claims superiority over all other |»liv- 
siuiaus of tho age. 
His modus ojierandi is 1»y u planter, de- 
stroying the tmiior or soru In from lilUm 
to thirty minutes, without pain. 
Knowledge of thin application win pro- 
onml at great expense, and Dr. Chase 
wUhea to give thu public advantage of his 
valuable remedy. MudI applications of 
this kind an1 wiinply humbugs, consisting 
of canst ica, which cauterize and Iwrn tho 
llesh, lamenting in l>ut few nu»*t aggra- 
vating iu many; not so with this. 
Itnevcr fall* to |M*rform a euro when 
taken in a proper stage. He kbo Imldly 
anaerts that ho rait tell every individual 
their di*tu»e, and location of their (wins, 
and (UwrilHj their feeling* in jUiiioaI«nwy 
case mono minutely than they ran |Nw*sf- 
bly themselves, without wen asking one 
question of the ]kitietit 
DR. CIIUE IS SOT A CL.1IRT0TATT. 
Hut condui ts hU cxaiuiuotion on a strict- 
ly scientific prineiple, and will eliallvuge 
any medium for a U*t examination. 
(Jull an«l Soe I~Iim ! 
He charge* antiilnj; A* RaadaaUaat, 
J3Tl>r. Cliase is very moderate In hi* 
charges, that tho jioor as well as the rich 
mav have t)w» advantage of hU skill; and 
iu all cnvM where ho cannot CUKKor 
(ilVIJ KKI.IKF, will eoiiHrienlHHwIy ro- 
fiiM-Ui treat them -and thrru an* many 
In this dty who will v«Mieh for his skill 
and integrity. 
Dr. elite's former siigcuw in Sac© wxl 
Hiddeford is a sulUcicnt rccuuuuciuUtfiuo. 
a 
THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A osnflil tunimdw wUl |4in« 
The Superioriti/ of our Soaps 
Over all other* la Um Market. 
i> He careful to order c: 
BEACH'S SOAP, 
str 
c 
JRailromda mnd SteambomUi 
PORTLAND, SACO k POKTS* 
MOUTH RA1LBOAO—Hlnur 
*mariwuwm Minitajr, *rr. IMP. 
TntalmMMMNi 
*'
RkMrfuH Mil B«wtok JucUw, fifUMirtH M< 
Dortan at ».M m! MP a. an* 3. M ». a. Mm 
Isff, lrmr« Barton »1 TJO k. M 11 M.t ai»1 >.00 f. H. 
rm M IfcOO a. p.m. 
Itklikfcnl forTarthmL at 11.43 t. m.,4.22. Ml p. a. 
A train knr« IttMHotd tor Pnrtland wl loirrwatlau 
Put too* dailj Uli.li. Urturalnj, laavca fentead fcf 
KkMHord «t4»P.V 
fRAHCU CHAM, Mart. 
PUJrto^,XoT.X.lW. *x/7 
T7»0ll lU)ST05. 
k Tht m« ud aap«fior — koI»k 
'•(Mtntri Join Bio«ii i»4 Mobtkb- 
lb, MTIIf MB HIM MMOm (I^OM WIUI ft 
Urjf* nuiol*r of beautiful HUM Jlwoi, will no 
th« fNWD >1 fcllowi: 
* LmtUs AtUatl* Wharf; fortUn*. M r •'•lack 
and laHU Wharr, IU>»ton. «rtrjr d*jr at Jo'elixk 
r. M., p»uwl4>» ticwpud). 
Ciiiliiftrf *41.80 
[Jl. If IW. 
_______ 
mm: RTKAMsim* cdHPAmrr 
mew aiifiXm;hmknt. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
MA,VK 
On and after the l«lh Intl. Ibe Br* 
• 
t Strainer IHrlgo and KraneoaU, will 
£ until further nutlet, mm m follow* 
baata u»ir« nmn. rariuna, «»»ry mu.iihi 
and Tlll'lUSPAY, At « o'clock P. M., aad Irara 
nir» Kjui Rittr.Ntw York, ovary MONDAY 
and Tlll'HMiAY.atar.M 
Tta* Ihrlp) an«1 Fr*n«oola »*IH*4 ip nlthfln* 
MrumuKxUtldD* for |i*iMiM(«n,Mkti| tkla tha 
moil oinvclrot ant awaftirtabla ruala far Uaf- 
alarabotwaaa Naw York and Mama. 
I'aaaara, In HUta I Wo in, $4-0U. Cabin paaaaga, 
|fw. Mralaeitra. 
Ooodrforwardad by thltllna lo and from Man 
traal. QuaUc, Halifax, bl. John, and all part* of 
Main*. 
Hhij>par»ara requwtad lo»and Uialr Prolgfct_to 
thatiUaiaara aa early aa 3 P. M. on tha dajr thai 
tli'M laava Portland. 
Pnr Kraitlit or I'aaaac apply to 
IIKNHY POX, Oalt'a Wharf. PorUaa4. 
J. P. AM KM, I'Ur 34 Kaat Rlrar, Naw York. 
May*. I*M. ft 
FALL RIVER LINE 
—ru«— 
A'tw York, rkt!<i'lf!phia, Faltimort, Jt'aih 
inglon, nnii alt principal pointi U'ttt, 
South and South- ll'ttt, 
Via Taunton, Fall lllrtrand Srwpart, 
Cabin, |100| tkck, |t 00. Ita«r*r« 
rtwrint itirtmrh *»1 traiatrtrcd la .St» 
1 Ynrk fn* «>f cWkc. 
I N.-W Vnrt Irali * W*t» th» 0U Cotoejr 
,-irapvi innw-if 1*1"*, cftv r Mi«wgiinftv* 
U>hI Hr-rU, '«lalljr, (3ui>J«t« owpM,) u MIovi *1 
•I..IO r. M., arrttli* In foil Mttt 40 imoalra In kl>ii« 
rfllM iqrultr MramUail train, ahkti htw BaaUm at 
n.:iO P M omii»*iln< al Full lllftr villi U» tttw h 
maeulftwnt rnmn I'KmiPENCK, CM4. #. M. Urn- 
Dhnk, IIIUfTi»!», r«|4. ». II. !««(•. TtMM 
in th* Urtrat ami ami rrlUliV laati m th» Ml4, •■■ill 
iltfTNlf U* Mfcljr ai«l mint Tfcla liM ran. 
wr»» alth all Un> H-nitUm |t<wti ai-l IU11p«>I IJ«««« fr>aa 
N«* Yack if""* Wart ami South, Mil taamUat to lb« 
California Wr»BHT« 
••To tohlp|>rr« «f Freight* ihh IJo», with l.a 
n<*w anal orttinjv* i|«|«4 amtiuiiciUII-n In #••»«*» ami 
lirr- |>!'f III NrW Vi*k. fnr ll* *«• *f ll* 
Un*,) U MpHwi nllli Uctlillra f- c firipM ami |«wrnw 
Ihi'Iih-m aliMli r»mv4 I* »iiri<arwi| Frrtftit »!■»)• !»• 
k* ii al l>« nil, arvl MarM a lib 4ff|«lrh. 
New lurk K>|<ma fitlrbl Tnlii kaix Mm at I 30 
P. M | pnk arrlrf In New T'rt n»it mnrnlng aloail 6 
A. II Vn WM l<a»in* >«« York nachr* Ikatto on lb« 
Ml< win* <l»jr nt 0 (ft A. M. 
Vr* itrkrU. hrrtba an«l itatrrwiw, »rt*T •< ,h# C«ani* 
oflW, al N<> 3 OH Mult lliaw, rtraft M Waahirf 
t Inn ami l<ul' KM«, ami al 0M C«4unjr and hr«|Ml 
|*4. r-mrr <4 *«iih nod Knrrtaml Mf*rta, Ibatm. 
M'-am-n b-*«r Nrw Y«wfc dally. (Pandaya ncri*«l), 
flr>«n Tier SO Nor III llllrri Mot tU*nil«f ■!., al 
4 I*. N. 
<IK0. MIIVFJlll'K. P*»arnr»» k rwlfM A»t, 
JAMM KlfK, Jr„ hn. 
M. U. HIMONl*. 
Uai«fiii| IHnrVT Kan(w«l Mmawlilp 
or. *, 1MW. 1 jtl 
Farm for Bale, 
81TUATKD in Bugto, nmr 
h.»!im>n Fall* tIU*k«, nine milt* 
Ir<>ui ttax>,«iiUcn fruia IWlUmt 
near Iba litis of Uta i'. A II. Ilailroad. 
tt*M farm nw Ilia properly <>l the UU W«i Mill- 
Ikea.and cumUU "f lfc» aeraa *ull»bly divided Into 
tillage ami paalurage un.ler a hlgli atate "I culti 
ration, ullli goad «-r«'li»r<l building* nearly »ew, 
eut* about 4.'i tout of hay. Conveniently«ll» l«lr«l 
Into lorn farm*. Term* raatonabla. A|»|»ly lo 
IVORY Q. IIILLIKKN. on lb« preim***. ot lo 
«tf DANIKL DKNNKTT, Rag., Ilaxta*. 
Why don't you buy BcacIi'h 
Washing HnapT It'a about llm only para aoap 
I can And. I'm It uiwf, and y»« will om no 
otltrr. Hold by llaaaon Brother*, J. M. Robert* 
A Co., bikI Drackcti Ilrother*. 51/ 
RICHARDSON'S 
New Metlaod 
FOR THE PMNOFQRTE. 
Excelling In popularity all Instruction book* for 
tha Piano. There la hardly a bona In Uia country 
containing a pianoforte without tlila celebrated book n 
Annual *ale, ami tho demand la lnerea*lnc. 
PnblUlied with both American and Foreign finger- 
InK >a aeparate cdltiona, 
l'rloo $3.70. bent |>oat-|iaJd on recalpt of price. 
OMVP.Il DITMOX A CO., Boatim. 
C. II. DITHOX * CO., •>. T. 43U 
IUL J. A. IIAYEB 
ilaa removed lo Uila city, and opened an 
Ofllca In 1'i.lon It lock, 
No. I<U Main bC, Btd.leford. Raei.lenea 77 Kim 
Btrsct. II 
AI.OiN/O TOWLK, N. I>., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8DHGB0N, 
Ofltro l«l Main Ml., Illrfdaford. 
|y llvoliU uoe 15 Jefftrfon ht., evrnrr WaaMag* 
wilt, lyrto 
V. V. MclNTIKK, 
iir.4i.ta in 
Cloaks, Clolbs, Trimm'es & Faucr Goods. 
Na, <1 Hardy's llloek, U 
Saco JUuHitteyi I'ardn. 
V. FKEE'8 
FANCY DYE ITOUSE, 
■ui lm twist* mini, 
MAIM KTItHUT, MACO, MAIMR. 
|j-Ail »4«r1 B£ <I<jM bjr lilin varrtttnl M U Msat. 
■ 
jg, orTruo^inrr; 
MKRCIIANT TAILUH& 
and dealer* la 
C'lotJiH, Clothing, 
m4 
UKNTH' Pt'RMIHIIINO OOOH. 
W Corntr Mtlu and W»l«r iU 
OIIA ui aTTdukgin , 
1D1ZP'Y SHERIFF 
m 
YOIIK * eLHKKHLA.NO COUNTIW, 
If*. W Main 81 lift, MK. 
"Good Xji vin g." 
£jl!ABLKB hill, 
" 
77 Main »r., (»e*r Tatakact Dkiuoi) Saco, 
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Cumberland Coal. 
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Two New York glrli called on Priam Arthur, 
and wanted to "Ua him for his mother." Be 
inclined to have It dona. 
An inveterate old bachelor mji that ehipe «* 
ttJkd "shs" btoaw (hey alwajs keep a m*a 
on th# look oat 
Speaking of the holiday*, a Nevsda paper 
«ji : "Plaftather* with a UttJe seat attached, 
rat a dollar.** 
"SOeoce in the ooort room, there," thaadered 
a police SMgutrat* the ether mora lag; **the 
ooort has already committed fear prisoners with- 
OQt being able to hear a word of the testimony." 
Damul Wifcaw inforrn«d a wooderawcd 
"circle" ia New York, the other evening, 
through a "median," that hie chief regret ia 
dr>ag waa that he had Dot the opportunity to 
revise his Dictionary. 
A lasy lad, who dkl not go to church until the 
congregation w«re coming oat, asked t "Is it 
all done**' "No," waa the reply, "It's all 
•tid, but I think it will be some time before it's 
all dooe." 
As Irishman, with a beovy boodle eo his 
ahoulder, riding on tlx front of a bona cor, «u 
wkol why be did oot aat hia bundle on tbe pi*', 
form, lit replied : "Be jabera, tbe horeaa have 
enough to drag me. I'll carry tbe boodle." 
"Silence in tbe eoort room, there," thunder- 
ad a police magistrate tbe other morning; "tbe 
court baa already committed four priaooera 
without being able to hear a word of the teeti- 
moor-" 
Referring to the promised article oo practical 
farming, by Horace Greeley, o western paper 
aaya: "A* Horace'* corn coeta him ftftj oents 
oo aor, and hia potatoes a dollar aod a half 
each, the inference is that ha koowa all about 
fkrmiag." 
"Who's that geotlcmsn, my little maa ?'* waa 
arkid of an urchin. 
'-That one with the spike-tolled coat?" 
"Yea," waa tbe response. 
"Why, he's a brevet uncle of mine." 
"How's that?" waa aaked. 
"Because ba's engaged to my aunt Mary.'* 
A man living in Hort Clinton, Ohio, imagined 
he heard a burglar breaking into hia bouse the 
other night, and acislng hia gun, ran to the 
door aad diacharged it at tbe tuppoetd intruder. 
On examination, be found his bsat breeches, 
which were hung on a clothes line, all shattered 
with tbe shot. 
An army surgeon, a reputed lover of tbe 
kuifb and aaw, who had juat backed and hewed 
a patient to hia heart'a eon tent, waa asked by 
an attewlant wbo stood eyeing the two pieces of 
mortality just deposited on the table: "Wall, 
air, which piece is to be put io bed and which 
buried?" 
A food young mother haa written aad tent to 
a California paper a poem upon 'Baby/ In com- 
mon with most young writers, she has the fault 
of so met im re sacrificing sense to melody. Here 
is one staoxa in illustration : 
"Dowry doodle am dlnkle am dum. 
Tan to IU Buttery mattery warn, 
Tui fry, Ittery, bootery boo, 
No baby ao tweet and so pltty at ou." 
Patti Cmi, according to a French paper, has 
»i;;n«d a splendid engagement to sing in Russia, 
It is stipulate! in the treaty that the diva prom. 
Ise*—you would never guess what—to har? no 
children daring the period of her engagement. 
And her husband Una written at the bottom of 
the contract : 'The above writing is read and 
approved. 
In the Wyoming House of Representatives, 
recently, a distinguished member, seeking to 
sustain a point of order, partial)/ removed his 
outer garment, and remarked t 
* Mr. Speaker, 
if some reliable man will hold my coat, I'll teach 
the booorable gentleman that ha is out of order." 
The point of order «m sustrined. 
The following Is a good story about a clergy- 
nun, who lost his bone on Saturday evening. 
After bwntirg fa oompany with a boy until 
midnight, be cave up in despair. Tbs next 
day, somewhat dejected at his loss be went into 
1 the pulpit, and took for his text the following 
passage from Job : "0 that I knew where I 
might find him!" The boy, who had just 
comn in, supposing the boras was still the bur- 
den of the thought, cried out. "I know where 
b« is—he's in Deacon Smith's barn. 
Oa a Sunday evening, as the services at a 
certain church were concluded, the walks ia 
front with young fellows staring at the ladies sa 
they earn* out. watohing for opportunities to 
tender their serviota. A spruce looking follow 
stepped up to a young lady, a member of the 
church, and inquired if *'be should have the 
pleasure of eaooeting her home ?' Her reply 
was, "No, sir { if want to go home with 
me you must go with me to church, sit with 
me during the servioe, and thus show yourself 
worthy of the honor." 
In the flush time* of Viokaburg. when the 
phraae "hard timet" meant something more 
than it does now, Harvey Jenkins *u tdmittaU 
Lr vm of tbs hard rat. B y aume Strang* aoeU 
diol, FUrrty found himself at church on* wa- 
ning. The sermon being over, the preacher re- 
quested an who were friendly to religion to riae 
and bold up their right band. The whole au- 
dience apparently were on tbeir feet. After 
thej were aeated, the min Later continued—"Now 
if there is a single one here who deairee to see 
Satan and hie kingdom prosper, be will rieeand 
bold np bia rigbt band." 
Ilvrvey. with some difficulty, got to an erect 
position, and aakl— 
"Had the vote been Ism unanimous, I should 
have retained mj aaat; bat I make it a point of 
honor never to abandon a Mead ander adverse 
circumstances.'* 
Sumdrnw HfMiwy. 
Th» Ortml Xtawtfy. 
WUu U*>u art ■urrovfUl, ud mm aroaad 
Crowd flMt upon th« tUpa of bapplor <Un i 
Wh.n thoa bvlleTMt o'aa bright** thing* oaa laod 
Tb* wW«l Mho to tho HJTHi 
Aj bw of old tin fed with uiili' teod. 
Co, took thjr nmttljr In doing good. 
Whoa thoM to tlx* tho daaraat itell har* di«d. 
And wek ITOah tUj grow waary to thiao »yw ■ 
Whoa arorjr bop* thai ottton balld apoa 
Comb to thjr mm with a «ad MrprUo— 
Tah* up tho N»n1*n of aaolhsr't gr*f. 
Laara ft-.m uoUw'i paU thy wn'( roliof. 
M>oraar, b*ll*r* that aorruw m+j bo brtb*d 
Wtth teihaU thw tho hoart, m( nor loan. 
But aoblar aalhi rf holptag baodj. 
Of cboMing nllw. of lyvpathatio wn 
Oft bar* tho a*lw> aarda tho twaalaat rtrain. 
T» sagala' MM loi thy aoal miplaia. 
Tboa griaf ahali atead wUh haltaractod M 
Cpoa tho thraabold of a brighter dan 
And llupo ahall tak* hot awaatlj by tho haad. 
And bwth ka**l dowa with Vblth to a**kly pray. 
L4A*d frvaa aarth. ftaaa «hall iaawallM 
"Thm boart thai Ua owa aagaiah partAaa. 
God's wurU is like God's world—mini, 
rery rich, raj beautiful. You oarer 
know when 70a hare exhausted all its m- 
crets. Tho Bible, like nature, has some- 
thing for every class of mind. Look at 
the Bible in » new light, and straightway 
rim see some new charms. 
A good oooBokoce is better than two 
wltmss— It wUl oonsume your grief as 
the son (Ussolrss be. lib* spring when 
you are thirsty—* staff when yon are 
Walk about Zion. 
At F. W. Baptist church, Saco, sermon 
by .the pastor. Her. E. True, from I Cor. 
10 : 31, "Do all to tho glory of God." 
The exordium vm natural, quickly lead- 
ing to the subject, Qotft glory w» all 
things. It Is scon in the heavens above ; 
in the earth beneath ; in all things ani- 
mate and inanimate ; sun, moon and stars. 
The heavens declare his glory, tho firma- 
ment showeth forth his handy work ; day 
unto day uttereth tpeoch and night unto 
night join in the harmonious song of 
praise. Bnt we are to inquire, how we 
are to show forth his glory. 1. We should 
be rich in tho virtues of christian life. 
He that does this glorifies God. This 
was Christ's aim ami this he did ; nnd no 
Influence could, or did disuade him from 
it. We as Christians should follow his ex- 
ample, in our shops, in tho utterance of 
precept and in the example we set in all 
our doings or dealings with our fellow- 
men. This was the purpose and the un- 
deviating exam pie of tho early Christians, 
Faul, Peter and all the Apostles. This 
should be the hightest aim and daily ex- 
ample of all Christians. 2. Some of the 
hindrances to this mode of life. Improp- 
er habits formed before conversion, will 
trouble us in our Christian life. Profan- 
ity, drunkenness, passion, pride, unbelief 
and all the tendencies of our depraved na- 
ture will oppose ottr efforts at progression 
in the life of faith. 3. A few of the many 
encouragements. 1, An approving con- 
conscience. The idle, the hanger on, 
cannot have this, but it can be ours if we 
prtu for the mark. 2. The example of 
the Fathers and Martyrs. 3. The roward 
to be given us at the end, 8. 
RiDurroKD, Jan. 30, 1870. 
A man in a blouse onco said, "I have 
no more influence than a farthing rush- 
light." "WeH" was tho reply, "a farth- 
ing can do a good deal. It can set a hay- 
stack on fire; it can burn down a houw; 
yea, more, it will enable a poor creature 
to read a chapter in God's Hook. Go 
your way. my (Hood, I*et your farthing 
rushlight so shine before men, that others, 
seeing your good works, may glorify 
your Father which is in Heaven.v 
Do the same in tho sight of God. who 
t>ehold«st thy heart, that thou secmest to 
bo in the eyes of men. that see thy face. 
The mercies of God to some have been 
as oil to the wheels of their obodicnce, 
and made thein more fit for servicc. 
.TtiMcrllanrouM. 
American Girls In Europe. 
I do not wish to undervalue English 
beauty, which is most satisfactory and en- 
during, and most of which will wash. 
Hut I must confeas th:it American beauty 
from New York to New Orleans has 
spoiled my eyes for any other ; and when 
I urn just getting accustomed to the solid 
Knglish matrons and maidens, like Mr. 
Hawthorne, and beginning to like them— 
along conies a group of my fair country 
women on their travels, and they spoil it 
again Thoee dear Yankeo girls—I fear 
yon do not appreciate them at home. 
Here they admire and envy them—that is, 
the men admire and the women envy. 
On the continent they rave about them. 
Half a dozen American belles sent a 
w hole German town distracted. It is not 
only beauty and grace, but their wit, spir- 
it and audacity. The continental cus- 
toms favor their triumphs. No girl over 
there dares to say her soul 1m her own— 
let alone her body. She never goes any* 
where without » cJuipctvne; i«he never 
converses with a gentlemau except to 
answer a question ; she is of necessity in- 
sipid to the last degrro. An American 
girl. on the contrary, asserts her freedom, 
whero she likes, talks with every 
one she cares to talk with, says du to a 
Herman—just as she would do at home. 
He is overwhelmed, astonished, but all 
the more delighted. He tells his friends 
that the beautiful girl he waltzed with 
said du to him. and told him to bring her 
a glass of water, which sets them all crazy 
to be introduced, hear her say du to them, 
and be made water carriers likewise. 
Next day the whole town is talking about 
and staring at her—the women are in a 
rage—but the result is the conriction that 
America mutt be a great country, increas- 
ed emigration, and the consequent prog- 
ress of civilization.—Kun*ptan Lrtter. 
A horrible murder was recently »»oin- 
tuitu*! in the little Prussian town of 
Schrimm. A country girl, living not far 
from that place, had received her inheri- 
tance of 300 thaler* from the authorities 
there. On her return home she spont the 
night in the village ; having no acquain- 
tance there, she took refuge at the house 
of the village justice, to whom, in virtuo 
of his position, she gave her whole confi- 
dence, and informed him of the object of 
her journey. He was ready to take her 
in, and adviied her to go to bed with his 
wife. When all lay in a doep sleep, the 
covetous host got up, went into the gar- 
den and dug a hole there. He then took 
a sharp knife, went up to the bed where 
the two were asleep, and with a steady 
hand cut the throat of th« ]>erson lying 
furthest from the wall took up his victim 
and buried her in the garden. When be 
came back ho found the bed empty. Ho 
had murdered his own wife instead of the 
stranger. Ths wife lay close to the wall 
during the evening, but had afterwards 
moved on the outer side of the bed. The 
girl had got out of bod after the murder, 
and hastened away with her money. 
How to Ciioouc Black Silk.—When 
a woman U about to choose black silk, it 
u well to pull a thread out of the "tram," 
or filling. She must try the strength of 
the thread. If it breaks easily, the exam- 
ination has gone far enough; it is wisdom 
to look further. We will suppose Ibe 
thread has been tried and indicate* some 
backbone, then it is accessary, if the wom- 
an b right brave, and dares to do such a 
thing with a handsome pair of clerk's eyes 
bearing down njion her like a privateer 
upon a poor little merchantman, to seize 
the silk by the corner and nib it just as 
the washerwoman would do when she in- 
tends to remove a stain. If this awftd 
ordeal can be performed to perfection— 
remember some muscle must be brought 
into play—the silk is hooest and legiti- 
mate. If it is heary with dye, if held op 
to the light, slight traces of disaster may 
^ a ■ il D# OMVBML 
Tooni Powdeu. Half an ounce pow- 
dered orris root; two ounces, powdered 
charcoal; one ounce powbered Peruvian 
hark; half an onnce prepared chalk; 
twenty drops of oil of lavender or neroli. 
Those ingredients should be thoroughly 
mixed in a mortar. This tooth powder 
possesses three esfcutinl virtues; It sweet- 
ens the breath, cleanses and purifies tho 
teeth, and preserves the enamel. 
To Extinguish a Fire ix a Cmmxet. 
So many serious fires liave been caused 
by chimneys taking fire, and not befog 
qnickly extinguished allowing the wood- 
work to becomed charred and then blase, 
that we think the following method 
should be more generally known. Throw 
some powdered brimstone quickly on 
the flames in the grate or flro-plnce, ant! 
then hold up a screen of a board or an 
iron sheet, to prevent the fumes from de- 
scending into the room. The vapor of 
the brimstone ascetxU into the chimney 
and effectually extinguishes tho burning 
soot. If brimstone is not at hand throw 
half a pint of fine salt on the flames. 
Fok Burns. The white of on egg lias 
proved of late th« most efficacious reme- 
dy for burns. Seven or eight successive 
applications of this substance soothes 
pain, and afluctually excludes tho burned 
parts from the air. This simple remedy 
seems preferable to collodion, or even 
cotton. Extraordinary iitories are told of 
the healing properties of a new oil, which 
is easily made from tho yolk of hen*' 
eggs. The eggs are first tailed hard, and 
the yolks are then removed, crushed, and 
plac<>d over * fire, where they are care- 
fully stirred until the whole subatance is 
just on the |>oiut of catching fire, when 
the oil separate* and may bo turned ofif. 
One yolk will yield nearly two teaspoon- 
Ails of oil. It is in general uso among 
the colonists of South Kussia as a means 
of curing cuts, bruises nnd scratches, 
Hint PitODLTEK. One of tlx) best 
known hair renewers is made as follows: 
Alcohol 1 qt; water of ammonia 1 pint; 
castor oil'J pills; perfume to suit. Hub 
well into the scalp twice a day. This re- 
cipe is the basis of a celebrated j»repara- 
lion which sells for $1.00 jmt bottle, and 
cost originally a largo sum. 
Mrs. Stowo is not "up" in biblical 
matters for a minister's wife. In her 
new IhkjL she alludes to an English edi- 
tor and says that if "some powerful causo 
has not paralyzed all feelings of honor, 
delicacy, and humanity toward Lady Hy- 
mn. the editor would have been over- 
whelmed with a storm of popular indig- 
nation. which, like the fire ujxm Sodom, 
tcould hftvc Irft him a pillar of tali for a 
warning to all generations. "Mrs. Stowo! 
Remember loot's wife." 
A sharp-tongued Texas woman aggra- 
vated her lord to such a degreo that he 
deserted his home in Houston and fled to 
Galveston, where he wrote tho following 
interesting letter: 
Galveston January the 7th 1780. 
Mv Lovin Wyfe: 
Irue contin ome nex week an hav for- 
givyoufor jawin me. Tile come on the 
7 o'clock trauo an shall stay ome hercarter 
& tri to be a altered man, I want |>eace 
and so do yew, why flhooda't wo love 
each uther, as we used tor when we were 
tiretjined together in the wholly I Mind* 
of madlock, I've jined a temperance sosi- 
etv hut if vou ever jaw me agin for cum- 
min ome Ml wallop you liko fity fur we 
must hare jieeM as grant scs. 
Speciml JWMcec* 
Tw«ntr*flve Tlftlf Practice 
In the Treatment of IHwnuw incident to CmilM 
hu uln'xl I'k DOW at U>» brad of *11 pnytician* 
making »ech practice * »!■•••• *11 >. and enable* 
btia to (utrtnln * i|M*d)r »inl pfrirtnint our# la 
Ikt wonl e«M <>r and all other Mtm- 
itrm+i Utranytmmh. fruin wA«t«irr raa-« All leU 
till Ibr adnee matt oontaln f I. OfBee, No. 9 Kodl 
eott Strict lUitlon 
N. H — Uoard Irniahed to thoae dnlrti| to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boatoa. Jair. IH69 —«p no.iyrN 
\RT or Pa»rt*ATiJio, by An** Mb.wkirk. 8how« bow to gain the undylnr lore, admiration and 
confidence of any dm you ehooee. Prioe by mail, 
36 cent*. 4 for $I.W. Addrvu Tuttle * Co.,TSNaa. 
mm X. Y. C«4l 
AVOID QUACKR.—A VICTIM OK EARLY IM- 
'*• prudence, rtniDK ncrrou* deblllt/, premature 
docar, Ac., baa dlaoovered a (itnple mean* of rare, 
wbtcL he will arrod free to hit fellow itlhrtn. Ad- 
dree* J. 11 REEVES. 7b Maaaau Street, N. Y. CmM 
Hidtlrfortl •MdvrrtiMrmenU* 
TW A MWLEY~jT CLEAVES" 
llare jut received per la*t steamer another Invoice 
of tboM Sue 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which give tuch perfect satisfkctlou. 
CALL A 1ST 3D SEE THEM. 
mu 
FOR SALE, 
A. ONE AND A HALF 6T0BI HOUSE, 
Containing nine rooms. Apply to 
C. V. MARSTON, 
fy.Na. 6 Koasuth St.. Bkldeford. SOtf 
NOTICE. 
DR. J. SAWYER, having retired from the Drue businees. will hereafter fir* hi* whole 
time to the practice of hU profeeaion. 
fj- Office, llanly'• New Block, Me. 10, np stain. 
THE CRUCBKATKO 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can be bad ef 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 Albto Wwe Msn.fccfrr Satb —1 
EASE ami COMFORT. Tkt BUuimg of Piararr Hiarr. Tboro U nothing to nlultli 
M NriW Bight, a«d norfoel right cm only fee oS. 
taiaod by u.tng HERKKIT 8PKCTACLBH, Ui« 
dlAcalty whtrh U wall known. MKNHR8. LA1A- 
R18A M0RR1H, Ucallota * Opiiolaaa, llartJbrd, 
Cvoa., of Um 
CELEBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLES, 
hara, after jmm of oiportoaoo, oijfarlaoat, tad 
tb« nwUm of oootly ■»l>la»ry. boon inbM to 
prodaeo U>at rnuxl dootdofatuin. IVrtrct ttpootaolM, 
whteh ktrt Kid with unlimited ^tlifaHtoa to tfca 
Witf«n, la MyrtmHIi, Rhode Ulaad. Coa- 
noetical. Vvnauat, and Mow llaoapohlro, during 
Uo pact aln* jwt TVm CiMmW MMm 
Spectacle, aever Ur» Um ijm, aad laa( maajr jwi 
Without etiaan. Thej can oaljr bo oNelaod ta 
BUMMwSmo of oar appointed Aral, K. B. 
Ilooraa, ——r la C. J. CIhtm, ImC m*Ju M. 
Biddefbrd. Wo onplor ao poddlara, doIUmt da wo 
•oil oar tpectaclee to Uina. ljrlt 
HOW 18 TIUB TIME TO 
GET INSURED. 
Alter tefciag an aeooaa t of /oar rtook la trade, pi a 
roucr or imviUMCR 
la oaoof 
MILL'S BICELLB.1T COIPJJIIBS. 
iy Oflteo la CHjr Building. 3 
E8TATE FOR SALE. 
TOT now Md Lou of IUt. K. V*. 
I— IU. lit—Ill on Um witjrfBa 
u»l VotiouiUo BtrwU, in oAnd tor 
|j£^ 
For fkrtW l*torm*Uoo limlro of 
• JOItH M. <»OODWTG«7»q.1 
•r livoii tmraoM. 
Jftiarellmnemu*, 
Probate Notice. 
Attornoys and parties interested are 
hereby notifiod that, agreeably to tho de- 
cision of the Judges of Probate, 
UNIFORM BLANKS 
will hereafter be used in probate prac- 
tice, and new bbuiks are now ready fur 
distribution. 
Will* mail be aoeompaaled by a petition Aw the 
probate thereof. 
All peraoaa latereeted are aleo do tilled that bar* 
after do papers, rsqalred by law to be • tamped, will 
be recorded or Unod unlee* duly (tamped. 
Pas oihi or Cocar. 
Attest II. H. BURDANK, RagUtor. 
Probata OOoa, Alfred, Nor. I ft, IMS. BU 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
{Supers—r la Wmk*/M4 Jt Weefaenl,) 
DilUI IS 
Krerr description of floo American, B«l« and 
Knj{ 1th 
^ 
SOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY, 
AND RICn FANCY 000D8. 
Watoh, Clock and Jewelry repairing and 
cleaning dona in the bast manner poaalble 
and warranted* 
at-PalU, N. n., Jan 7,187a 
3U 
Farm for Salo, 
8ITCATKD In 8«eo, about ftmr 
mllM from the on the t'lmg 
PrntU k»*l (•oo»ll»«l). ThU l< ft Brat 
Cclnu Ikrm. containing about HO him. 
•utUl.lv diTHi®U Into tillage, pasture ana wooaianu 
building* nearly iww, oommodiou*. oonrenlent and 
In pxxl repair. A nerer-fclllng wsll of axeellent 
water, capable of supplying house and barn at all 
seasons of the year. Also, good Cistern In oellar. 
The Farm produoes a»>out twenty-Bra torn of ha/, 
bar about eighty apple trees, and I* situated In a 
good neighborhood and within forty rod* of school 
hooM where there is a school eight month* in the 
year. Also, two wood Iota, and two pieces of aalt 
marsh. 
As the subsertber Is bound to p> West he will sell 
the above named property together, or In parcels, at 
ifrMt htmiu. 
ror further particular* call on 
ARTHUR BOOTIIDV, 
tf on the Premises. 
NOW IH TilK TIMK TO 8VDMCHIBK 
roa ins 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Tit 1'soriVs Fitositb Jocsjul. 
Tho Moat Interesting Stories 
Are always to be bond In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At present Iter* are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running through it* colnronaj and at least 
One Htory ia Uokuii Ever/ Month. 
New (ubarrlbera are thai ear* of baring the coouaenoc- 
meot of a new eootiuacd *t»ry, no matter when ttej 
aabarribe I tte 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Kerb ottmher of the NKW YOHK WKKKLY oi.Uln* 
fereral DeautlfUl Illustrations Double the Amount of 
R-adlng Matter of an/ paper of Its ctaaa, and tte 
Sketchea, N»oit Stories, I'nisi, eta., are by tte a bleat 
writer* of America and Lurupe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
dor* If H confine Ita uo FuIimm ta amiMeineiit, but pub 
lUtea a great quantity of iraMy Inatructlre Matter In tte 
moat conrieuaed lurm The 
IV. Y. Weekly Department!) 
hare attained a high n-puUlion from their brevity, excel- 
lence, and correct new. 
Tsa Putun Fiasusirns are ma<le up of tte concern, 
trated wit a.*I hum * of many mind*. 
Ths Kxowlkous Box ie confined to useful information 
on all manner of eabjecU. 
Tub New* Irsua glee In I he fewest words tte most 
notable doing* all over tte wield 
Tub (lomiir with CoaaasroaDBrrs con taint anawers to 
Inquirers u|wn ail Imaginable euhjert*. 
AN UNRIVALED LITBltABY PAPXB 
m m 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Ihw ronulix fr«ii KIUIIT In TKN 8TORIK8 and 
PKETt'lIKH, and HALF A l-'/.KN fORMS, la ADDI- 
TION to the t*IX 8KUIAL BTUIUBJ and U* VABlgD 
DKPARTMKNTO. 
The Terms to Subscribers t 
Oue Year—dnRl* o>pj Tlirea dollar*. 
" Fimr oopto* (|1 60 rwb) Tm dollars 
M M ftghtcnpks Twentj dolUr*. 
Those sending |20 for • cluh of KirM, all sent at one 
line, will bt entitled to a copy ran. (Vetlen-sp of club 
oan after want add slngls Copies at |1M each. 
BTUKKTft SMITH, IVoprtston, 
toil] No U Fultou Street. N. T. 
THE BIVERSIDE. 
Tbs moat delightful of all Magiiinei 
for Young People. 
Crovdtii vitk entertaining and intiructire 
reading matter. 
Illnstratdl In the finest manner by our 
firel ArtUU. 
At the head of 1U list of contributor! If 
BANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN. 
Uie most eminent living Writer for the Young. 
JACOB ABBOTT 
tlao, and a hurt of witty and terulble writer*, con- 
tribute to the Magaiine. 
It la eminently T11K Mtglilne for Uie 
ltvu*«h«ld. 
Daniel Webetor used to say that whenever he 
winhed to get at aome aitnple (act in history or 
•oience, be looked for it In a well written child'* 
book. 
THE RIVERSIDE 
contain*, beside* its lively *torie*, a store of in- 
formation, pleasingly presented, and it is so 
prepared that it ia not too young for the old, nor 
too okl tor the young. Pure English and straight- 
forward talk characterise its contents. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
fur eub*eribera, without expending any money, 
to procure first-rate book* for theroaebeaand for 
Holiday Presents to give to their friends. 
Send $2.50 u subscription to the "RlTerside' 
and the publisher* will forward a list of 122 
Books, worth, in all, $200.00. For each 
and every new name aent by a subscriber with 
$2.50 cash, they will forward one dol- 
lar's worth Of books from thia Uat Thua, 
a subsriber, upon aendlng another name besides 
hia own, with $2.60, may cbocM a book worth 
a dollar; by ssodlng two other names and $6.00, 
b» oan get a book worth $2.00, or two book 
worth $1.00 each, aa he may select. In thia 
way a little labor only la necessary to atoure, 
without expending any money, booka to give 
away at Cbriatmaa, or bo6ke to read one's self 
during the long evenings. 
Aa a Special Premium, thia offer la made:— 
Any one who arnda the names of alxtern new 
aubseribers, and $40.00, shall reoeiTe, free of 
expenar, a oomploto sot Of the Qlobo 
Edition of Dioken's Works, the most 
complete cheap edition extant. In 14 volumes. 
jr. o. jfoughtojt * coH 
XU RTVBR8IDK, Camauwa, Ma*. 
I100 IH GOLD, BESIDE 00MMI88I0H. 
RlCllARDSON'S GREAT WORK, 
Beyond the Mississippi. 
The Old West as it Was, 
and 
The Haw Wast as It Is. 
Fm law to i an. 
Agents Wanted. 
Ctreulars seat free. Apply to 
Awasaieaw raMUMaf Oan 
3 Hartford, Conn. 
Bosch's Washing Soap gives gen- 
■cal ■ItorUan, sad la weetby of pabtie eoal- 
Imm. TRY IT. Mf 
General Butinen CmrtU. 
DR. NOAU MANBOKN, 
BniMTUi, IIl, 
EIAIIIIIM 8UK0K02I F01 PFMIQM. 
Ut 
STONK it HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNKBUMK, ML* 
Offloa ortr 0:u Drmir'i ator*. 
;»i. m. itoiii, l.LliUT. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Counoollor at Law, 
UHKAT FALLS, N. H. 
Will atlrad to profaarional haiioM la Ik# BUto 
and 0. B. CoorUlo Miih and Naw llampahlra. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala BlfMt, Limartek, tad Pro- 
bM« OflN, Alfred, Mala*. SB 
Smco .idrertlsemrnis. 
300 BARRELS 
CHOICE 
MICHIGAN APPLES, 
coaaiamo or 
Baldwin*, 
Greening«, 
Pcarmainn, 
Sujar»% Jtc. 
a Lao, 
90 Obis, Dried JMpples. 
10 " BuckwhH Flour, 
Jutt r©col ved and for aala by 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD. 
110 MAH HTBKRT, HACO. 
atr 
MH. 1101(0DON would Otretiy gita notice (bat ba baa 
k—t A 
REMOVED 
IIli Sawlnc »n<1 Knllllnc ftlaohlna Aganey to till 
NBW AND BPACIOt'8 HOOM* 
IK HILL18 NSW BLOCK. 
Ob Main itroal baoo. ilavinc flIUd up roomi 
(which are n<>»aqualed In ihe Mate), 1 am Id con 
•taut receipt or a fowl »ar1»ty "f all lh« leading 
madilnn, and can eupply my cutlutneri with any 
pattern they inav with. Term* of payuianta made 
•wr. Pl<ra«e pall and eiamlne. 
HKPAlltINU dona u utnal, with neatnc«a and 
dlipateb. Nice One HTITCIIINU dona to order. 
Alio, knllllnc llMlcry and Won tod Work, 
r. IV. 1IODNDON, 
37tf and Praotioal Machlnlat. 
SAGO SAVINGS BANK, 
7-1 DKKRlNQ'M BLOCK. 
riroinK.TT, 
JOSKI'lI U. UBKIUNO. 
rmiTiu, 
JOSHPII O. DKRRINO, 
MARSHALL P1KRCK, 
MOHKS LoWKLh. 
J. K. L. KIM HALL, 
KDWARD BAbTMAN. 
• TKBAICBBB, 
CHARLES L1TTLKFIELD. 
MBVKaa.-Marehall Plerca, lloaea Lowell, Jo- 
aeph U leering, Ruhii P Tap ley. Judn M I)ur> 
Ilank, Edward Kjutman, In II Pom, Charlea II 
Mllllkm, Paul C Kami*, Oiarlna 0 Kawyer, J KL 
Klahall, Joeeph llolieon, lloraoe Woodman, J neon 
W Realty, Charlo* Illll, N T Doothbr. Cornelia* 
Kweeteer, Oeorc« A Carter, Oven II Cnadboarne, 
Simmer H Richard*, Jamce M IbN-rlng, lU»h worth 
Jordan, Slephm Y Hhaw, Leonard Km room, Tracy 
IIivm, Paul Chadboume, Ocorj* Pareher, Jaaw 
Andrew*, Philip Kaatinan, IUclianl P C Hartley. I 
CopartMcrahlp Notice, 
We, the undereiKiiod, hare thli day farmed a copartner 
»hi|> amier the Arm iuuim .<t Tnwle k Prat, and will carry 
on lb* CARItlAUK AMD Pl.KKlll BCSINK8S attbeeM 
•Ur>l of UllWItU k Towle, corner vt Tmiple and Mala 
itrertt, Baco Ma. IVORY N. TOW Lit, 
OKO. W. KIIOHT. 
fcco, April 1,1 MO. lftf 
CTOTXOVti. 
HAVINO tmrrhacal the lntere*t 
of Irnry II. Towle In 
hla Mill aid Wheel mamitartray, I now Intend to 
Make that my b—lara* Drlng weU ported In the want* <4 
carriage manarartarinj, 1 think I can fl*e |*rfett aattaha 
tloa. Wheeli alwayt uu haiwl at rraeonabte prirwe. 
C1IAJJ. M. UTTLBTIKLD, 
flaeo, April 1, 1M8. II 
JTliMcrllancoHM. 
ONION IN8CRMCB Cd, 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Insures Buildings, Vessels in Jbri ntul on 
Hocks, Merrhtuulisc, Household Furni- 
ture, Farm Buildings and con- 
tents, nmt Rrsonnl Property 
generally, against loss 
and damage by 
fibx and LIGHTNING t 
INCOUPOltATKIk IMS 
The "rnlon" la the only Stock Company la New 
England (with one exception) that corer* la Ita Ira 
policy tha damage duno by llchtnlirv rfher* the Br* 
doe* not cmuc. 
Ho additional Charge for Inaoraaoa 
acalnat Lightning, 
Cjlrmet/rwm Ikt Bani mud fiuurmut Cimimn' *#- 
pacf/ar IHM' 
"The Union InraraaM Company, of Dangor, baa 
Fir* IU»ka to the amount of baaldei IU 
lUdiw Illtki, amounting to |991^HI 31, being a per 
mlip of AmIi to lUiki of (Jl, a larger per oaat* 
!(• Uiu any of the 100 New York Compaalea, and, 
with a »lngle exception or two, than any Company 
doing tnulaeee la MaamahaaetU. 
Among the Directors an th« wall known moms of 
Owip Btetaoo, Hamacl F. Hera*jr. Amkm it. Rob- 
wli, William H Smith. William Mcflllrery, frank- 
11a Muuy, Iaaiah Htetaon, A. D. Maaaoa, FraneU 
M. Babln#, aad John A. Petera, U. C. 
rnUIDUT, kBCBKTABT, 
GEORGE STETSOX. ft. B. PL'LLEI. 
Apply to 
A. J. STIM80N, Agent, 
Kirmr, m 4* 
COLUNN' MOOIfBTONK. 
TBI Mooiiron, a Noral, by Wiun Oauin, As* 
thor of "Anaadala," "Tha Woaaan la Whit*, • 
"No NaaM," "Aalaolaa," "Qaeea of He*rte,"A*^ 
with many IllaatraUoaa. 8r*i papar HJU. aiath 
axon 
Of all tha Urtag wrltera oT BaclUh BeUeaaeeae 
hhw tha art of Horr-ialUac thaa W1W 
kie Col Una. 11a haa tha fcealty of eulertag tha mye- 
tavjrafa plot, eioJUag terror, pit/, curu*Hjr, aad 
othar paariena. each aa belongs to few If aay of hU 
wftliw, ha»aiwwahthtr may excel him laath- 
•rrwpeclt. 10a rtyla. ton, b aiagalarly appraprt- 
ah fa Ibrwl aad arm rial thaa the areola af 
■odara aorallato. Matlmrn TrtmttrM. 
Pabltahad kr HAKFKR A WIOTIIKM, If. T. 
llarpar A Brothers will aand tha abort work 
b j mall, poataca prepaid, to any partof tha 
unltad Btataa, on raoaipt of prtoa. a 
Havo you tried Boach'a Waahing 
Soap' |y Try It, aad TOO WILL ALWATB 
an It. Mf 
MUeenmrnfUB. 
V. O'KEBFK, HOW * CO.H 
Seed Catalogue 
And UCIDE to tha 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
GAKDKX FOR 1ST0. 
PablUhed injuufr. T.rvry low of Flo^ra wlab- 
tag thia new and T^aabU woi*. fr* of 
ahoald iddna Immediate!/ M. (rlUQOV, HON a 
CO., Kllwaagar * Darrjr'a Block, Rocheeter, M. Y. 
7mU 
THE IfEVT 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
WhUh rMtlTfd the OHIT Medal 
awarded to cliaap Machine* at Um laat Meebanioa' 
Fair bald In Doaton, 
CAW VOW BB DOUOHT 
on application to the rahaerlher, who haa the SOUS 
AGENCY fbr thla State. 
AOEBTS AKE WANTED 
ft* each oosnty. Addrtaa, or appljr in person to 
* 
HBNRY TAYLOR, 
94 A 98 Union IU 
mwW PorruiD, Ma. 
Mild, Certain, Rafc, KOrknt. Il U hjr hr Um Iml Ct- 
thank: retueriy yet dUconral, and al ooea rHtno and In- 
rignratea all tbn vital functlt**, without eaaalnf Injury u> 
may r4 them The mn»t oneaplete aaoeeaa haa loo* attend- 
ed Ita nac Id maar MHm ; and It la now iiflNwi u tho 
general public with Um conviction that II can arm tell 
to accomplish ftl that Uclaimed ft* It. It ptodncw little 
or no pain i leave* the nrpi* frrt tmm Irritation, art I 
never Drrittm or rvettra tbn nerroua 17Men. In all dU- 
c4 the akin, blond, otowiach. bowel*, liver, kldneyi, 
children, and In many difficultly peculiar to wo 
It brtnf* prmpi relief ami eertuln cum. The heat phy- 
tic) ana famawniend anil pwerlbe It | and no on* who mm 
thla, win TulanUrUy rvturn to lh« uaa of any otter ea- 
lhartlc. 
Sent by mail, on receipt <f price and pooU«*. 
1 tior, fOli lVwtage, • eenU. 
ft Bawi, 1.00 H H 
44 
13 Bo\>», J ii .... 44 39 44 
It M *>4d by all dealer* In drop and medicine*. 
Tl'llNKR 4k CO., Proprietor!, 
1'dO Tremont Nlrtrl, Uoaton, Haaa. 
lyaowfto 
DIt. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
A SURE CURE and INSTANT RELIEF 
~ For ^ 
2 M 
Hums 
Dinrrhroo, ^ S3 •*3 
1-0 Neuralgia, B 
^3 Colic, Crump*, 00 
Kites and Sting*, ^ 
3 Sprains, Dysentery, 
rj? Sick & Nervous Ilend* 
2 ache, Rheumatism, Tooth- £ 
w ache, lMAiplfw on tho Skin, > 
£2 Chilblains, Worms in Children. ^ 
or Alk vour driiKcUt for It, and If ho baa not 
p»TTt, he will order lllbr rem. 
Manufrctirrd by tho Franklin Medical Aaeocla- 
Uon, No. 'JH Winter Ml., IWwtnn, Midi. 
Thl* Annotation are al#<> PmiirleUm and Kaon 
(Wcturen of l>r. Foetor'a Juitly celebrated Catarrh 
Remedy. 6ui33 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
PULL W1IOHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. 
THE COOKINQ MIKACLK OF THE AGE 
ZIMMKKUANV STEAM COOKU4U AI'I'A KA TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty penonj orer on bole 
of tho (tore. Can be put on any (tor* or map, 
ready for Inttant u*e, Water changed to a dell, 
eloui aoap bydlatillatlon. Leave* theentlro hou*e 
free from oflenalre odor* In cooking. Itareeulle 
aetonlah all who try It. Send for a circular. 
For dale, at aleo town and oounty rlghie la the | 
State, by 
jon?« corsKNs, 
tr<J Krnnebaok.Mo. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
(in/m rt taint It stall InJuitnat Stk—lftr air I*. 
Rftr'4. That It la eaaantlal to the hlrhrst In- 
UrfiUor the Htata that mrasurr* should be taken 
at Uta earlU*t practicable day. In establish aa In- 
dustrial school lor girls, In accordance with U>a 
rvoommeodatlona of lion George I). Harrow*, oom- 
mlaslootrapoolnted under a resolve of tha Lagls- 
latura of eighteen hun<tra<l end slaty serrn. to In* 
vestlgate Uta principles and operations of eueh 
Institutional and with a flew of eecurlng on-upa- 
ration In ao deelrahle a work. Ilia Uovernor and 
Coaaell ara hereby dlraatad to lavlte and receive 
propaaltlona from any town ereity desiring to have 
such Inatltutlon located wltliln tlielr llialta, and to 
report the ana to the nest Legislature. 
(Approved March 6th, IMS.) 
STATE OF MAINS. BirnBTAitr*a OrrtcM 
Aiarer*, July M.IHM. I 
PROPOSALS within the aeopa of the foregoing Raeolve arc hereb v Invited, and say b« last to 
the offloe af tha tfearotery of Bute. 
Oy order of tha Governor and Council. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
33 ttecreterv o< tftete. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DKLAY MAKKS TUB 
DANUBH. Flraa li»« 
hlthtrtn bMH n»»t br 
HNIII t— HUfrl, 1*9 
Mt.md4 (m tumkr^u 
Th« Urn* ImI la ftniloj 
for an ia|lM and KaUlag 
It Into working onUrka* 
too o< ton ptm4 a r»ul d»- 
|»r. Th« BXTINQCI8U. 
BR, a »«lf aetln* portable 
Fir* Enflna, !■ Inaipan 
tlv*ian«l M tlnoplt la III eon«i rueiiMiUCIuonmr~ 
t*nli| of»ooofc unU It lata Ml —tim- *+- 
la n/t. knltk m4 frntrtf. Alwft/( 
raad/ tor lu«t*nt iim. (Jo potHkliUiliwiw- 
rl«i II without hladraaaa U> i«Um •xtrtloo*. For 
rntem'i. Katfwy Off**, 
ButUinn. »nd fWrWf HtiUmtn, Ilia Ia4ia 
■Mftbli, aad tor tlrmm and tmiUnf Yt—U IIU M 
vllalljr ■ni—r/ m • f(/^Mt or ft W»tniimr.- 
It ocenplti Iml lltllo »paoa, oonlalaa ft afc««Mftl 
IWj«id tporpotaftU? roftowftblokaa4 to ,•* 
•eacloai at aajr lapaa of tlma. tk> ftiapU that ft 
tejr mi ebftrco or au»|i it 
BTAOE1VT8 WANTED. 
BTBtad for • Circular. 
StMnm 
AMRR1CAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COIPMT. 
•ft Water street, 
st 
FOB SALE, 
Billiard Tahiti at Rodaood Priowt 
HEIMB, IM Sottouy &U*ot-l«, 
Jtfra* tiitmtui* 
PILU. A MWSIOlf AUTi WHO HAD «af ■ teredttreanwtlhnioa, wae cored, aad will «ad 
U* rMtpt DM. 
4w7 key. yOBTPl PDC. Jcnay City, W. J. 
1GEEAT 
OHAHOE! A^raUWuUdl 
talent Ctrtmhuf Wkilt Wirt CUikt* Ltnt. 
Cbeapert aad beet elothee llneelatiMwerldt oaly 
3 per foot, aad will la* • kaadndyaan^- 
AMraaa Ui« Hmdtmm Ktrrr Wtrt On., Ti Wft. St., If. 
Y^oc ll IWm 8t Chicago, UL «W7 
V25 /)J?VN?H?-T,'I{ PATICrP OIUlXKlO Vl. rpRATOlt. It lulatethe Ear. U aetpenepUUe, 
esj^SiKSx^JlfsLptws 
AflMnbllM. Troaliee cm IWkM, with Mum ef 
Can, eent free. 
,w * "—"-ntmm.Tl llmad 
way, ii. V. twT 
Oftorwing-booki Sent Free For 
CMS » Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
A WORK deecrlptlnef the MTBTXMIKM, 
rI MTU KM, riCMBj HfLKXIiOMB ftftd 
cniMKH, of the c/rr wr rAMiB. 
II telle how Pftrta has become Um OftfMl ftftd Boat 
Beautiful City 1ft Um worldi bow ita Scanty sad 
Splendor an parchaeed at • IbrM aoal ot 81—ry 
aad Suffering; bow rldton an Hwtr*tl<*l by Fnft» 
tonal Adrwiwnrat bow Virtue aad Vlaagoarm-ln- 
ana In the lleaatlml Cltyj bow UM «u<«t Kearfftl 
Crtmceaneommlted awl concealedi how mow; U 
Slendered la aealeee laiaryi aad rnatalai 
tnr 
In* ontrrerlngf of noted PImn, Lite aad Sciaii 
Ift Parte. Ageate waated. CanvaMlng Hooka Mftt 
free. AddreeeNATlO.NALPUBLlSlllSfU CO,. Boa- 
ton, Man. «wT 
Dr. A. L. 8C0VILL, la Um la no tor of NTtnl 
medical preparation* which hftn become rery pop- 
•lar, aadhftn heen literally and. Among his In- 
vention* ftn "IUlI'i Balmm for th« lang*," aad 
"Llrrrwort aod Tftr." Far Um part six yaan a 
betUr Lut naaady baa baaa ottered U Um pabUe. 
Acad Um following latter from Dr. SooriU. rater- 
lag to It 
Mnm. J. If. HARRIS A CO., 
Ocata— I Bftkatha fol- 
lowing »Ut«a*ftt from • perfect eoarteOca sad 
knowledge of tha bencAte of Allaa'a Lung iuu 
aam In earing tha moat deep a—tad PvuioiABr 
Contfurnos! 1 hare wltaaaavd Ite e<tect on Um 
yovag and on tba old, and I truly my that It la by 
for Um baat expectorant remedy with whlah 1 ftn 
acqaalnted. For Coogha. nad ftll tha early atagee 
of Lang complaint, I hellen It to he a aertala ean, 
and If erery teally would keep It by them, ready 
to admin liter upon tha first appearance of dlaeace 
aboat the Lung), tben would be rery tew oaeee 
of tetal consumption. It cau*ec the |>hlegm aad 
natter to ralee, without Irritating Uioee delicate or- 
puu (the Lanp), and wlthoat producing oonetlpo- 
tion at the Howell. It ftlao glrce itrength to Um 
■yttem, (tope the nlght-cweate, and changee all the 
morbid McnUona to a healthy (late. 
Youn reepeetffelly, A. L. BCOVILL. 
Bold by all MedMne Dealer*. 4wT 
WANTED-AGENTS. 
$75 to $200 per Month, 
Krerywberc, male and female, to Introdaee the 
OiButna Improved Common Rcmm 
FAMILY SEWING MACIII\E! 
This Machine will stltoh, hen, fell, task, quilt, 
eord bind, braid, and embroider In a most superior 
manner. 
PRICE ONLY 18 DOLLARS. 
fully Warranted for fife Yearo. 
We will pay flUOO fbr any machine that will eew a 
stronger, more beautiful, or more slast la 
•earn than oar*. It makes Uie 
"ELASTIC LOCK STITCH." 
Krery seoond stitch can he eat. and (till Uie eloth 
cannot l*» pulled a|«rt without tearing It. We pay 
Agents from $7.1 to f J*)per month aim expenses, or 
a commission from which twtoo that amount can be 
made. Address: 
NECOMB * CO., 
Pillikurf, P*.f Baton, Maner St. Ltmu, Me. 
CAUTION.—Beware of all A fen tsssl I In* Machines 
under Uie sane name aa ours, unices they ean show 
a certlflcato of agency alcned by ua. We ahaII not 
hold ourselree responsible ftv worthless machines 
sold by other partlea, ami shall pcoeeeuto all parties 
either selling or using Machines under this name to 
the Aill eitent ofthe law, unlesssuoh Machines were 
obtained from us hr our Agents. Ifc> not be Impoe- 
ed upon by parties who copy our advertisement 
and circulars and offer worthless Machlnss at a less 
prteo. • 4wT 
Agents wanted — Ladlee and 
Gentlemen Ibr Wielr spare aee- 
m w vwB menu. — A Hewing Machine, a 
Gold Watch, a Bible, money and other roods rlren 
as premium Mow, When, Where, What, an all 
other parttenlars rrtt. Address C. L. Van Allen, 
171 llrvadway, N. Y. twl 
A GIFT; 
-A.OE2NXTS WANTED 
THE 8ECRET8 OF 
Internal Revenue! 
EXPOSING 
The Whl*key RinK, Oold Illng. and DnwbMk 
Praod*. PI ranging ayeteftiaUc AeMrty if tka rut- 
he Trrmrury, Organ lied Depredation*, Oo*plr*cl*a 
and lUIdd on Uie (internment—Official Turpitude, 
Tyranny io< Corruption. The mm 
Starltmj, rm*n**ti*a, ImtrvtUv, and Important 
B*»k yet published. Containing aathentlc beta. In- 
disputable evidence, iworn tMtiiaony, complete and 
aoeurato detail*. 
Legislators Farmer*, Marc hauls, Mechanic*, avery 
Ufmimtk farftrt «u Mlt/mUr*,-Fubllah- 
ad In ooa attractive volume, about SOD wall-flllad 
p*(w, with *plrttad Illustration*. I*rl*« low to **U Che time*, $J.uO. Bold I)/ *ub*crli>U"n «nly. Hood 
for circular and spcclal Icnns. WM. FLI3T, Fab- 
lUhar, rhila., Fa. 4*i 
I waa eared of DmAin* and Catarrh bf a ilmpla 
remedy, and will *aad the receipt Ova. 
MM. M. C. LBOOKTT, llohoken, N. J. 
LORILLARD*S "EUREKA" 
Hmoklng Tohacoo I* an excellent article of graau- 
latod Virginia. 
—Wherever Introduced It U aalvenally adalrad. 
—II I* pal ap In handsome maslln l«ca. In which 
order* for Meerachaam Flpe* are dally p—aad. 
LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB" 
Bunking Tobaaeo baa no aapartori being daaieoti- 
nltcd, It eanaol Injure narrate** conalilaUoo*, or 
people of aadentarr habits. 
—It la produced from selection* of tha flnaat Mock, 
and prepared by a patented and original manner. 
—It la very aromatic, mild, aad lljcht In weight— 
banco will laat much loafer than other* nor doaa 
It barn or Mine tba tongue, nor laara adisagreeable 
alU-r-taato. 
—OH era for renalne, elenatly carved Meer- 
schaum Pipe*, aUrer-atoanted, aad packed In naal 
leather pocket cam, are placed la Uia Yacht Clab 
brand dally. 
LORILLARD'8 CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 
—Tlil* liraad of Flaa Cat Chewing Tobaaao baa aa 
niiwrlor anywhere. 
-II It, witboat doabt, the beat chewing 
In Uia country. 
LORILLARD'S SNUFFS 
Have bean In general aaa In tha United Btotea over 
110 fear*, aad MIU acknowledged "tha be*tM wher- 
ever used. 
—If yoar storekeeper doaa not hate theaa arltelaa 
for sale, aak him to gvt than. 
—They are aold by r«* pec labia jobber* alam! tr- 
erywhere. 
—Circular* mailed oa application. 
1*. LonilXAKD * CO., Near Tark. 
IStwS 
WKAT ARK 
so Thiyiri not • Vila fancy drink. IJ» 
COLGATE ACO'S 
AROMATIC 
VfiGBTABLK HOAP, 
Combined With Glycerine, Is neon* 
■••M Kr Lkfl woe of LADIES nn4 In 
the NHRHKKY. 1)19 
^ 5^ ^ ^ 5J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TO Til* W01 
partd to ftireteh 
l! ORX IK 0 JJLAJj^-Wa^ w new jet 
5xrr 
v«U DIM v* will Mnd.ll to *r *t tM 
tf written. riOl pJSmUn,,^ ***•&? 
«kWi win 4» to T ■■■ wmkm. 
Til fHwi'i h ■■■ 
SSlSSSZSiS 
k, Miin 
tsb wfliniipiirwhwjtow 
lUMjgSaSg dnm AOIC COO CO., *» 
IJwn 
WILL DJE FOBrarrxD BT 
^ 
wt. u Do, UkMac ka MM la Im 
uu-iicia aid nuiar uim, 
SPXCUL ailmbvb and UTVATIOMB, 
IaaMaot »a Marrtad and Matte Ladta* ( 
IBCRRT AND DKUCATB DfSORDnif 
n—hi AMmi bipUMNl aB Wmmm af tha 
8k ti I PtowaflMRa».TtoM?M< Rafrl — 
dHha|Mh|^*i imm % W'n ■i"ii|0|Mtt« 
trial aalMlMrW«kMMlarNlkH4lWMni<' 
rviri, at il i|«. 
Mtn ttxm, sixou ok karros. 
DB. I*. szx*a 
PRITATR MRDICAL OITICB, 
•1 MlaMt llmt, Bmu«, Mam. 
I* m arranged that pattmt* arm aaa a» fcaar aaah rtWr. 
KiiiIih. tha aaIf mtnmm to Ma a*wto Wa. Hl, kav 
UT MmMtn, w MmI m m aMMal mb My hw 
Mat* apfnytaf at Ml <Aea. 
DR. DIZ 
a. — a-aa— a ■ a ■* Aa ^ ka PMV VHnli (AM n MM MMMMi VMM ■*/ 
qeaeta, w*e w* *y « <• aaythlag, ira |ni)iw Uwm 
i«tr—, to lapwt ay pillinnj ihrt h 
l« U« aajy Itfdar Qraiyt* MHnw adaartta- 
m# h ImIm. 
rwnmr ykabi 
apH tn trtataxM af lyartal DMM,aM Mwafl 
kaawata mm/ CUMai, nbUtm, Mmhanta, Ma*l 
rraprtaw, Ac., thai ht li Mtk mmsM, aad pat- 
'VnUHODf ARD TAATKLLm. 
TWarati aad —f» m4 aatira 
Haarki, warr aaataraM to DartMthMadkar torjaaMra, 
DR. DIZ 
muf af whaa <mm* IiIb to arMnl «m, 
ackaowMgad (AM aai anatattaa, aUataa 
>af toa 
ATfUCTRD ARD CRIORTCIIATR, 
haMkiahhad.aodaddtoyiwitoirtotato totogfcarfnd 
by U» ly<»< U»rta, ■iililliai, Mm ynaHuaaA 
vouraii ard ratty* QCACsi, 
afco kaav IMtk of tha nataro aad character af Bpaaial Dto. 
•mm cmhtMtfbrfad Dt« 
plnMii af liOMIiii m C»> ta, «kM art or nM Mi 
aaj aart af Uw varM | akai oihibu D^m of tha 
Dim, kav ikiataad a*kam m( aad? wto and ad 
vcrtlatog to aaaMi af Am laacrtad la Um 4ipl —i. but 
to farther thrtr Rpjti mm mm* af adwwto* 
k; 
qcacr aomrn.MARna, 
thmagh Mm wnlllii aad1 
Item of thrtr awitkfcwa *f IA« dead, *W 
Dm,w aha, taaMra, la ta 
MtaM, aamr Aim aMUaal kati aak (feat la ailltM af 
Mi af dMAiart ktfto aa 
to Mr Nta, RitrarU. 
at le ay Mi wdi 
Ik) aaaNMo aa4 ilaa
aaart ha all tha aaM t 
aoat af ahtch, U not ad, aaniala Nrrour, k raai af tha 
rtfch*/MMtkM MM af Ma 'Mrtojr araryihlaf,  bat aaa kaaan 
ka ukUl Mara thaa la farad," aad iImm art kUM, aaoauta- 
tlonafl/ (njared farlMk. 
lUHOIUSCI or QUACK IXKTOM AKD RIHTirN- 
Miim 
Tbrnn«k lha Ignmnrr of Dm Qwark Dorter, knowlaf 0* 
other irartf.ktnlM «f«» Mucnt,«<|tn»>l«»ll 
hi* palbnta la ItNi. Dropa, ke aa Um Nlwi 
rqaalty Ifwrvt, a«ld« In kit ao-eattad Kilincu, Syatiftr, 
AntMoM, ke I««h rtljlnf u|.«. It* rfltrt# U rnrtaf a 
In a kaadrod, 11 b mifMl la wtaa 
Um kinl 1 knL aba f naddaf b «M af lbt kalMa, mm 
" ( mm dlt, Win pM wwtwt, aad aiMli ■>*•» »»i 
•utrr Pw BmtM «* wtn, aiilU rrllrrnl ar tmn4, It pm- 
»ll^ Ka mamrtinl mhmm • i'") «»/ pw|wirni [wijiinirp. 
bi;t all qcackr am wot ioxorakt. 
NntwIUMtamlkif Um hrt* in k now a M MM 
qaark d<«m tad Mfva mm km, yat, rrftxllm of Ika 
life ifl totiUi tf dj^H| Umw ifv y^oit vW 
win tr« pn)et Ikiwilw, mntrtdMinf ftrtag Mtrtnry 
M tk*k patbat*, or Ikal II b MNM kt «Mr mIiim, 
Um "uawal fc» " 1 M Ikal a a to"m; hiMUM hrfMaM} »f• 
laf, ar "Ik* dollar,"* m "ftnrtlon af H," May ka aUalaad 
kr Um mini II t* Una Ikal aa*j an dmli 1 «. 
aim, and a«b*riy n*od larga uw 
with qnacktry. 
PR L Dirt 
if W BMrtrrmtr. CMmalnlkM tarttdly no 
(Wl-i.tiBi, aad *U My rH, ao hMi with Um autaMM mm- 
ty aad aooAdonro, «k*lnw Mr ka Um ilbMt, liadlllia 
ar attaallan af any ana, narrtart ar dagta. 
MnltclM an ky MaU an* Kipnn M al parti a/ M 
I'aUod I 
A» liikiw wqalrtnt adrtaa Mart nalata m da<ar la In ■ 
Add ma Pa. L. Dis, Ha 3! EndkxXt Mtrt. BoaMn, Maa. 
Jan. 1, IITO « 
rrH) THE LADIES. The ctUbratad DR. L. 
X DIX parttrwlaily larttra all Ladba wka aaad a Jfrd> 
M or Snrfifml adrtarr, la cad al kit lUomt, 2| Indtortl 
■Irort, IVakna, Mm «kkk Ury • ui Aad —ijjj kr 
Ibrlr »|iotUI aomannubUon. 
Dlt. DIX hattne dliutod o»f twrnly y»art la tkla 
kranck W Iko MaUM < f all dlntn poittaf U kaako. 
It U nnv rofimWd by all, (both In Ikb cavalry and Karat*) 
tkni ka aaarla alt oMr knonn |ira««ntM*i la Ik* nk, 
tpttdy and cflfcctwal IraatnKM of all Mnalr on»|4alatt. 
lib MtdlrlnM art prtpaml nltk tht n|t*n pnr|«aa of 
rrntotlac alt dbtaaaa. twrh m AtMKy, waakaaaa, annaia- 
ral MM Minna, tniaigiMi 11U af Um wunk, a la* all dla- 
rhur^i « whtrh Ibnr fWon * rnorMd ttala of Um blraal. Tba 
Doctor It now folly prtparal to Inal b kb (xantlar nyla, 
both aMdkany and aarfiealty, all dbtaato af MM IHaab 
ms and Ikry art rraptctftlly lorliad lo cnU al 
11*. St Eadboll Mima I, B*tl*a, 
AH ktton rtqairlac adilc* aunt 
IWiabn, Jan. 1,1110. 
MAHHOOD AND WOMAHHOOD. 
hiumu it m 
PEAUODY MiDlOAL INSTITUTE. 
no. 4 BiiurucH st„ 
(OppoaiU ltoTere Ilouaa,) )X. 
100,000 conn BOLD TUB LAST YEAR. 
TIM 8CIKNCE OP Lint or BELF-PRKSERVA- 
TION. A Medlaal Treattoe nIImChn aad Caro 
ofExhau*ted Vitality, Prematare Doallae la Maa, 
Karrooa and Itiyrloal Debility, Hypochondria, ud 
all oUior dlaaaaea arising from Iho Error* of Toath, 
or the Indeeeretlona or itinwil of nulin year*. 
Till* li Indeed a book tor orarjr man. PHaa only On* 
Dollar. 2Hi pagea, bound la aloth. DR. A. II. 
1IAY1B, Author. 
A ll«»k far Kwrf Woami, 
Entitled BKXUAL PHYBIOUX1Y OP WOMAN, 
AND IlERDIBEAHEBi or, Woman Treated of H>y- 
itoloxieally and Pathologically, tarn Inflmcy to 
Old Ago, with alagaat lllaetratira Encnrlnp. 
Thaaa an, beyood all eamparlaoa, tha moot extra- 
ordinary work* oa Phy*lology erer pabllahed. TWo 
la nothing whatever that the Married or Single of 
Either Bos aaa either reqalre or wieh to know, bat 
what la tally explained, and maay mat tan of tha 
■wet Important aad Intonating character ate latro- 
daoed, to whloh noa//a«iaa aren can be Amnd la aay 
other worka to oar laagaaca. All th «(Mew Dteaee- 
artee ef the aathor, whoaa experience la of an aata- 
toimptad magnltnda—each aa probably neretf be- 
Ibn All to tha lot of any man are given la MI. 
Re paraan alioald be wlthoat thoaa valaabla book*. 
They an attorly aalika any other* arar pabUahad. 
ViLCabui Dooki.-W* ban raoalrad tha valaa- 
h|e medical worka of Dr. Albert II. Hma. Thaaa 
book* are of aotaal merit, aad ahoald Bad a ptoaa la 
every Intalllgaat Ihinily. Tbrr tn not tha cheap 
ordor of abominable traeb. pabllahed by Irramaal* 
ble par tie*, and purchaeed to frailly cuarae Uwtee, 
bat are written by a reepoodbTe proltaetoaal geatla- 
aaa af aadaoaao, aa a rnaroe of turtmettoa ea rttal 
matters, aoooernlag wktoh lamentable Igi 
axlata. Tha importaat aahfoota pr*a*at*d ar 
ad with delicacr. ability aad care, aad, aaaa 
dlx, maay aaafl *1 praaariptlon* B>r prevailing ana* 
plaiaU an added.—Cee* KrpuMtn*, Lmtit*r,/r. 
ii. ism. 
Da. Hate* I* ooaofthamoallaaraad aad pnpo- 
lar tibyalalaae of the day, aad la aatttlad to tha pit- 
llade of oar race for thaaa Invaluable production*. 
It aeem* to Im hi* aim to Indace men ami women la 
avoid tha aaaaaaf thaaa dtaaaaaa to whtah thay an 
aahyet, and ha telle than Jut bow aad when to do 
It.—JVaitoffea Ckfntti*, Fanajaftaa, Ml, itpt. 7, 
I8W, 
Thaaa an tralr aataotlla aad popalar mrkt by 
Dr. Ilayaa.oaa of tha BMrt learned aad popalar phy- 
•tatoaeaf theday«—7**e M»4Umi mmd tmrftmt Jw 
aml, Jntf. |W, 
PTtce of SCIENCE OF LIFE, IIjOO. FIIYBIOLO. 
OT OP WOMAN AND HER OB EASTS, feoo. la 
Tarkey murraaan. Ml gilt, |»Jd. ftehp paid. 
Either book aeat by maO aa naelpt af prtaa. 
Addraa* "Taa PuKtr Medical turnm." ar 
DR. IIAYEB, No. 4 Dallaeh *tnat, Doatoa. 
N. B.—Dr. IT. amy be aoaaaltad la rtrtotoaI aaa 
Bdaaaa aa alldlnaan raqalrtag aklll, eaaraey aa<1 
exparlaaoa. faaMaMa Stern r «ad Ctrimm RttUJ. 
IjrJl 
AjmtUu ul r#rti|B frtnlii • 
r. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of Patent**, 
Ml ifta' a/ lU tmi1*4 tlmln filni Ojtti, r«i 
laftaa, aadar <aa ill •/ in, 
7H MUto M., (MMlto Ulkx *C, 
A FT ICR mi tilMWti pnuitM uf ipwtrdi of « jtNn,iNUiMiUHnnfilwUlatlM Unll-  ;wn, tot u  l« Mtir* mImU la Dm it.
«I 8UU11 alto liUmt SriuU. riun aad *Umi 
loralc* Mitrlw UimU. BpaaiaaaUom. iwiv 
AMlcniMnU, u< all paper* or tfrawlap tor fat- 
aa!*, aiaaalad aa raaaaaaltla tar— wiUi dlapalafc. 
MWMMI auda lata Aaiarleaa aad Faralga 
w«rta,la dataraalaa Um vaMMr aH atllllr at 
falaalaal laraallaaa,aad Ucalaad atkar adrtaa 
wa4ata< aa »ll aallw faUlag Uiaaaaaa. Caplaa 
of Um alalau af aa/ palaat ftralakad. bp ia«IU 
lag ona dollar AMigaaiaau raaardad la Waah. 
*£> 
" 
fta«r tfa l*« f Mm yiwwn a^rtoi 
fmtUUtu/m aMadaAap PmUnl* m mttrUtmmt Ik* 
i. u. 
al vMak m MM aa Aaa /aaarfcp Ua Caaali- 
•laaar al FalaaU. 
TBTTMorilAU. 
* 
-I r*c*rd Mr. Ml/ aa aaa al ifca «aai «ap+f 
mi—•••*/•! praattUaaara wllk fffcaaa I h«iM 
CHARLES MAJOW. Caaaf af ruaaa* 
-I kara aa kaaltaliaa la aaaarlaf laraatow thai 
—"js'.crts- 
XBX 
Jam. i.ilt®. lr« 
"c^rrUUa* «r aU klada daaa al (Ala 
